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The forcast of 1889 was fulfilcd in 1890. Thie year was fiill of diffi-
Cnlty, and in empire and Churci' the checerful confidence of the past guve
way to uneasy anticipations and fcars.

Tii SUFFERING PEOPLE.

A short harvest in 1889 sent the prive of rier. uip so higrh tliat thousands
could not buy it. The multitude who ever live near the starvation line
became wholly dependent. Hlad benefactions not becn large and constant
they vould have died from the lack of food. In the spring and sunnwr
the suffeiing was at its heiglht, the abundant harvests of the autumn first
giving permanent relief. During the -cmniner choiera carried off tens of
thousands, ana late in the autumun th,! influenza paid a second &.id virulent
riat that was fatal to very many.

Business suffered ir. sympathy with the general distress. The poverty
of the people iuterfered with the usual course of tradte; and a number of
circuaistances, whiclî need not be repeated here, coînbined to, render busi-
nes nnprofit.able ; failures wYere very nany. But for the inost part the
distress, both phiysical i.ndfinancial, was endurcd lu sýilence. Thiese Orient-
aisbave not yet earned ou Wca-ýtern fashion of loud ,ain over the mis-
fortunes which they accept. as a part of nature. r)oes our tluoughit of the
Hleavenly Father, ini w1bose bands are the issues of lifé., render us Iess,
patient than these who Icnow no sucli all-Ioving' guide aîîd God ?

TUEi STRUQGLING POLITICIANS.

Polities occnpied a new place of importance in the popular esteen.
The. strnggles which hadbeen obscure and underground carne out into the
Iighit of day as the elections for the first inembers of the Plot drew near.
But Do great issue divîded the nation, and thect ontests wcrc botween fac-
tions and individuals. N ato ridvdn bandadcsv ijrt

of tre whole nuinber of inerniers, thonugh ilie " Litierals-"' constitute the
laRget group. «When tho 1)1eV met in the aîîtunin, only one thing was
aettle beyend doubt-the Lower Ilouse of th ic 1>et 'as noV friendly to tho
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prcsent Ministry or to the systcmi whicb that Miriistry represents. It %vas3
elear that a struggle for power, involving,, fundaînental constituitionai ques.
tions, wouid cusuie. The leaders on Iothi side's deprecated sticb a strugu,
but thcy 1iaive provcd unabie to prevent it. Tho weeks passed have been
ternpestnous. The Diet lias won somne victories on minor point-,; but t1ic
most Radical section bias forced the fighiting on the budget, deîuauding' silei
reductions that the Ministrv declares itscif iwboily unable to, coînpiy. ie,
Moderates seek oniy sucb econoimy in administration as mnay rezisonabiy be
agreed to. The Radicals want the fundamental political problem soivcd at
once ; the Moderatos seek a com promise that shall permit a graduai ana
penceful emergence from the difliculties thac every one admits. Thiereis iw
party which advocates the Government outrigbit, or defends the present sys-
teni. As in so many other questions, ail are progressive, the dispute beiffi'
as to the pace. And ail wcll-wishers to Japan mnust desire the defeat ot
the Radicais, since thoir victory wvill resuit i the sbarpest crisis t1ie enipire
Las known in years. «Jnfortunately tliey control the Lowcr loiese liv a
decîsive majo'rity.

TinE MEDDLING YoUrrr.

The oddest featuire, and. the inost inexplicable, of tlie situation, is thlp
fashion in whicb young mn of no apparent claimi to influence or p)osition
constitute tbemnsclves the guardians of the empire's hionor. As in years
past such mon bave assassinated ministers of State, s0 floi thicy band
theniselves together thiat they may coorce the Diet. Thecir influience is
Radical, and they have repeatedly atta(.k-d iianbers not of t1teir mav (4
tiîinking, and thieir threats of vengeance are constant. Somc of thenii Live
been banislied froni the city ; but the strangrest clement in the situaztion ii
the comparative immunjity froan punishrnent 'which they enjoy. Soine
influence seenis to protect thern, and aeccordingly reports are flot wvanting,
tbat they are in t'ie pay of varions influiertial personages. lintil JhapAn
Icarus in private anad in public, in the faniiily, the sebool, and thie State, t..
discipline and restrain tire youth wvho now grrow rnwe cannot espeet a
peacLiul and ordcrly developinent.

Tur, roREiGS. TREATIES.

The parliamentary struggle lias dive> t attention somcivhat froin ti;c
question of treaty revision, but indications in plerrty Show thrat, the SuIjtvt
is flot out of mind. And the popular dcmnand, riscs witb cadi dd-ay. Tie
foreign powers misscd tioir opportunity when, years agro, Count Inoie was
ready to, grant ail that rensonable mn liad any right or wishi to dcrnand.
But the foreign powers could flot igree amiont, themselves or witIi Min.
Now popular sentiment inust be talien iinto serins account. No iniite
would dare niale a treaty wliîiel publie -;cntimienit disapproved. 11ks lite
would not bo F-ate for an hrour. And pulie sentiment is not more rcalsôn-
able in Japau than elsïewliere. Since ini tire past the representatives of tire
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puwcrs haîve beeîî iriahle to agree with. the incat reasonable and fair-niiindeà
Jtîpatiese ininisters of State, tiiere is sinali chance that now they will listenl
to the pe.ople. In the past Japan lias been in the rigit ; but it la a ques-
tion whetlier the popular dcinands do flot put it in the wre'ig. This mucli
is sure-se long as the treaties are uîîrcvised, so long will te anti-foreign
acpitation continue, so long will it be impossible that foreigners in any cail-
ilîg shal regain their former position. At the same, time every i --w
demand niakes foreign coînpliance More dilicuit, se difficuit, indeed, that
revision would scen to be indelinitely postpoîîed.

TuE YEAR'S MAISSIONARY Wemuc.

Ail of the facts related above have affeeted injuriously thte work of foreia
inissionaries. The liard timnes have reduccd gifts to the Churchi and
hindcred its extension. The political struggles bave diverted the publie
niind, tise mieddlesorne Ycungir Men have given sorne of tîmeir attention te
mjssioinarles antd to foreigners, and the question cf treaty revision bas se
affectcd society iii generai that even tise Charci lias participated te some
extent in the anti-foreign spirit. TIse table cf statistics just published
shlows thec cffect cf timese and otîter causes. The entire net gain cf the
whlîOl Protestant body in Japan for thse year is 1199, a gain smaller titan
--iii«le Missions have repeatedly reported in the past. The table is nlot
wvbolly trustworthy, iL is truc, in spite cf cvery endeavor te inake it se
but 1 do not knlow that thse errers are greater than in otîter years. The
Mletlîodist Episcopal Csuirch reports a decrease cf 198 in the total mciii-
bershiip, and the Congregtionahists a loss cf 169. The latter is iu spite cf
the facts thiat tlîey report 1615 baptisais fer the saine peried. It cau bc
aecounted for only on thie supposition thiat the reports for the twe years
bave been made up frein different data. The Olînrehi cf Christ (Presby-
terian) reports 1280 baptisais and a net increase cf 517î, tise lases being
tbroug(,h disaffeetion causcd by thse Plymoutht Bretitren, and, 'to a inuci
harger extent, tise revision cf congrregational relIs. The Nippon Sei Ko-
kwai (Episeopalian) sliows tue largest net gain, 578 ; but the figures are
enly appreximate, and appear net te allow for thie basses so noticeable iu
the othier reports. The Cat -dian Methiodists are the only ethers who show
a gain cf saore titan one hundred.

The contributions show a gratifying inereaie, tue total being, en
69,324.95, a gain cf 15,821.22. (The en la equivalent, te tie silver dol-
lar.) Most cf titis isîcrease is te bc credited to tise Congregatienal
citurelies, thieugl tise Methodista and Episcepalians aise report an increase.

Most cf the other coluinns shiow a decrease, and some hardly show the
fuîl extent of tue lesses. Especially lias thse year been fuît cf discourage-
iiuent te those engagred in thse Iii ler sehools. The mission scisools were
neyer so well prcpared fer large and succesaful work, and were neyer bef ore
sn littie esteenied. Sente cf te bearding-selîeols have lest haif their
lIlipils;, and the basses continue. A strong national feeling is asserting
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itself. IL in8ists upon a trainingr that -shall bc more distinctivcly Japanies,
in managemrent, mnethîods, and subjects. L strongly objects to institut ioni
that scenu to subjcct students to the control of foreigners. The change of
sentiuienV on this subjeet, within the past two ycars inounts to a revolutio,.
It is to be hoped that a reaction wilI before long restor'e the schools to thleit
old position. Should sueli prove not to, be the case the question of thq,,
discontinuance of somne of the sehiools inust bc scriouisly faccd.

TuE MtisS'IONs AND> THE MISSIONARiES.

One mission lias been added during the year-the Eniversalist. Tuie
lfwtarian Mission also gives its report. Thie entire niissionary force is
577, includingr the wvivcs. Thiîs is an inercase of 50 nien and i'oiloen,
The force is distribtctd in 29 socicties.

1 would, again venture, the opinion tluat ouir presenit missionary inethiods
are in tice extremie wastcful of money and life. Rightly distributcd and
inassed, one hiaif tie present force couid, accompii ail, andl more than is
now donc. 'Instead of so mucha carncst appeal for inen and ilonley I pro-
pose a year of -- peal for the better use of the forces we have IUntil soune-
tlîing is donc to combine the Protestant forces the ivaste inuist continue.
Is confederation in the great work of evangceizing the world etili iimpossi-
bic ? Cas -%ve expeet thinking mes to continue and increase their gi!ts if
the liaif goes to wvaste 1 Doubtlcss tihe case is not so pressing in othier
landsi; but, for the things I sec and know, my languiagce is none etoo
stronig.

Nor can I fail to say thiat the time is noV auspieiotis for ant incr*ase
of inissionaries, apart, from the great wvaste rcstilting fromn divergent plan,;
and aims. It is not imnpossible that in certain parts of tice field tuie tiis.
sionary adds littie to the effcctiveness of the work. The complaint is
beard, e.,g., thcat schools have too mnasy xnissionaies in their faculties, auà
the popular demand for addresses and sermons from foreigners lias greatly
fallen off. The way ig not 80 open, nor the invitation so pressing, us a kwi
years agyo. It Inay be oniy a passing wave of sentiment, but wvliile it ls
we niay weil give the precedence to calis froin other fields, as tlhey, in tic
past, have given wvay to, us.

And yet the time is by no nieans past for foreign nmissionaries in Japan.
Ia sortie parts of the empire, in the interior provinces aud ia the south and
west, thiey ean MtI repeat thce triumphs of the days go-ne by. Thiey are
atill welcomed, and their leadership is ardenthy dcsired. They cati sùIl,
oven in Tokyo, find work of the hast importance in oducating, a Japancse
ininistry, and in flic preparation of a thacohogical literature. Aud wlicroei
there are earncst, spiritually minded mon, their influence mîust be feit. But
beyond ail thuis the missionary organization is stili rcecessary. The Cliurch
and the work wvouhd suifer wore it witlidra vn. The missionaries stipp!5

the unmoveû frameývork,, the inner fori hittie infliienced by stiperficili
change, that is esseuitizl to line stretigthc aud permanence of thec Chulch 3s
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,1n organism. Preinatur.0 witildrawval, wolild subject it to a strain we may

weil wish' for a whilO Ipostponed. Suecl fanction ny lie far fromi the ideal
enitertained by the nissionary of his own position ; it is certainly less ini-

osing than tlie missionar' position in inost lands ; but if thus service is
rendered to the Master, wve sblil be content.

TuE TiiEOLOGICAL UNREST.

Japanl participates in ail the inoveinents, of our agre. No wall or tariff
e.lmnts the empire ont froin freest communication w ith. the wor]d, and the

deswliicli agitate thinkiîg mcei find reaîdy entrance here. For years the
leaders of the Japanese Chureli bave followed witlî intense interest the
course of thleolog.rical tiiouglit. Thcy read frcely botis sides. Papers,
rCviCws, and books are iii dcînand in proportion as tliey rellect the current
intellectual life. Not the wisdoi of our fathers, but sui as out age can

furnisli, they desire. Çonfticianismn lias satisfied tlieir longrilga for an iron-

bouind conservatismi. They are proportionately eager for progressive
thlougylît. Disposition and public sentiment combine to urge in one dire-
tion, and there is ne epposing power thi.'t shail îattempt to hold themr back.
If thte intelligent, influiential young mnen are to be ortiiodox Clîristians, it
will be because orthodoxy miakes the strongest appeal to mind and lîcart.
Tlue newest and extreme thouglît is net left te the printed page, it lias its
living representatives. Tite German Evangelie 'Mission is 1, 1l by mnen of
solid Ieiîrning and strongr etlîical and spiritual powers. They are naturalists
iii tlîeir exposition of the ible, denying ail iniraculous elements. Tliey
reject the Divinity of Christ, lis miracles and Dis resurrection. Yet, with
whiat sceis to an Anierican a peculiarly German inconsistency, they declare
that thecir one desire is that Christ rnay be accepted by the Japanese, and
in wvalk and conversation they breathe the spirit of the Master. They give
in lectures and printed articles a wide circulation to tise advanced views of
the German scbools, and their svords are eagerly read and hieard by the
youug men of our churches. Thellicrait and the Unitarians, from,
different points of view, are in sympathy ivithi the Gerînans, and the thirec
bodies forni one party of considerablo strengti aud influence. Soîne of the
ordained ninisters of other bodies have rcturned fron the Ijnited States
mnore or less in syînpathy wvith the criider formas of the new tlieology.

Thiis condition of thingys fils soine of tise conservatives with aiarm.
Bu 1 depreca:e the Views they insert in Anierican periodicais. WVc are

po naanic wcal.'%T vlcome adrejoice inthis full and free and fair
diseuqsion. Wï%heni did the trutiî cver ask more tlian zi fair field, and no
favor ? It is a strange noveitv that we who profess to, hold the trutli should
seel< to bide tinsidly behind traditional defences. If the truth cannot pro.
tect itself-butt vho, NvouId tlîus doubt [lis power Nvlio is the Trutli If
sosue of or opinions cannot stand, is net the triith better than our opinions,
howeyer vencrable ? For our part, we do isot fear tue resuilt. WVc do net
for a moment doubt tlîe final triumiph, nor can we believe that tlîe Clînreli
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lias boon mistakzen ail aiong iii accepting Christ as Son of God, and thp
Bible as supreme in doctrine and life.

Tur, SYNOD 0F THE NIP'PON KîlnîSUTO ýYOKZWÀI.

The most significant, event of the ycar in matters eceIesiastical was thic
meeting of tlie -Synod of the Nippon Kirisuito Kyokwai (the Jaîpanese Chîîircý
of Christ, with which are connecte" flic ]Prcsbytorian and Reforiiied isi.-
sions). This Chuirc.i lias long been considcringr the revision of is constitui.
tion. In 1877, whien tho present organization was ciffccted, the Chu1rch
yielded to, the earncst desire o>f the inissionarios, and adopted uard(
and'. unamended a Form of Governiinent, Book of Discipline, and CoiifsjOn
of Faith, imported froin the United States. The Confossions-there were
two of them-hadl not; even been transkîted, bat ivere adoptcd p:.rely 01;
faith. They were adoptod, but tliey biave nover &Len the triic Coiifeisions
of the Church's faith. Years ago a committee was appointed for t1icir
rfvision, but its labors were interrupted by ti'e negotiations for iîiiin wid,ý
the Congregationaiists. After those nogotiations wcre brok'en off a -y
committoe on revision %vas given definite instructions. The coiniiîitite
rcported in the early summer and Syiiod met in ])ecember to, disetiss till
report.

Synod was a thoroughiy roprosentative body, most of the leading mcaei
being present. Foroigners %vcre in a sinail minority, and from tho start 11-e
Japanese took tic iead. The result is thecir %vorl,., and this it i., wlîiici
renders the Meeting so, significant. We have a fair test of the truce faiîh!
and spirit of the Clîurch, and not a more roflection of foreign ifflsionirv
sentiment.

The Japanese Christians think for thcmsclves, that is tho Mnost evidcnit
comment. Thcy are almost morbidly averse tocdn-tinscpc;!
now are they enger to, shiow tlieir intellectuni independence. Any atteiiqpt
to coerce them wilI resukt in disaster. At the same time the)y ivili Jisteil t
advice and reason.

The Church is soundiy evangelical. It stands firzn'iy liv the great essen-
fiais of the faitlî. It is not infccted witli jUnitaria- or Ilationalistic virtis.
No one expressed Iimiseif as other than in entire sympathy with tic triffl
once deiivered to the saints.

But the Churchi ins-ists tlîat tliere shall be widcst liberty in îîon.cessen.
tials. It is cager to rejoot the systenis of theologians. It wouldl einbra',
al] who truly accpt our Lord aiud Saviour. Ilu its brief crecd it desired 1.
embody these twvo aims, and to s;how itself ilioroughily ovangehical aiud it,
se, free that none may bc exciuded who do iot dcny the faitlu. It weould
have ne imported Confession. It assertcdl at onpo its, indiffereuico to tuie
strifes and shibbeictiis cf WVestern ands, and its dosire te bear tcstinioiy
against tixe errors that thrcaten iu Japan. Whatever inay bo ouir nini-19
as te ftic success of tue endeavor, or as te the -,ifriciocy of Uic CO1nfesýinP
as fiusiy adopted, there is no doubt about the sincero pturpose of Ile
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Churcli. Nor zîeed thiere Iho question tliat tlhis piîrposc in the main was
riglit.

Tho Church lias a stror,, mnissionary spirit. The debato on the Confes-
sion wv dominated by thic desire to miake it an eilective miussionary docul-
ment. The Christians neyer forget their position iu tfli nidst of a non-
Christian people, nor their duty as witnesses for Christ, hiowever mucli their
labors fali short of theïr admitted obligations.

The Chureli accepts gladly tho Presbyterian polity as a form of organi-
zation, but it rejeets ail exclusive dlaims evcn for its own forms, and oceti-
pies theoretically no position that may hinder union witli other bodies. 4A.
strongI desire for the organie union of Clîristians of every name was mnani-
fest throughout, though there, is no im miediate prospect that sucli desires
ny be reahized.

TuE HOPEFUL OUTLOOKZ.

Tt is not to bie denied that the year lias left a feeling of uncertainty and
fear in the minds of many. Some even look forwarcl to indescribable dis-
aster ; but a eaim review of ail tlue facts warrants us in saying that the out-
look la full of hope.

Even with so strong an anti-foreigu spirit as the iast year bas shown, our
Japanese Christians have held their own. Thirteen were elected to the
Diet. One of themn was chosen President of thie Diet, and a second, per-
nmanent Chairman of the Coznmittee of the Whole. These two, posta werei
niost keenly souglit, and their occupants .-re very proininent and important
ini the public's thouglit. Christianity lias further showvn its 'vide influentce
by te Iong-continued agitation against lic'ýnsed prostitution, an agitation
that bas eniisted a lare share of popular approval and synupathy. It is no
sinail triumiph that Cliristianity so soon manifesta itself as a moral force in
the national life, and that it is so secure in its place that its profession is
no hindrauce te higli political advancement.

The fact that the Clinreli contains so xnany men of prominence, s0 many
mon second to noue in their wide influence, is high encouragement,
aithongli, as a natuiral consequeuce, the foreigil mi.sionary is thereby re-
niauded. to a somewhiat secondary place. As the (OhIurcll thus reekons
jtidges, professors, members of the Diet, promineut journalists, and higli
officiais amongl its active nîeibers, we cannot expcct the sanie position we
shoid occupy in lands wvhere the couverts are for the inost part from the
lower walks of life. But we must be narrow iudeed if this success becomea
a source of discouragement. Let us thaulc God and take courage.

Thoughi the year lias been a trying one to foreigyners, still bas the
Chuircl remainedl remarkably friendfly. There have been sharp criticisms of
uen and mnctlods, it is, truc ; but we should heositate te deinand subinissive
silence from otir friends. And it is not to be forgotten that the prevalent
h0stility to foreign institutions of eve~ry hind, anda the as-sociation of the
Churltei Nvith. mision01aries in tlie jiopilar iiimd, bias been the cause of denhds.-
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that the Church and foreigners are idcntieal-a denial that bias sometiines
becs more emphiatic, thaü. rgrecable in expression.

Th teooical unrest, too, gives rise te hope.Onmistrjie
the Unitairans, but lie carricd no one witli him, and thero is ne disposiioni
to follow bis example. Already there are signs that tise Radical flood lias
passed. its hieight aud begrun to recede. We shaillîcar 1cms of it i tlt
ycars, to corne. Lt is net te be overlookcd that the lJnitarian Mission bas
a new leader cf a spirit very different fromn tise former " ainhassa-lor,",
îvhese hostility te orth.doxy and te, other missions is rep.aced by friend hi.
ness and a desiie fer such co-operation ms is practicable. The Plynwonth
Brethrcn, tee, have about cxbausted their capabilities for mîischief, anîl
almest cease frein troubling tise congregatiens. Some of the keenest cf
thse Japanese ministers feel thiat the tide now sets -%vith us.

Tiiere is ne falling off in the nurnbers of young mcxi who lires-s into the~
Cliristian rninistry. And fer the thecological department of tise Ueiji
Gakuiin I rnay say that our junior elass is net only tise largest but the best
that lias ente'red the scîsool. There is ne better test of tise true condition
of the CF' arch.

The difficulties have culininated in Tekyo. Iu the provinces tihe state
of things lias been by ne iscaris se, trying. In a letter just, received, a !fDis-

sienary of nincl experience and souisd judgment writes :"The condition
of affaira ini Central and Western Japan w'as nover more proisîsgn. Cou-
verts are net gaîned se, rapidly, perhaps, as in sonie ycars gene by, but the
churches wcre neyer in se good condition before." That testirneny can
ho duplicated by niany witncsses in îvideiy separated fields. And ei'en iii
Tokyo our nsost, intelligent pastors say they find ne vidcspread. oppositiîon
te, Christianity, nor any cause for real discouragrement.

Surely God lias donc great thingas for Japan, and uis Church may trust
ii for the days te, cerne. 11e dees net leave us witlsont evidence of liU'ý

presence and blessing. Thirough His grace the Churcli shiah go forward,
that it may ho lis îvitness and the preacher of lis Gospel te ail the iahab-
itants of the land.

MEiJI GAICUIN,, ToKyo, Fcbruary 12, 1891.

DI. GRIIFIS ON JAPAN.

DY TISE BI)ITOR-IN-CIIIEF.

Dr. Griffis lias rccestly puibliiedl an article on the Constitution of
Japas wbich, dcsfrvcs widcr circulation. Hie refers te, the meeting cf the
Imperial Diet, which cstered upon the werk of sharing with tie Mikado
the governinent of the forty millions of Japanese, and rcmarks that on July
Ist, 1890, the national election took place and provcd te hoe quiet nad
decorous. The privilege of voting for inembers of the lieuse of Bepre-
sentatives was reRtricted te certain taxpayers, se, that tihe clectorate prob-
ably did not nuinber more tisa» 01)e milios. v'ers. By a dccre9e datcJ
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July îot1h, the idinistraý*,on of the two biouses wiva organized by the ap-
pointmeflt of a Chief Secrctary, ton assistants, two probationers, and twenty
subordinates for ecdi branchi of the Diet, and the proceedings wvcre opened
l)y the oniperor in person.

Mut.stuhito, the one litndred and tiwenty-thiirdl Mikado, was born, by a
strange coincidence, on the very day that Commodore M. C. Pcrry stood
on tile deck of the 'M\ississippi rcady to sail for Japan. Wonderfnl changes
have taken place within these thirty-niine years, and Dr. GrilAs asks what
grotunds have wve for believing in tue solidity and permanence of represenlta-
tive political institutions in suich, a nation.

Thle story of the Japanese begins with the foundation of thie empire,
B c. 66o, which is in inany other respects a very nîarked cra ia the annais
of the lînian race. Thieir acttual history begrins vcry nearly a thîousand
years after. The dual system, of goveruiment, under the Mikado at one
end of thec emnpire and the Tycoon at tlic other, lasted until 1868, Nvhen
thc Tycoon gave way ho the Mikado. Japan lias always suffered from having
no external foc or force to compel national cohecsion, and society ivas split
up into eight or more grades froin gods to parialis, and the country itself
into thrce hundred fondai clans. Ilistorical researcli and the fear of sulb-
jection by foreign nations begat thiat new tlîingr in Japan, publie opinion,
and ho save the urity of Japan froni divisions snch as wvcre seen in India,
the dual systemn of governînent feli at the dictation of public Opinion. The
Ainerican Naval E xpedition of 1853 siniply brong£-ht the crisis. The Tycoon,
hitherto, despotic, feit coxnpelled to ask the opinion of the clans as ho, what
should be the answcr to Commodore Perry, and the first informa] Parlia-
ment was summoned.

The events, from 1853 to 1890 simply record the mardi of publie
opinion. Dtialismn first wvenf. down and fctudalisin folloved. Provision was
made for a permanent national parliainent, and the leaders of the revolution
constrained the Mikado, then but sixteen years ol, to sîvear thiat lie -%vould
rail a deliberate, assembly and submit to it affairs of State. This chiarter
oatb of five articles forms thîe basis of the niev Japan. The way was
accordingly prepared for the complete separation of the executive, legisla-
tive, and judicial functions, and in 1878 provision was made for the educa-
tion of the people in their new political duties.

After ?nuchi p -pular agitation in behiaif of a national parliament, on
October 12th, 1880, the Mikado signed thc deece prolnising to, limit the
iitiperial prerogative, and cal] a parliamnent to mecet iii 1890. The consti-
tutions of varlous other govertiments werc earefully exainined, and on
February llth, 1889, on the anniversary of the ascent of the thrcne, n.c.
660, by thec first Mikado, Jimmu Tenno, this grand document was pub-
lished, the magna charta of Japanese liberties.

The tonsttution consists of severi chapters, with seventy-six articles,
*which treat of the Eniperor, hir sîîhjocts, the Diet, mini2ters of State, the
.Privy Couneil, etc. The upper bouse, or butse of Peers, is a mixed
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body. Mfembers of the I:nperial fiimnily, princes, and marquises sit foir
life. Counts, viscounts, and barons are clccted for aeven ycars. Certii
men notable for ability and learningr bave a life tcrm. There is as
Provision for commoners to, bc cleced to this liousf;, which, thus involves
representation 'from timo three estates of the mcalin.

The tznstitution approaches closely the model of Gcrmnany and Great
Britain. Most important are the thirty-two articles of Cimapter IL., wlii<.h
grant and define tue rights and duties of the subjeets. Hlitlierto tli.,
niasses bad politically beziu ciphiers, bound to, obcy, pay taxes, aud hold their
tongues. Now the st.atus of every subjeet is. fixed by law, and by law bis
rights are guarded. Mcdcrn Japanese law is based on the ý'nde of Fr.tnc4.
The judiciary consists (if local courts, district courts, court of appcaJ, atnd
a supreme court, and jndges are appointed for life.

Western nations look ivith intensest intercst to, the unfoldirg of Japatns
future.

J.APAN AND T-Iv. BIBLE.

Twenty years ago the people of Japan had never sen any part of tiie
Scriptures, in tlieir own tongue, and placards probibiting Christianitv wcere
displayed on the corners of te streets.

In 1872, aided by a grant froin the Amncrican Bible Society, Dr. liep.
burn's version of Mark and John 'was priuted in Yokohama, and a commiiit-
tee was formcd for translatâig the Bible.

The first edition of the New Testament appeared in 1880, and the cutire
Bible in 1888. Frors 1874 until now the Amierican Bible Society lias vir-
culated in Japan more titan 550,000 volumes of the Seiptures; anmd tlien:
are now more than 250 churches with over 30,000 mnembers.

Iu vicw of the mnanv agencies ernployed, it is gratifyingr to bave so Cisi-
petent an observer as Dr. HIepburn ascribe one hiaif of aIl tîxe resuits of
Christian missions in Japan to the work of te Bible societies.

Similar -work is bcing donc in connection. with te labors of .Aniciran
ntimsionarie-s ini varions parts of tho world, auJ a secrctaryv of one of nour
Iargest missionary ,)oards las rccutly said 1 know of no --ingle agency
whiclh can for a moment begin Vo, compare with thiat of thec Bible Soricty in
giving permnencv to our iss&-ionary 'work ini every field. I find utysCif

dcpending uipon its work more and more as I come to appreciate more fiffly
what its volume is and what its siagnificancc is."

0f thec publication of the complote Bible in Japanese, Dr. Grifis fiurâier
Says : "'An able Euglish editor declarcd that lite publication o! the Bihh'
iu Japaneso -vas ' like building a railway tbrough flic national intellect.'
Thix iras perhiaps the proper uzi-.ior to, employ in tItis induet-rial age, whcn
criviliiat.on inoves on rails and wrircs. To one noV lalird to te mFtlietic, or
dca! Vo te harmonies, of a noble work of letters, the iuman inastery orr
dilliculties sîxggests rather te slow building of a glorions catliedral. Tlir
Bible in Japanese as ive have it to-day-despite cur thrills of joy an-1 prid,
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that iLis mai nly the 'work- of ncrcntiio re-ino a. finisbed product.
It is, hiowcvcr, -to substantialty near flic ide.al titat it nîuiist bc the basis of ail
future enterpirie. Even its very slîortconrings, fct ittost h-eztly I Cl
inastcr-buitders of tItis statelv edifice of iangua.-ge, point lu te direction or
final tiumpli.

ccWlen in Tokio on the 3d of Februari-y, 1 SSS, lie vete ran translator,
DJr. J. C. ilephuru, suiting te action to lite word, took te Oldl Testanmet
in one biaud and te New Testament iu te oter, :tndii rcvercntlv iavirtg

thlein down-a cozuplete Bible-sad : ' In te naine of te whole body of
protestant inissionaries in Japa2n, and of te %rhole Churchi of Christ in
Amernez and Eugiland, 1 malce it a loving iresent tc> thte Japanese, nation,'
Lte audience, ma«,de up of Christians fri tirc continents, was, deeply
înoved ut the simple and tcligceremony. It ras; Iess like cappii- te
oliclislc, at 'Wash-lington -with its liolisbcd aluminurn ftnial titan it ivas settin-

th.e hcadstonc npon a giorious catltedral. In thiat coînpletcd i-ork of Peu
and type, as in te opedr f sonie saintiv ininster, wec cinbodicd te
hopies ana aspirations of a nation awakening to, new 11k Lie lraver. ad
:uftfeningçs of martyrs slain for Chrnist's sake, tlic toit ai Lersr, te patience
and hope of noble missiïonaries, lite triumpli of success aftcr nmany fallut-es.
of oue of te first translatons 'who de-ived for te founidations, laid tce fit-st

courses of Lite edifice, and et-on saw its fuir w.ails arsit nav - ira witit
triat that lie Tests, frein lis laboir., but lis %vorks do follow Iilmi. The labor
is oer ; te 'wIork romn"s. As I Itoid ln miv jiand tic conici- aiiodeci7nto

ivolume, whicà irotes te scale at twoivnt%,- 01e ounces atvoirdtloiq, I Uîink
of te far miore excoedin!z and eternal Wei1giît of glory w1lici iL tgss

'lu te presence of te iountain oi' to-dat- it i. welt le remniember tce
plain. ]3efore omît slionittugs of 'grace, grace uitato it,' antd pt-aises -riolii

dcscerrcd to, consccrated %vorkcnicn, lca us look back zatUthe toits of !lte iîtaster-
builden.

'Tmere is a pathos, and tltcrc arc stroais of huttiior, 1n te cevolution of
tis ie flUtest cxprcsiomî of Uic Word ln T.-panesc, wltsici is --.re Io lie a

.crt-.ial of tic fît-st oruler. Mie rtatmî..lists wito follow Darwinî or 'Wallacc
inav not be ible, owiug tb Iie inînerfectmon of te gcohical record "--or
ctltcnwisc-tco furnisi at c.it Utc; ' transitionel forins ;' but in Utic pt-ce-

nounaI mot-cotent towvard a perfect Bible. ct-ci our elendr - Jpanes-e iibr.try
itlus eie ntreîig andi grotesque ' mnisiu iin c. Truc, wtc liaveidieltd lte story of Roinan Ch *.'ini'yli J.-pan fron11t l~th 13G. antl

tlnd no tran.lated Scfiptnro; net- does Nfr. Satowin bis lu JesuitMiio
Pmics ln Ja«p2n., thougîti lic lias mnaedail .aa andth ie lib)rarles <>1

P>apal Europe. TIare- wc nirt lîowiet, lte anîaiuI -ni- amu iugli-t al-
îcnmp!s of Dr. I3ctUiieini i lAtLu Clhooan ' Do -. !c not possess tlat Içom-
dtrful tran-slation of M\attlhci, liýy an iiinem.inl wilicbi we mea of
'John te SoaIex, prearcitiin Lte oc1w f oa ing ato saivation; e
<Wlitver beliercLit and is :soalzei shahIl lic satl,' e? Tt 15 Sai

reakr,' scaiitt,<oakcdl,' Lu te cuti of ilte whk iien AilIifii-
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îngf, to stccp, mnaccrate, ilnistcnp is ulsei to trawsl:îtc lle Grcc'k variatîts c.4
a certain nîuch-discusscd word. '%Votl1d til.-t we ]lad wl;aL Ive lnolv ci-
isted, the versions of 1 the books of Genesis zizid MNattlecw, and the
and Bpist.Ies of John,' macle ils Clina !)y Dr. S. WcVlls WViili.ims, Ziîl fij.

-1ork of D;. Gutl?.aif; 1,o111,cf wlîo icrnedl lle Iangiîur srinct.i
J2Panes sailors It -would, totîcla litemt and inziao dcpiy -0
upoun thc translations, magie froni the Dutch Bible Ly native interp)rekr-,ý
for theinscves or othiers ! It iwas for Teadii!g t7icsc thlat nien, rpn fe
God, scckin- Christ wlen there wcre none to, Icad tiieni, siîitercd iipicn

in--nt., torture, and blondy denth. IIcw fliriliinf also arceî storles cfhi
power of tlie ]ible in Clîincsc, Loîîght froîn iu!ik-cauptains or Cl:lîsese trad-
ers at aasiovcr stich mn as the~ falier cf ReV. J. T. Isé, wIîo SLùuj"rtlle first Japanese studenis Ite U nited States, and Josçpi) Ncsinia. ctfwhior weY al] Jnow!1 Mr. Isê's father iras asL-.sinatcd ini Niotol i~
becatîsc, lie %ras as Biible stimdent, and -was mispectcd cf being a Clari.tisît, as%lie indccd potcntlh ivas. In Is$~ is -son, pastor of a Chisian î,-
in Tdozîc, thec neir capitat of UIl neir nation, madle the prinicipal .a;1.an
addrcss at UIle oînplction, cf Ulic B~ible lu Isis owu and Isis fatlicr's tOn-ggý

Tu Me -writcr, lu 1870, sil Uc chips ia UIl workslo>, U-ic ilmet au.]dcýhrii of îondatlon laying. ]le licard hIe orain f Ileisin~.
co-nccrniîig, Uie difliculties.-ant hardmshijîs, tie glooin cf tlîcsitusation, om-rc-fractory and unqpirliiual nature of lte vemuaclar, etc. Yc-t.eircaIdy lirlhepbtrn Iiad inade a laeglnnin-, :md hl~wico ia car-inZ Infrci '-

iizi7o0 into the intcrior, iii Fcbrinary-, ]sTi1, took vril i i lto tlu z- zM~riuiscrlpt copy cf tl:e four G-osplbs', of w.vlicji lic 14-lc grootl mîs,iàna
B3ible class wlîich licec~a in lais bouse, -vtisortie cf Uie î~cis
ping for a day attUic munnv lîcîic of ouir vetcran, l'er. Dr. D). n C "rlic found luini alrcady cxper in nit-elr di.scrlminatirg .uai~ qiav:
for flic crvstal-clcar ternis in U1ic Gîceir c Tcst-iue.,ntL Ttlicrwa.1.

-canie Dr. Greenc's plcasîîrc to, timinsiatt four cf ice vsa:cîtie~
Io do ycars of work lin viin and %rilaller, Dr. L, !. nulick- tointcnd Uie prlntingp nit edallt rosc i viitir ti Jaase ]b~c

"IL ias nflt tii $? tlint a Covoîention c:f îiisoaisfqLrîl ln :plans for tastIlUi ew Tcsla-iiemut. .Nfieî scvrmil veaus of lau~in
wlsicli D)r. hTe.purn an.d Rcv Nsr. S. IL. B7otrII -Issa 1). C. G*recar ro-e
Uic cliief, tiiouî-li Isy no icans lise elv mrork-cr, Il -Scuiplurcs cf dec S.ra

Corenant wcrc issîîed, and at once %,riJriy rznid lI# t Japlîs. t
inore Uisan is Iec ustoin iii Amiiericuti ciuirclieý, ice Japancs i'iz -!a1flibies te çiturcli wt Iliin, and foilcai Il miinister in bis rahi~

'« Froni the firsi, Uic na i- ttrchreu, wltli clsaracîcriitic andlad-
amblition, desfired to tauke part inlu Uic ou-k of renderinr the won] of ~'
iuto Umir nîctier tonr,-ii, despite Utecir k-k «f acquaiui!aîicc iaili oilm
tests., Six vea-s cf tzàii!indr linwc'ver. and <hailE intviiectai.al as r
contact withi Uic mnsinrjs<îuin; Ulle j rts-nf tise Xci-è ra
gave to *ci'eru ect native Sciiolars a oiriulz -a< f lt 'ei
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ject, as well as ina.stery of the probleins of translation. Tie mnen of Gud
frorn Ainrica t:ud G4re:ît Brit:tin enjuyed te reciprocal and inestimable
1,(nefit of these native schul:ars, sluch as 11ev. esr.T. Matsu:yama:,

Uyaua,:nd Ibuka, and of ilie brilliant and versatile m:an of lcttcrs,
Taka1îalai Guru. Front the very lirst day until the last, «Mr. T. Matsunvanm
%vrought %vitiî fervor and i-itiring ptttien<'e, anci it is the testiin:ony mf a
nuss,ýîonary of ncarIy twenty year.s-' experiencîp in .lnpan that'" the influence
of titis native sehiolatr is seen in ainmost everv sentence of thie translation.'
mr. T. Matsuyaina, wl:o, is now Ip:st<r (if te Ilei-anl (iureit iii Xioto, is
osn(' of the inost learted anid paiu11staking, sn unt f te olil Japanese liter-
atire lis acnwegdexcellence :aq a scitolar not onlv shows %vl:at
k'nd %if iziatec:ial and p'rSu'mnel titi, isicn:i.rie-s lave Lecsi enablcd iii God's
Providence in uitiliye, bit ma:kts lioti ridiculis aîîd contetuptible sm
recent criticislns, spolzen eveit iii Treintt Temnple, uipun the wvork of our
iniissionaricas iii Jnpan.

"14Plans for translating the (-,#Id Tsaet were un made until lelt ,
nor perfected until 1$82. Portions wvere printed at intervals betwecn 18.1;

and i s$7 ; but the difhicitices werc grcî:t, and thte failures %vcrc inany.
Delay in tinis case provedl ineitier dangerous unor fatAl, biit ezniuently ad-
vantageous ; for iL sccurcd uniformity of style. Iu titis crie respect the
Japanes Bible exceis cven bte Enighisli, and cMi "fi-IV lie rankhcd arnong,
tile îuost succcssful nîiissionary translations of lte %v4rltI. J>r.mticall the
saie Mien, wvith înany assistants, perforuîcd ie whire wvork frorn Genesis
h vlti u Iu bhe graciwns providence of G-od, Drs. H1epburn and
Verbeck, lZev. P. K. Fyson, T. NMat-stuyani.-, TktaiiGoro, 11ev. D. C.
Greene, aud Rcv. David Thompsnn. iv'erc sparcd to sec thic conîpîction of
thie work. Tie 11ev. S. R. Brownî was unable to wvitness on cartit the
croira of biis hiopes, for lie died in 18-8O. Tie translation, first it separate
portions, and flien in its coînplet forni, was printed at lte cxpcîîsc of the
Anirin, te British and Foreign, aiid the Scotch Bible Societies, ail (if
'wiiicla lîsd alio, made gecrous contributions for the e-m»rnort of the trans.
lator., and thle expenises incident tu blîcir %vorlc.

«4 Tle style of ie version is as loyally clo.se to. putre Japanese as bte
forni of thie bookc language wvill -,ilow. lndceed, iL is bhe ver siiiIlest fori
of lie book lanmguage. In it speci:di proininence la gfiven to the puret native
elenient, as againist bt h ns-apns EO faslianabie allring the last hialf
century or more. It is bte style becst adapted tu liturgicil use, aud its
fitncss is gencrally receognizcd. ludeedl, iii his grainînar of blit written

langge Professer Basil hlall Clianîberlini, of lie Imite jtl1Universitv of
Tokie, aud lierl:aps tlie ltigltest living autitority iii Japauîese literature,,
quotes froi titis version in illustrationt of proint3 in Japauese idiotu, Uis
acknntwledlging, it iu soin sense as au, aubhtority as io idionatic usage. Tie
geuî of Ille Oid Testamtent work, ts ail -ickuiotvleig, la Dr. Verbeck's
renderingr of tbhe sans To titis labôtr of ooenu f the m.ont sciblatlyt
piccrS of ivork iu Oie Japanese language-lhe devote-d itîtteit Uine duringr a
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pcriod of seven yca-rs in constant association with natives who were acutte,
learned, and devoîît.

,& It 5 not too ilit to Ituje titt this version of the Bible niay do fo'r
tlie Japanese niothier-tongute whlat, the Englishi Bible lias done fur Our owil
ntoble language and literature. Coinpetexit native observers declare tlmat it
liae alrcsidy exeirted a noticcablc L.ff(i:t upon the developinent of Ja.pawt.e
literature. iIow coiforting and full of reward it imust be to the traiislhtor.:,
w~ho have toiled long ou certain pas-sages, to hear thein quoted «ty the du-,
quent mative prencliers in inipassioned discourse that swa.Vs the lives aîîd
etcrital destinies of thousands 1

"In briefly ouitliniingr the history of this noble monument of schlular.zliip
and consecration, the writcr trusts that his brethren, Thonipson, D.iviboil.
Maclay, Coclaran, Piper, \Vrighlt, *Waddell, Goble, Xneckcer, Saw
Blanchet, and others, who have borne a noble share in the grand woikc of
giving the Bible tu this nation of nearly fortv million souls, %vill forgivc île,
slîortcornintgs of this article, Iimnited as it is in space. ln due finie, tile
Japanese Crtisbecoining on~tr f the Senxitic and Greektuîa,
ivill crect oun the foundations laid bv die inissionaries a stilli more st-itdV
edifice of sacrcd' sclio]arsliip to ciislirine that word of God wliich liveth auid
al>ideth foreyer. Yet the ivritcr is prcsuxnptuoiîs enougli to liazAtrd tl<e
prophcy thiat even future generations of native Bible transistors will nu xm'are
l'e able ho ignore llepbiurn, Verbeck, and Matsuiyaina tian wcre the E~I~
revisers of 1011 or 1881-85 able tu forgc yda].(o~'qIcait

BUDDIIISM AND CIRISTIANITY.

BY ]REV. E. SNODGRASS, TOKYO, JAPMN-.

The Buddli,½ts of Japan, espcially the welI-iniformed Buddliisu, are b
no mecans ignorant of the scientific references in the Bible ; and, nmore
titan this, they were not ignorant of Sir Edwin .Arnold's attitude towaird
Christianity, the deadly r.ntagonist of tieir withcring faiti. Tis being
welI Jcnown on both sides, it was miot surprisingr titat Sir Edwin, in lais
addresses in Japan, sliould say thiat mail is muade Cinot qf clay or diist, as
ii ignorantly .saicl, but of carbon, liync, etc."' And, inoreover, it was not
surprising tlîat Sir Edwin experienced the uriplessant nece.-siýty of having la
refuse "711172metOs in.fluential invitations Io address thc Btiddli:i r-f
Juan."' Dr. Ellin,%ood's reference ho, tihe fact thiat Cliiistiau phrases r.nd
conceptions w--re read into Buddhisrn by the author of ««The Liý;ht of
Asia"' is parallel to the fact of te sanie siuthor's attcînpt to l!arnnnize
]huddhiisni -%vitît modern s.ience in a lecture wliicli lie dIclivered liere l'eft'r-'
the Japanese Fdîsiomufnial Sorictv the tii Suifîday in Decenîhier, 5.

«« The Sui nd i-. temnptetd froi lier cavi, li a iiirrnr. Tiiis is îî*
scie.ntific alla 1c<s liytiil titan te kegec-n .1 :aIIcl>rew ellit'ftain omnîd
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ing the sun to stand till ie oould finish a bloody battie. The now to us
incognizable sounds, c-abraT, and distances are the M4aYa of Buddllisini.
Darwinian evolution is the -Dieurma and J,7rina. " Witli these revehîtions
1,efore us, why lias it not oteurrcd to sorne one to start the cry Uîiat mnoderi
!:cience is plagiarizcd Buddhism ?

]3ut'what is the ivorth of such an unfounded eiin thiat Chiristianity lias
borrowed :from Buddhism ? Notfing. J. for one, feel îgrateful to, Dr.
EI!inwood for the excellent store of facts give in Ii is article in the February
lilzv. 1 'vish to simply emphasize some of tiieni.

i. The vcry startingt-points of the two religions «ire antagonistie; and

hence oppose the idea that the sul1erior eould have copied froin the inferior.
Akan educated Japancse to-day, "ilas Buddhisin a god ?" The answer

cornes, IlNone otberthan the man liiimself." B. uddhisux is noiw thorouglv
atiieitie, tliougtli it may not always liave been su. The nmost reliable bis-
torywe bave of Buddlia sets huun forth as a reformier. His esirly teachers
,were two Brahnian aseeties. At first Buddhîism xnav have liel- an idea of
a supiuue bcing, a ]3raliia ; for in the oldest writings it is often nuen-
tIoned that the supreme Braluina itiflueuieed Buddlia. This inay liave been
the fotundation for tlie divinity whicii %vas% afterward bestowed upon Buddhia.

In regard, again, to a suprenie being, Dr. Oldeiiberýg* reasons that the
indian Brahi worized out a supreme beirug froni the inner consciousness
-tule ego, the .Atrna;. Scparatingt the Aima» from the individual, a newr
b)cingr is found whuiehî converges baelc into, Brahuwa, the -nue a-ad suDICniO

becing. Mr. Collinsi 'would reverse the above anid -,:i that thie Ilindu biad
adnally droppedl the supreme froun his faitli, aînd iii Buxddhism the Aiman,

tite eqo, the liuman mind, is the only god ; and this the rernaining vestge
"ofa once purer faitli and a truer .vorsluIip."

2. An argument often used iiore by Japanese evaugelists is that Buddha
workcd nu miracles. This is another vital differeuice iuimnieail to tlie life of
Butldhism.

3. Thue înost serions obstacle probably in the way of the theory of
Christianity cupyingt fromu Buddhisnm is the date of the -Buddliist scriptures.
According to the Ceylon boks (Buddhisin stili survives in Ocylon),
Gautarna Buddhia ivas borr. 623 B. c. It is nuit certain that lie -%as not born
later. Job probabily lived 1500 yoars before Baddhia. Moses lived 1000
before Buddlia. Daniel was conteniporary witlî Buddlma. Thuis iwas the
tirne of the captivity, Nvhen tlic Jews were seattercd thro-.ughlollt tht «East,
probably even as far as to, China ; %v-- lnow titat, Jews were ii Cinua, buit aL
so early a date thxat we know not wlien.

As far as we kncw, ]3uddhta wroto uhig Thue daiim for tlie earliest
written Buddhist seriptures is about the h)egiinnig of tho Christian era, or
lâter. Before tiis date %vo have ail ilue Old Testanient books. WVe miust
not forget 1mw the great Babylonian and Syrian k-ingdomns intellectually

*Oldauberg, ]Bidaha, p. M, et. Nq. t Biiiiiilai-ni in 1te1rmiin in t'hri,iixnjtv.
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Iinkced Judea withi the East. WiVe remeinber somne tisne nago thse bronze gates
of Shiainancscr the Second werc discovcrcd nt Balawat. The date is Nohen
Jonah visitcd Nincvch. Upon, this monument are shown Jewisli sacrifices.
Lt is ciaim.cd by soine tliat the Jevs in great nunibers atter tise sevcsltv
ycars' cathity emnigratcd toward the East. 1I(Io flot know how inu is truUîl
is in such a clin ; but tihe fart of the .Tcws being carly in Chi na woiuld 11-ld
somne wecit. \Vc cantiot close mir cyes to the faet that Jewish istsiî
ivent into tlie Easst.

4. What is the stiste of the elaim that Buiddhism carne West?2 It i,.
casier ratller te prove tiat Chiristianity ext.eîded East early enoiiglh tt,
infliuence the composers of tihe Buddiist scripturcs. Tisere is neô bis.
toricai cvide!sce that Buddissr caine 'Wcsqt before thse tisird centuiry A.D.

Clincut of Alexandria spcaks, of soise who follow Bouthta. Hec derivel]
bis isîforinatâon probably froin bis teachier, Pantanins ; and the latter
gaincd blis information frosi Megýastienesq, wvlo in India wrotc blis lidkq.
about 300 n3.c. Betwccn Clinent and Mcegasthienes there is nso rlu
evidence tisat B3uddhisni cxcrtcd assy influence wcstward.

,5. But what abolit Christian influence eastw-ard ? Cosinas Iridicopleîsteý
found Christians in OCylon in the sixt1s century. Thero are stili pirob.abiv
250,000 Christians on tihe co!r'*& of Malabar. Near Madras is ais :sncieng
cros vitti Pahinvi inscription. It belongs proba'bly to flot later tian ile
seventhf century. There are otier inscriptions. The inost rc.îsoullk
explar.ation of these inscriptionls is the essrly connection betwccîî tihe lîîdiau
Christiaxîs and Edessa. One of tisose Pahlavi inscriptions rends : " 11/w( l~e.
Hecves in, the iAfessiah, and 6'od «ave, and im thec .!oly Ohost, is red(Icntl
throzigk the grace of Hinz who bore the cross." ?antoenus foussd a IIetrew

Gospel of Matthew in India in tise second century. A bisiop, Iletopl
itan of Persia nad thie Great Indi," ivas at tihe couni of Nieo.ea in
325 Â.D.

6. Whclitler or not at first it %vas tise grenius of Buiddlisi to borrow,
it is certainly its genlus 110w in Japaii. IExternally it is bcconiuga: parasite
of Clsristianity. Besides adopting atler Clîristian snctlsods of praspa(gatinb.
it is piagiarizing Clhristian naines. For instance, instead of îssiîsg tihe ,Vtrd
temnple as the desigîsatiosi for tiseir reli'gions, bouses, tlsey say chure/s sow.
On tie road froin Tokyo to, Yokoiama ivas a temple te w1bich iras attacied
a school for chlldren. Recentiy tise temple and scisool ivere burned. Tie
mnan Wvho ],-pt tise scisool mnade an ingenious ýappeal to foreigners liere fer
help for the poor scisool îvhicli %vas attsclicd to tise church.. 'No doul'i
snany îtubseribcd, tlsinking that tihe ckurck was a Christian hansce of
worslù ). The story of tise grod lýrisissa is nxanifcstly takei frii Clirii*
tianity.

7. [t is said tist asceticisusi caie froni Budd(lisim, ail(d tlsraîgli tie
E'sselies ; tiat Johin tise Balitist ivas a, liaif Blllcllîi.t ; tisat lie îvas anote
wliiel lbas tihe Saie luseanin.Y as BSuddhiist.*

BUDDIT18361 AND CHRISTIANITY.
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Aseeticisin %vas practised iii the tiinie of Job, 1 500 years b)efore
Buddia ; andi the doctrines of the E ssenes connect tiieni more with Greece
and Persia than witli ]ndia. The real marks of Budiisn, tie Kutrma(, are
,lot folint in the Esisenic doctrine.

8. M\Vhat are the false paralcis resorteti to to establisli claims of Bilil-
dhistic priority ? That Buiddlm, was born of a virgin ; that there iii a close coln-
nection hctween .M(ya, the naine of hiis mother, and 'Mary ; that Buddha's
birth was attended by mniracles ; that, lie tauglit the doctrine of " vicariouis

sfeig"that Buddha was bora on Decemnber .25thi ; that prophecies
were mnade of the comling" Mcfessiah. These and i any other dlaims are mnade
for ivhich no reliable proof can be produceti, as that lie wvas iniraculously
conceixed, presented in ihe temple, temnpted by .3füru.

9. Froin tic earliest Bîîddlist writings we learn a simple story of Iiis
life. ][je was the son of Suddliodana, a king rcsiding at Kapilabattbu.
He married, 'but at twenty-ninc years of agelf i om nrean
an ascetic, witli two Bralinzans as ]lis teachers. Dissatisfied boere, lie 'vent
wo Uruvel'.a near Patna, wvlîre hie speuit, seven years i discipline and
study. It is said that lie dotermineti to be a " follower of thc Baddlias
[sages] of bygone ags" In this we find nothing very reînarkabIe.

But whcn we tura to what are irae parallels, we find somiething remark-
able. The Ilindu temple is on the saine plan as thc Jewishi tenxple-two
rOonIS, an inner and onter one ; priests, altars, sacrifices, propit:iatloll.,
oblations, sacrcd feasts, sacrîficial fire, etc. Whience camc( ail these things ?
Mr. Collins dlaims tînt tlicy camne from thc divine revelation of God matie
to man long before thc di.>persion. Tlîey are vestiges of the true aud prii-.
itive revelation to man, carried hoth into thc East anti M'est. The W\-est-
ern 'worship was reformcd by Moses.

Agrain, wlben wve look into the two moral codes we find inucli similaritv,
whieh confirnia a primitive revelation. The ton prccepts of Buddhisin are
Temarkable. The reader cari note for himnself thecir similarity to the Tell
Commiardments. The last six are nttered agrainst the prcvailing, sins of
Buddhia's day. * It is discouraging te refleot tlîat these rulos have been se
Utterly abandoncti by Buddhists, in Japan to.day.

Buddliiam teaches that freedomn from suffering cornes by rigliteousncas.
This presuipposos a deliverer ; ana tlîis ideat inust have como frorn solle
primitive revelation. But in emphasizing the prccpt the revelator lias been
forgotten. Thiis revelator wag stirely the one truc God. \Vlile Buddthismn
is now atlicistic, andi the doctrine of the iViri.itia annihilationi, in the be-

1. The' takinog of liue.
2. Sticaling,.
'L .'ulitery andi -qxial intercourée.

5.Tht' lise of Intoxicatlng drinkca.
6. The' catIng u! food aftcr mnidioy.
î. Thrttelmnianrc tipon dancing, singing, mnir, antirad
K. Thc adorning of (lie body with flowect, raid the' use of lx!rttlflted and ungnents.
9. The' *,Ac o! high or honorable sceals or couches.

10. Tht, nwvvivingof golti or silet'.
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ginîîing thîis was not so. A dialogue iii a passage of the earliest Nvritings,
represents the present doctrine of annihilation as unortiiodox. Sa;riputù 1.
says "Tlius thon, friend Yitnaka, even bore iii 1his worhl the Perfect
One is niot to bc apprehcended by tlîoe iii truth. East thion, tîterefore, :î
righit to spe,*c, saying. ' I understand the doctrine tunighlt by the ald
One to ho tlîis :that a xnk whlo is free fronii sin, whien lus body dissolivcs
is subject to annilhilationu ; thiat hoe passes aNway ; ilhat lie does not exi.st lýe.
yond doath ' ?" Yaniaka rep)lies :"I Such, indeed, ivas hitherto, frieudli
Sariputta, the hieretical v'iew wvhich I ignorantly entertained. lît liw
whon I hocar the venerable Si-riputta cxpound the doctrine, the± lweretical
view lias lost its liold of me, atid I have learned the doctrine."~

Wlien the past course of all religions shail have beca trace(], the inive.
tigator will probably arrive at the primitive and divine revelation revorded
iii the B3ook of God.

BUDIIHISMN ANI) ELOINANISNi.

D1r REV. G.EORGE L. MASON.

The nuthor of the clîart, the " Twin Monuments," whichi a)ppeared la
tiie June issue, did not soek its publication iii thuis 1tIEviEýv, anîd do,,s not
]cnow lîuw a copy of it came into the hands of Dr. Slîerivoiud ; Inut lie nos
Legs to, add a word of explanation.

A cartoon teacdues only in broad ouîtline. It doMls witli gcuîeral triffi,
rather than details. It depiets a systenm or a tcndency rathier than idi.
viduals. The pieture in question judges no moan, but describes systein,
That it is fairly accurate and just the following considerations n1ay shlow.

By Buddlîisnu is meant flot the teaching of Gautama or the ear!y Biud-
dlîists, but the developed forni of doctrine and --vorship, as it inow eXiSIS
practically in eastern Asia, and especially as seen ia Tlîibet, at le:îst siliCe
the fourtecnthi century. Its resomblance to the papal systein bias bceên
noted by Nevius, Gilmour, Du Bose, arnd otiier Protestant illissionary
authoris; and with suchl candor by the Elooman Catholic travehler, Ablié
Elue, that lus book was placed on the " Index" of wvritings to> ho expur*
gated, as is stated by M1,ax MüllIer in lus "' Chips." Professor M~oniur
«Williams, %vho lias finely drawn the contrasta between Buddhismn and Clirie-
tirinity, says, Il Roeppcn, thys Davids, and other %vriters have e
sliown liat the Bluddliism of Tiiibet, with its pope-like grnuud Lmaits
cardinals and abbots, inonks and mendicant, fiars, nons and novices, canon-
ized saints ana inrreiie bosts, temples and costly suirines, inonasteries and
mumimeries, images and pictures, altars and relies, robes and uitres, ro.;-
ries and eonseerated %water, litanies arid chiants, processions a1nci pilg1ringesý
confessions and penances, bell-ring<ing, and incense, is, in everytluing cxcellt
doctrinle, almost a couliterpart, of tie Romisli s.ystei.'' Tue îuît~te



fea turcs exist in China proper, as well as in Thibet ; and te flic list might
bc added self-torture, vigils, coinpulsory fasts, charins to prevent accident,
Ivayside shirincs, dependence ou State endownient, allegred miracles, indul-
genes, prayers to the dcad, and worship in a dcad langiýuagre.

Further, is there net some resemblance iu doctrine aise, at Ieast in its

pralctical working?
j.Tlteology. By this is meant here the tcaching, as to thue objects of

worship. lu books the Roman Cathiolie Cliiiiese arc taugé ht the truth con-
cerning the Creator ; but tis teaching is invaýriibly joined xvitli znany coin-
rnands te wvorship meni, se that mnan practicaily boids the place of God, as
in Buddhlism. Perhaps the most popuilar god in China is Rwan-yin, a
foinale forin of Buddhia, often represente ' as a fair woman holding e child.
Ccrtaillly the most devout worship of the native Catholies is given to Mary.
Thiat this is idoIltous lias been ecarly showîn by Dr. Blodget ii. the
('hillese Recorder. The cuit of Joseph, " patron saint of China,"' is grow-
ing. The nativces are tauglit te bow te thec images and pray te the spirits
of decceased Jesuit missionaries. Even the living bLishops assume the titie
"A god (or spirit) by ixiperial decree."

It is not truc that God alone la îvorshipped and ail tlic rcst only rever-
enced ; for the distinction between latreiu, ityperdoulia, and doulia, which
Catholies like te insist on, is very rarely îmade in their Chînese books, one
wvord being cornmonly used for al] degrrees of worship.

2. Theè Doctrine of Redemiptc*in. Sin against God, rcquiring, lis for-
ivieness, of course is net knowu te Bniddhisin. But the ncnssary misery
of life xnay be more or lesa., according te onc's evil or good deeds. Here
cornes lu the valne of merit, storcd up on oflC'S oln account or transfcrred
teo another's credit on paynicnt of moncy. The ricli ofteu hire womcu te
recite rosaries and inonks te say masses, the menit of 'vhichi accrues te those
who pay flhe money, or te the deccascd whom thcy designate. This is tluc
precise prînciple of papal masses for the dead.

In theory both religions enplhasize asccticism, especially celiba-xy, as
thie path of highest virtue. Destroy desire, reduce 11f e te its lowcst terms.
In practice the " religions"' of each are very comfortablc livers. The
mnonks may cven be drunkards, or opium smokers, or dislute, and stili
retain good standing. Inimorality does net involve excommunication, but
only rcrmoval te sonie other field.

3. Eschatoloyy. The l3uddhist heaven is a later addition te the popu-
lar belief. But the interest of the people centres far more iu the dreadful
pliysical pains of bell, which arc representcd by images lu the temples ; and
nMost of ail in the state of tixe departed souls who are awaiting rc-birth in
the endIless round of transmigration. Chincse Buddhist mouks get immense
sumns for masses foi' the relief of these seuls, just as thue Catiiolie pricsts
verywhere become vcry ricli by thec prctcndcd release of rouis from piirga-
tory. Indtulilenceq rednce the pains of the good Cathoi, according tu the
amotint of monev paid. And millions of Buddhists teil up te fainous moun.
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tain shrines and buy of the monks stamnpcd ce.tificates whili iihve a1as
value of thousands of dollars whien presented at the batik-ini pur'gatory.

4. Dodrine of the 6'lurch. No hiiguer autlîority can bc nanied tliaui
T. W. Rhys Davids, wlio says, in the Encyclipoedia Britannica:
Thibet cspecially the devclopment iii doctrine %vais followed by a d1«veltiqi.
ment in ecclosiastical govcrnmcant wvhicli runs so reniarkiably paraîlle] wvitli
tlue developinent of the Roinishl liîerarclîy as to awakcn an intercstwii
could scarcely othcerwise bc found iii the senseless and fatal corrîti<,>el)
,%vlicli hiave overwhelined the ancient Buddluist beliefs.' lIn Ciiii:1 lit,
ecclesiastical reseinîla«nce is less than in Tliibet. The Buddlîist îi~î~
witlî vows of cclibacy and poverty, thoughl not of obedience, are nmore ],L,.
the begging friars tiaxi like ilie reguill-r Cathiolic priests-. Yet in cacl i
suiperbiuman sanctity and mnrt are ý;ipposed to reside in the persn, rol)ecz,
and office, and especially in thtc cercuionies pcrfornied ; and sueli belief is
cnforccd by pious framids and lying wonders. In both Rinanisin ,,Id
B,îddhismn, n~ot tlie wliole company of believers, but the clerg), :11011(- are
the Cimurchli olding a Il l)rolert.y and privileges, and se recogmîized 1-V
civil law.

5. T/e Doctrine of Pubilic llVorsipi. The ritual resemblances havebem
stifliciently indicited in the sentence quoted :ibove fromn Sir Moilier WiII.
iains.

6. Btltdcal .Tcaelhing. lre tîmere is boti ]ikeness and cornttast. roti1
systeis conderni niurder, stealinag, lying, ndultery, covetoîîsness; but
Biiddhismn is witliout any autliorizcd systeni of casiuistry by whie.l, Ulhei
desircd, tiose offences may be rcgarded as very liglit and venial fatits or
even as virtues. Thiat tîmis is true of Romanisin, anid tlIat a lax Jesulit
morality lias duringr the present, century repeatedly rceivcd the hilîie~st
officiai approval- of the Catholie Chuarchi, no one will dispute wlio lbas stidieil
in the impartial ELncyclopoedia Britannica the articles " Prolbabilisiii" atid
"'Liguori." One example is enough te quote here-tme four seiuteuice.
ivluich any priest may suggest to au unifaitîful wife, wvitli aav or ail ùf
,whiclh sbc may deceive lier husband, witliout liarming lier own conîscience.
Buddhist etluics are defective ; but Roman Catliolic ethules, a str:uîg-e miixtuire
of truth and error, can liardly le describcd in teris too severe.

With these reser,,blances in doctrine, do papal and pagian systernis lal
to produce elle saine practical resuits ? Agrain let Rhiys .Davids ansiver,
Il'That the resemrblance is not in externals only is shîown by the prcse.it
state of Thibet-tlie oppression of ail thîouglit, the idleness and corruption
of thîe minenka, the despotisnî of the governiment, and the pcnverty nitl lqg
gary of the people." ]3uddhism in temperate Mongolia or tnrrid iau
and ltemanisni in Canada or Mexico, in Irchland or Etnador, airc fairly
judged by thîcir fruits. Mridoly varying environnents of race amil cliimaite
do flot prevemît a marked sanienc.ss in, moral resul Us. It wvould hiave l.e(1n
quite as pertinent to picture an Italian wvedged iiiffer the cohmini of flillann
ism, as au Irisliman.

[Sel)teiiibý.r



I iit give froili varions parts of Clhina andl Japan suchi testiniony as
th)is in a letter frein an cxperienced IErtçglisi înissioiiarv, " is well k'-iown
tha<«t thle Roman (?atlîolic p)eop)le are riot a %Int 1,eUer thaii ouit.sider.i. Some

siluoke opium, niany gainl>le ; they are îlot al bit better in nora-ls than the
hecathien. Their Sabbath consists of iîî:îss soon after daybrcak, lifter wvhichi
tlley wvorkc as on othier days. The liriests are ever ready te assisb iii law-

sutit,; ; i l this and in fluancial aid lies the secrect -,f Nvbat suecess they have. "
The apparent ruling motive witli the leaders of catcl system is love of

è ran. Il No xnoncy, no worsliip" is as truc iu Buddlîisin as Ilne ineney,
ne0 sacr.amnents"ý is in Romanism. The revenue of grcat estates docs not

satisfy. T5y systematie beglgingt, by ïale of masses, and. by taxation or
thiroughl pdhtical influence vast suniis arc got froin the public, ani no ac-
counlt is given of hew% tlîey are sp)ent.

li conclusion, ne friend cf missions cari afford te negilect thec study
cf thlis chapter in comparative religion. One of the bctkcnAmerican
irlissionaries, witli a very suecessfiul cxleriecliC of thirty years in China,
said to tue last year, in substance, Il Duringr tue ne.xt fifty ycears our strug-

gle will bc net se mueli with Asiatie idolatry as wvith Rmns.

EDTJCATION AN]) liVANGErLSMý.

TuiE Fitx.i. Cniuitcîr MlssioN,,s i-,xuA

DyV 1EV. CHARLES C. TIDCADoE,îÂ.

It la knowvn he;v ircdoiiinently Scottisli l>res-ibyterianisi in India,

cs-pecially as rcprcsentcd by the rc Chiurcli of Scotland, bas dlevotcd itself

te educatieni, particiularly te thîe hiigler educatien. It 'volld bo impossible
tliat PIrsbyterianisni c.ould neglect this and, «iîbeve al], that Scottishi Pres-
bytcrianism. could. That remarkable intellectual. streng-th of the North

Biritish race, wvhich before the Reformation led the Frencli nobility toenr-
cleaver n1lvnys te secure Scettish tutors for tîteir sons if tbcy could, niakes

it impossible that, it sliotld ever content itself wvitb) missions tbat are not

deeply interwovcn -%vit1x ouî~eg f the wvorlcl as it is-in other words,
nwiti the Iiigbler edutcation. Thiis ivas first broughlt more distinctly te our
lcnowledget in this coantry -%vlen Dr. Pulf mnade blis great % isit te us iu
1853. Tliose of us wli1o have iad tiie p)rivilegre of being hielped onward al
miîr livea iiu our interest for missions by biis %voiaerfuil eloquence cari neyer
Iiave hadl any doulî tbiat the dcepest and mnost central intercst for the evan-

Eclizatimn of india gloîvcd l., the iiimd of the mian %Yliow vth a f r-sighitcd
rega-rd te the futuire, wvas content fer awhile to forego, thie repute of large

iuuniiediat<' suiccess ln order tlîat lu Christian cditratiin bie ighî-t hiy Il the
feunldaitions of nîany gnrtos'

To this polic.y of a firn and large proscutioîi of thîe Iigbcir e dl .itio
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the Free Church, of Scotland dcchires itself iimîniovably resolved to ;îdlîe.re
as providentially determnined for it from, the beginning(, as liallowed b i
îneîoriei of Duif and his associates, as 'irowned witlî rany noble restilis
and as pectuliarly agreeable to the Scottish genins. And of the nînniv e.i
rient gentlemen, clergymen ani laymen, IPresbyterians, EIpiscopali-,t.
gregationalists and others, wvho have been consnilted whctlîer by tlw i.alî
lishcd or by the Free Chtirch, the great înajority, as already shiow n il, tic,
REviEw, hicartily concur with the judgrnent of the Scottish chîîtrchi.s
theinselves.

Nevertheless, the question lias lately been i noved iii the Free Clitrcl gî
home, whether this providentially designated work of the highler tectiti
may not bave beeîn ptirsucd with a disproportionate zen], and whetlier tlin,
evangelistie side of missions, towards which the educational worko±h d
vi'ays te tend, and ftolu 'which it o-,ghit te be reinforced, Inay flot lhave 1beell
irnduly depressed. Aceordingly, tie Free Cliurch of Scotl]and lias sent Onit to
India the 1Éev. Professor Lindsay, P.»., and the Rev. J. Fairley Daly, II.D.,
as a depuitation te examine thoroughly every branch of tue missions of tite
Cliurchi in India, and to report accordingly. We wvish, to niote the tgencr,-ii
results of their investigration.

The deputies begin with a cordial testimnony to the work. " They liit
seen mission work growingr and spreading ont in every direction, a natime
churchi taking visible extent and inereasing, devoting itself in sonne cases tu
hearty evangelistie worh, and they have rejoiced to, observe tAie l'egilîinlil
of self-support. Everywhere they have seen their missionaries et1joyilli
the respect and confidence of the people among whon. they are Jlrn~
andl their unselfiblh nd devoted vo*i appreciated by thie most einient anu
thoughtful nienibers of he European and native officiai claiss." Thley saV
also "Our mission work bias vastly iucreased within the hast forty yelrs,
and on one side lias necessarily come ini contact with the educational plolicvï
of the Indian Governmncnt. Our inissionarics in the ohd da)s Nvere acs
tonied to combine tue evangreli.stic and the cduicational sides of or hh

in a manner not possible now, owing to the pressuire of the Goverament
U'niversity and upper sciiool systemaq, which lias conipelled thiciiî ti conccîî-
trate their attention on tue educational side, and te grive an aniolnut of Ûnc
and strength to prepare their students for examinations wlîicli %vas not re-
quired in the carlier days. In former times one mnan cotnld anîhnd equ.aly
wvell to both sides of the work, but this is impossible now. We nced One
set of inen to take-( the cdticatbnal, anîd another to take thie eviiîîaeli>tic
side. " The Charcli years ago percivcd this, and " dnirinig Colil
Youing's Conver.erslîip mnch wvas dlonie te increase the eýiî~ isîicd cf

thie mission, and t.wo resoltitions of ('oinmittec attest the faet thlat tlie couiv
mittee have lind it in mind toe uri, tuie <'.hicmtional sideP lntil tlîîcvîîch
lias lîcen i-,rotlghlt into line witlî il. ' Tie depnitatiuîî deel;îcis sg
tiens te be xnainly in the Uine (f dais alrcadv de'teriîîeil policy of 1h?
Church.
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'TIî deputation -sa-Ys ''Wu bave bccn grcatly imipressed witlh, the vast-
Iless of the iinissionary enterprise of our ebutrcli iii hîdia, with. the higlh po-

siton inostunicrally acecordtL. to, our inissionaries aînong their brethrcni
of other missions, and withi tlîcir devotion to the work given thein to, do
1,y tic Churc.'' The Free Clînrel, indced, bias in India flot one mission,
but four missions, scattered over an arca of 54?,000 square miles, and

aino ng a population of 127Î,000,009.. In 1Dcr al, its centre, Calcutta, lias al

population of 872,000, coîiîdga. population of î0,000,000, ani a
reg(ioni of 193, 000 square miles, aliiîost as large as France. Thei Soutlh India

Mjission is ccntrcd in Madras, %vitlî 400,000 iinliabitants, commnanding a

district of 141,000 square miiles, with a pophulation of l1,000o,000. In the
wvest the mission is ccntercd iii the twin capitals of Boinl>ay and Poona,
biaviugc a population rcspectivcly of î77 1,000 and 129,00j, aind commtand-
ingy a region of 124,000 square miles, muore thanl ail Greaît Britain and
Ircland, and a population of 163,500,000. The Central India Mission, of

Nagpuir, and two ouitlyîng musisions in IIyderabad. anud the Berar, make
ont the Nwbole.

But this vastncess of operatiou, %vlile stinitulating the inmagination anid

ilcreasing intercst ait bou'îe, bas made it jînnossible to, combine the workc
of the four umissions. There lias bccuî no esprit de corps. Ilelp given te

onec bas donc nothing for the others. Tlicy are iii exact contrast to tlic

conccntrated and wonderfully successful wverk of the Amneriean iPresby..
terian Mission of Lodiana, to say notbingr of the Metliodist Bpibcnpal. Mis-
sion around Bareilly, or the Welsh Calviniistie Mcthodist Mission on the

Kîtasi bîills. The early Scottish iiissionari,s, bciug bittcrly opposed by
the auithorities, were1 gliad to find lodgmncnts wbere they cl. Later mis-
sionaries, since tlic tide of feeling lias turuxid, have bccu at leistire to, chooso

their strategie points in viewv of effeetivencess antl concentration. The dcp-
uties, however, after fuill reflection, by 110 means advise withdrawa1 froni

aiay of the pres2fit centres. But tbey earnestly advisc thiat new centres be
net opcncd, but men and moncy ",,, given for the consolidation and de-
velopunenit of tlue work at the centres alrcady occupied.

The d,!putatiton regards the Free Clîurchi work as wiscly cSitred, like
tluat of xnost of the miiss*ons, in igreat cities, but it finds lcss laudable tluat,
bcyond aIl .Jiers, it bias becux concenfratcd on thein. Villagye and district
%vork bias not becuî ncglected, but it lis becii too nîuch suhordinatcd, and
wbcrcver rctrencbmnent svas necessary it bas ustually been tlîe country wvork

tluat bias suffered. Tlîe depuitatioui expresses admiration of the seîf-denial
wbhicli has led to tluc preference of the uunchel harder work amioug " thc large
restiess masses" of the great citics, but expresses a decided doubt whethier

this bias always been guided by Nvisdonî. At Bbiandara, in Santalia, and at
Cliingleput (near Madras) tbe counbination of country and city work bas

given a peculiar hieartiricss to the unissions, w"bîch carncstly conimends it to,

the forces at aIl thie great city centres.
JIdaia, the deputation remarkz, is a inerc geographiical expression, ':

J..«DUCATION ANI)
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ering a perfcct chaos of races, languages, crccds, social conditioths, -Ind
degree fcvlzto. N gnralizations, thierefore, can bc vcntureil
on witlicût tlle mnost ca-irefuil dcl iimitation of meauing and application. Aî
these variet.ies may he i:;gi icu d, thouglAi 1'ery incxactly, in thirce or four

grea catgoris. \e niust first set aside 50,000,000 Mlnundnai
six or seven mnillions of nondcscript, eects. Caste Iiînduisin, nUmberin 1îc...

1îp 25,000,000, rests on a basis of depresscdl castes, cstiniatcd ai. froin
forty to sixty millions. Tiiese again are surrotindcd by a ing of üLorigil
tribes, wliich liai-e no relation wliatever to, Ilînduisin. 0f th1ese, ýsucli as
the Glionds, the Santails, the Rhiasis, there are p)robably mnore than twcntv
millions. The Frcc Cliurch las inainily swrc ilincse ]idi
Those missions wlih ]lave sccured large numbers of c,:nverts làave unainlr
labored among tlle dcpressed castes and the abrgnltribes. Tîtese 11.1,re
numerons convcrts, a 3nattcr of great rejoicingr in thiicvecs, la-e.% a%.et
liad hittie influcuice on ]Iîîîdu socicty ait. lrg(e. Caste Jl1induisn lias yvicldcd
few convcrts, but tiiese few comnîofly inen of great influence.

The main idifterence hetivcen htight caste anîd dep)rtasscd caste, or tcac
I]induism is mot so much religions as social. Iinduisnu, tiongil lîin.. a
curions liantlicism as a conunon basis, lias developed into tlle moi jd
divergent and, indeed, larg-(cly antagonistic variety of crecds. But tIlle trué
Castes put tlue caste ahore tule faînily. Thec dcpresscd castes lut thte Liuik
abore the caste. *.'làerefore, ]et a liigh-caste mnan bc cotivertvd, and lice i5
simply tlirown out, and thie wall closes uji smootlî heiuiid hM. B~ut if au
ont-caste 15 brotuglit, in, lie often brings iii ]is fanil, anîd froîin thiat coln-
ve.rsions iiot infrequczitiy go on extcnding fair ont ilnto thie whlc] h-ildrcd
conîmunit.v. D)r. Sisîr'sscc in tise D)eccan, rcmnark Ille dcp)utics, is
]argely owin.r to tliis 1n5e whîlicl lie lcn1oWs IloW te maI-tlC qf tllîc fauîlil«y.-asa

idrc gcncy for I)rop:i.- Buc. opl.]ît '%vitlîii truê Ilinduinu
çis, thse depiffes observe, f;imily feeling (wiiiclî in LThia is al .r ir-

Wn4cdvstrong) sens to he -lescriiii itself witi groviiizz st.utîigtli -p~iunt
cseinfliuencs5, and sccîins liklv to l'ccolllc, as in thîe IOwcr stM1ta, au m

portant nussionary ag!cney.
.As to thic great question of education ir-sux direct evaugehisîni. flic- dtl.

mîtie ackowlcge tlîit tbis prol.unm, like aill Indian lirolîltiu see
inl,y intricate. ut tlîey Jar tl;cir -encral imuprcssions liefore Ile l7orciýa
Missi ons Conîînittez.

E.ducat7lin rcmlarks the dIeputation, as a iuissionarv a-ý,cnqy inay lx, r-
gardeci as a mnuas chiiclly of edification or clîiefly o~ ivcso-

t, iiinay dliicfv bc, directedl nploii flic euiccessive enerations <if a Chîrs
tuni ed coJiuînnuitv, or iiponi tiecliilîreni of p)arenits ldoacsi zli;.'

The Scottisli work las iuainly occîipicd it.self witli 'the Iltter, and ];as W~
much megccted tie fornm;cr. Tt lias donc better by Ulic oagtr fCh-
tians ian liy flicir -çon-, <" It is certain flint. our (laureli, willi aIl i*fs cde-
c-ational work, dooct lise Culicatioii -Lq.- ilicans Of Cululi~aa OnsLF-
dating our mazilv Chiristian comnuunitv iii a 'way fluati. n an' olli-u ziisioe
do, and ]lia iradôuodily( îuffcrcd in conscqiierceý."'
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"To hegfiiî %itli, ivo "IiiuL ]:'Y it <I0wil :ls a liruilol tllat the one nb-sorloing aIiIli iii A reail m3iss-ionl iork is to iiî osir fellow-, 1(.Jî lu 1-riniJesus Christ to, lic tIîcir S;tvioî,r, -iiii to profess thicir fzsitli ini Iii' ;;- bap-îisi. . Tiiereforc, ini diecissint, thec mission vaîlue of cdî.to:lmis-
fonsi ve niust put -iside zill arguments dr.iwiî fronut the sprc:ud of lîninia-ii-J.laa znId ciVdîzungtf î:S. Tiie-se aîre cCmcacnnaiîun lotit, aiftcr-11, thec question is, la ail tlîis cdsitcati:ml work calculatcd to dra-.w zîleil tofaiit], in Josus as thieirSavioiir, and toaprofession of Iithtfith iii luaptisiii ?"Aýs to ibis. flho depîmiation rein.irlcs, the biii-lmer cdîîcation imist be giveiî:in imnportanit Place ar gmissionare' âfgoncies, if caste lliznduisuu is tn bcmuade ai, object of lnissionary effort. It is too muchel to savi that tvnlvtlîroiugli this can ]îîgh-caste or trIcît litdisnîi (the Ilisidujaron offlrauînn.s Xasva Iuad Stidr.as) lie wronglht upon. 134ut, 'luat. great issionaly -luiimolitv, lisliolp C;idtwcll, Idiluits t.lat, whvlile few couverts havecoiC froin caste Ilinduisin, t1hese Icw l'anv coule front cducational inissions.And il, the Iiglcr sciioois of Ille Frcc Chiurchi he orrwielniinr muaority ofthestudcnts, (at 3Nfadra-s S83 per cent) are frontî liglî"-castc Ilinduisin, Iltisoligiof late, especially in ]3omîbay, tiiero is an inercasiàng, proportion of 3-lobial-

incdans.
l'm-ceparation la important in a-ill missions, lut supreuncly imiportantiàa!nong cae llhudus. The one îinp.irdonale sin in Ilinduisin is tuait amian sluotnld act. for lîhuacief. Tie caste is evervdiuifli Uic uliridual moth-
_g, except ivitliin UIl se . *I t for thua -vcrv roason, wlîien the Iacicforce of Christianl issions, clic of the Inoat. potent of 'whliclî l is lheducation, ]lave rcaclcd. -i ccrt.iii point of i(Ivince.-ieit, the vcry digposei-tion of caste-s !o go or stay, a-s a whole, la like-lv, a-s it moiw work5 -Igain:s4conver-sions: ah. eonie point inuIlle f;uture ho v.oi-k UIec otiser way. And,altlîmaîgli flic depiitie5- do iot -,.-v so, "c suppose thmn1tI. Iht woid''t ho tnucof a wliolc casete niilt lie çooner truc of aisy largir lomil -cction of a casiýte.lndccdy %ve judgt ta dinh.aux-, Creil Qf Ille tru e, zirc locallyr ciiill-

Caste Ilinchiianî la, ini fact, .çcioiielv alanuîd. Thle dli.sintegr tiung ini-fluences of gceral Biiti..h iutic airc gicL l'lit thie atre, aloovc al,conccntratted and broîîgl teadtrnîate issue lic îniiozlartl azcncies,abov aIll lby Cllrietbn cele-es, -Ig sio lanil 7enalaissions TliatcStc e nlin feels itacmif gr:îdu.alr bciug î nîd ,iîed isgencralh- allotvcd.It la conîparatiirly indifferent as to ivlietlicr the dcp-.cssd. c=tes, .nl thealboiinal. trilles -ire Christiauize or inoL . )ut Os Uinanuier in ivIiirli it laùacring iseif liîp owatginsh. Clirieim i efortL foîimihg 1 Iiind,î !iýgli ehools,
ticno;ncin Zenna misions forniîîg]h i tra.ct qocictics, of a-I.îuavîrclenceý, and (Jike .Thlian Ibefore- il) etîîdea-voris,u lu incet tic Clsrrdi ahtillis point and iliat bv lcie cule coiiuîcrliarLts of ler<cif, qi0w.s the -scriolis-S-mi of' ils ilinil. Tui~. î miot rîîîleS for it is conimon cnnnîr-l, forçcmste Ihindis Io lie fouzi, calis.jn «-f -osliiisc eai murne-

Mntfroî;î Ilintliïîisi over to Iisa;i.
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Mie corivcît> ma:de by the Iîijgl scliools, tliougis few, aîre precious.. lu
titeinscive:s tliey are noin ore loreciouis tIta-n otiier soi.But tlîê»r lir
far-rc.aclîinfg iiîflîîcnc. "Que of our edîmeational couverte, Sav Ille dq,.
iles, " lias converted ttwelve lindredl Mang ; a1nother lias or*gliàe.d a

.%plendid systcmn of girl:s' sciols :ît Md auad lins licCIi abule. luy Ji

continuons w-ork, to provide Clîristian s-clioolrnistress.-cs for evtry clA.m: r
liaird is a leading plcader in Calcutta, anid lie fcrenuost, Clîristian oraitur" i

XcvethclssdirccL convernions arc no lonqgfr, :is in Ille ilays Cf Il;.
l)8":ff, a ficqîicnt, resuit o! lte Itiglier ediiîcat-tti. WVli .

(1) Foriuncilî îli cnlv alternatives wure gros- Ilindîtisis, 'wvtiî :0,1 I;.
crudities andl abomninations, or Clîuisianity. ]'lt ilicre arc noiva :u
of lialf-way îî<s sueh as 1bralisin Soinaj. I>rarihiaîa Soni3j, Zr-a

SIunm;j, azttcinl)ts tv- graft Chiristiaii mnorals on a llindïi etein. The
counmùxtîîre o!Critai.1wtl i forins of lIîatlîenisnî anid lieatbicn îik.

py, w1lich in lIe Plonn ] Empirc su long made liîad against hesî;
acceptance or' lIe roOpCl, is witncessed r.ow in Thdia. ilindzzuiun is endcam-
orijn-, by ail niianuer of concessions and accotuminoilation.s and self- -ni~
lions, to slave off lle lieur o! -lie inevitable akoldncî l

liast coriquercd, 0i Gallican!1" Andi, as Principal Mllcr suýgcbts, iL M
lue wilî lie Ilindîts, as te, Iliiiduistu, 1a inccesffry Part oi lie iî-6ý

converions froun cxste lIEnduisin arc largciy at a stay.
()lie cdcveiopuent o! lie govcrnîncnt s-ystçaii of edsim-aiùn iud;;

nccessary sucli a developrincnt in edaucation.il missions as-, indecii, 1cat.
unir.paircd lie attention te Bibhe studv wîîiclî, mnicSs 1! be iiiÇic:a

pursued ~ tlooull, and with genuine inîcyf st, by flice non-Citristian pçi:e.

but largcily taLces away fro:n lle educationi nùissionaries ilicir et la~r

of Ickire fer quiet plemsnal talks vritI ilie s.tiidents.
(3) If flie gevernînent standardTi is miot te bc mulairtaiincdlu lic lnisw-

-ary schîcols, lite ,ro-.,cminent subv-entionîs wvould colluse luîîouruni
ti resulting iirnk tl Ite number of pitpis-a rcduction of uncaug 1

c.innot bc confrontcd %witliit ample deliberation ais te ai fliti iLb inrè:rf.
"If our educational aý,gcncv is te prodilc il uiresilsý IL4 inzet Le e-q

1leienled 1bv an ea citi gîc'wor'king suelysdai,' ini r4:W
c.orncictonm witiî il. 'WVc are afiaid lIt wc mnust conîcas tit «-;;r 7 -
lias not tlorolîgiii faccd itis cvangelistie work, and it m uie - vjqStd >
face IL and go tlîrougiî wii iL luforc lie full fruits of le i-tt
wofk- van lie g.itliercdl in." Thc dcputies iw-sist il: t cry .ý c!eccu~

ouglît te o aise an eaîeit centre, and li.t-Ilaiougt litere sIm*i i4

j, -tageicl ini.-sionarv, wlin -diould act as a *upcrinotcndel vai~

ordinale le lîlt ;; wltnle foirce of vernacular workers, cf taiusdcgrcsc
ciiiiivation, yo, neitlier ie afi lite work Can dpns Iiîllte precc'

tuecvri eisi branch of il, in grcattr or e.s measur-, of lte uWajWi

mislonaris

i-c;rPlclnlx-r
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Wl1ikle fui!>' inaàintailing, the pcrilîai:xit itîîjîorLitie of the high sellotok
and colieges, of the Churcli, the deputics decl:îre: *WC have noeIsigiu,
in sayiîîg that our Chiurcliih pîdî an iiflouiuit Uipo the lîlgier cducatjoî
wiih 15 out of ail Proportion to its present rýesources." In Calcuitta tlîevtlîink tbat the college of tihe Estalîlislîed1 Ciurc-i of Scoti:înd ouýglît te~ suffire
for bot, and tlîat the cost of' four of the Iligis scisuols ouglit to bc rîî~.
xerrcd to tuie evangclistic side. llow ninny liigh schools tiire arc wuc ;rcnot Vite sure, as 4110 arcoiiits of tihe four miiss-,ions are rirniv ith traîc
flritisls e>laustivencss anîd confuscdncss. but ire llicvc ive have hun' it-<

rout ten. This ivould 'e a reduction, indeed, in flie secoîîd gradc of lu-
?auction. P>oona lias ccascd to bc an cdlucattion.-lilii<cn and thecv r-ecoin-
inend tiiatit bekcptup as% --n eva..gclistir, mission, cscilvas iLs excellenît
cilîniate makes it a good footlîold froin whirli to restitne the ]on---abandoned
work on thse Xo4lcan, or tale-land abîtront thec casteraial of thse
Wyestern Ghauts.

Thse deputation is aiso deidediv of opîinion fliat ie Cihurei liasu far
too nianty ordrtictacliers in lier echools. Tite public .service L.s
incin ore rennrtv-ivsassured positîin, good oca 1 pres.tige, ni
a reirin.- pension. But the depuiies r-cinark tsai.tiss unssions wlîich
are' careful to providc e ri~shol for Chiri-tian boys -as iveh as irs
arc m-ach lesmenzursc to llnd Chîristian tea-tcers.

Thcv lanmin also ti.-t flic educa--tiona uisin- s absorbed -ts ticv
z-rc in iUseir English le.-chiing, have no tUnie to liistcr tiherauiss andi
ftiiefore arc at arm's lcnlg4t frot il e-xccpt tise educated native.- of
European cuir.ure Instend of givin, like flic Aîci'aîBoari, two Vears
Io lImmr a native langup c tic Frc Chnrch secu;ns Io givc no tiînc ai. ail.

'And Tiîdami lanm, ;1_cs. sa the iss.qionarties, arc miot to l'e nsvebyt w
tec idevties have iso liad occasion to consider titegiuestion of clisp
mîs~~îons._ Thyds e as% the type of .5ucli Use C hina lnniu Miesioii,

whc4- reinuncra tion is silbut thel~îopa arc twi-.s 1:1111MCrouS n%
lite natire worker. Oii Uie otiier lî.-ind, iii the Chsurcis of Scoiffand -
.,ion nt. J)atjcling or K-.liiiipoing, tlic îsîiseioîsary is pait! a conîpaiveh

liigh çzdaTr, luit is ai. tie licadl of trcîitv or tisiîfr Ire.~cil.Uctî;
covers a latrger extent, <f -rounid, dt-ss moetheo;il work, and!gl iste

~ser onnecion vitll Uic olle tina isinuber of Euov;. wlîs' Lave
. e tf of native c.rr ciit an pos.sibir de. He a-nd lus isatice evai.

iSi Mti the cinréhi 'ai. Iloie a çrcl îcl lt_«s mîimnpv -anjj sic a -,M, t den]
belter work Usan a nui;ber of Euo~asp i a in sucl lowtcr rate comîhi.
tlo?' MThty thîcrefère do miot .- dica redictio of s:ri',n-om a dejire.,-
son. of tie p)werfult cv.-ngrizisg influeusce or the f2i istia iiii by titi
cmpli-întnt,,)f inany uninnricd muets. At. tisae tUnît', tiîcy :i;iînoni.î

ýkcûtîi1 ch isthns Of msaî tisi. iii lîidia luicre i~agh'rious; opportu-nîty
for Ilîcisi Io cerve Chris: t. mt. Ucir owii 7l1hry Tse. wisli to knowv 1dII-

womnr-.; AIîomid voluntcer in this way andi ;iivi s.
Ticy think, mmcm tiai iiegorrmîinisi is duiin, so isncli for the~ nethir-ll

1891.j
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relief of lie people tiatj ieiical isoso~î oîtly t o bc inî,,.
where tiîey arc distinly litcel, ii lite reinoter districts, :îîîd iat tlt..r.
shiotd, bc mnade distineîiv antd clecîv-iveiv eva:agrdjstic, or ~vnU sîj
ivitlîin lte ranjge of te Cliturclis work. gvnu 1%i.1

The i'Madras Mission is iinudci lite îto-st, effctive of lte four edticti.,I11issionts of lite Frec f$nitrcli, :11t]. iLs (iristi.-ni coiiege s j>rc.tiniit. j!,
Iridi.a, and :ît the -ziie lime the evnelsie*ork is mcii lte 0". i.
vciopcd fihere. Yet there -ilso tlte Scoteliein icnow but lle of lte 17a1ii..

The Santaliri 3Mission iz; enttircii- différent, l'eing rnî-ng tl.riî
tribe, and not dfcii particuiariv froin allter eraztgclisticinsicleo ti
kind.

Thîis report lias bcen subtnitted to lise jtidgîncîtti of lte îisif,îitf
lieui.-lvcs, wito htave criiicised it with greal. pîî;î,,fenev. Titevc differ fro,;~

it., lioweycr, ratier iii relative eupliasis titan Ii substance. Ilîey laik dl;al
lise deputies, have kcpt lise opponjenîs of lise eduicational wvork tou illur!l ta
view, and hiave l'een neesiand soîniewhtait ltîtmllatiîtgiv, dcIpres"- 
iii Iiir tone over again, ln. The tlàink, th1aL lhev ]lave mtade il.
toc niuchi m. if the foni of lle Scotîishi work vas determn<î hv aT
obstacles to chlier forins of woric, ivltereas it w.-L laid out fro::; tce he-'~
nin--. with fulil coiîsciousness o! :; lrovidentil caldi, :1 -1 lias hecît (itlTCe-tr
restricted biere and there bw obstacles) :steadiiv foiiourcd. up crer ýsgrc in
the same con.iisness, having been Iarg-eIy normative for ther zt~~

Tltev liik, mniorenver, lit «overuient pressuxre lias, itutîcit lem to do w..l
lte rise of lie educaîjonai tndr titan lite litali]tresnr of a rwr
public decîn.-in.a

Tht isse :re lî#k4iesdsre, and ]lave loir rzd a laige ci.
tension of evneitework. fui. tltey itold it agrecai'ice lu the îrtyr.
dentiai voca-tion of lte Free Chtiurcitlit ttissn leîai bc ili s-: .
Te-flous wihere I'ai lIiijsii is wv;sk. luit inihOl:se it'.er it is ~o~

andf itere, conscqîîcîîlii-, lite nihelbr cf conversions, even uiicle~-
filthfui andi iln:neciiate evangvhistic effort, i-, likelv for-a long ii.ii;n ro
tu lue comparativel- sinall. IJn oliter words, liter lioid tai. wli!sec

mutisiotishave ect velgideid b work alois.r Lite ue . e-s.rs~we
llte Scott.%il ]ision Ihve lucen spueciflr-aIV calird1 tx, %vorkai liuirs ef
gi-eater resistanicc. Aiffd iiiiiouciivlitrte S.rcntisi icltaraiýecr .iow . - ;
liet ilu continuns ztre-ss o! fot aan fortmidiable dli-uit

The lic-. A. Andrcw, of lite valinlulc cvtgisi ltiî it~~
Madm~]siicv ivhtici Ilte d1c1uîttics lave îuecidiariy cntr,<.k.

Witness le lte report as o!cxrcinf gi-c valise, lutL tleittt.1;v diiLma'.

wiLhi i n onc; point.-ilasîuil, ini ils apaet sup Iunli-IL lte à;47
edlication vnly can reacl czaste Ilindîtlisu. Ilc pointe ont ia i~
<',nidwell does int ezr litL te frw caste Couverte It.-ve, bein tite finit e!i
1dq1hCr -ctoinae 1-tiL Ilave l'rem lite fri-t of çnsiî rx,>li m it,

cdulitinn rais i-Y". l' ut. a frartimn of lite iié .r ais andmillriuttazi-
lion ie an -nîpna itldjiinct of C~aucîaînatvnral. Ilt-itc a
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oflier Iîighi castes as regiil:îrly. aud f.uithifiilias tu tlic 10%v castes, and await tige
outpouring uof God«s Spirit ou ur labors. 'rTe te.stiîiioîiv %ve -ive tu tige
Iwer of Çliristi:îul trîîtli iii mir rurlt-1 ilission is jîîst:îi Vahî:îldc as that givris

~nîî~incolIegges. Thie Aiîîerýicaîî arnMssoi;md other rural misions
coqdmtUcwr~ i a : kiot, 0on tige saine hus" Mr. Andrew,
ijucrefore, thiinks tliat tie iîîleliuitclv Liîge developîincîit, of evangeliti

iwork iu tie country districts (ai work wliich lias becu starvecd iii tic jast)
is lise !ic.xL fortv;ird stop Iviîiig before ii Frc Clisircli of .Scotlaud.

Tige Sauts itsiuire iîi c i iiuld ciiiîi-aueV, dtlî thle Coni-
ycriou o tu alorgilîe. ;iui of tige omt-cas--tes iN IîV lit> uîîCaîlis su ilieffectivc

011 caste lliuîdîuisîîî zis tige deputies sciii t» Uinkl,. Anti, iîîdeed, it is liard
.vse lo the proiîudezt caste coud vcry Im>i- resisi thec influence of fiftv

,rsxy millions of lieîulie lass if tîtse wverc reýgeneraited and tce-
rated bv tiriistiaiiity. mLisais rci-ziouî anqd lliinîl ;ug g Lave bousi
lieu iufticiîced ilirouffli znd ilirongi iv zy ie aluorigiuîcs %Vion iii ai lower
grae, -Ilid tvlày nlo %vllcîî tl egi to asccnd?

But, alter :dl uàbatciients o! cuiticisun, it is cvidlifî. Iiat, lte g-cnerdl
jugmnctit, iii India andi in Scodland, is exrssdly A. IL. L Fraser, s.
o! ie Bc 1a Civil S1ervice, %vigi decar s us respect and admiration fur
tie gret pains, flie îwayn labor, tiie caitiiîeîi.go tlat iiii.-t

1.irc conibiuîced tû prudue, :mfter su short a period, so cicar and gcnier.l.v
ntccuratc i-,-twi of tice -v..]ject-iatter of Iliat rcl)it"

T-le Foreigu Missions Coînuîîiittec of tige Frce (liinu-cli of Scotland, lIîw-
ing inatiirzly weiglied lîoUî tice report aîîd tie vriticisiîîs P:Iss.Cd upvoui il.,
lias talzeu action sulîstanuially' in :lgucnet l tsrec ouîiîcdatous aIlli,-
in jurficular, Imis -dcddt e«stiII t» IimiL l t .c present anumiut tige r.o

sr.tnt oui Uiic ed:c,itiona.-l institutions, -snd t» dcvotc ho tie crauîgehi:stie suie'r
idiatecrer iiîcrease iîay hoe received and anyv .saing Iliat iay bc effccted

rillî cdluctionial wvork, witiîout, detrinîcunt to its effuicicnlev.l
In olicr words, tie Fuiture in, still 10 lic kupt ,te.idily in 'view, but tige

Prcscnt is mie longer to bc su iînncli ovcrlooloed( as in the plut.

A 11VE COLRNC M IG'L M.11. N~

'fico work of iiissioiètry iysiciaîîs iii forcigil Ilids l1ias been vn)witnrZ
'r rajldle of !ntc. litroduccd about. filux yea-s ugo as an ad'jtiet to tie

p~ligof Ulic <ospsci, iL lias by stadntrisieR roll t.' bc -li ilnany places.
lie uMosts<ces pioncer work o!miîs»ms At lise presmî timie luec
2rm about direc liînndredl izedir-il %vlioare. dilt- twevpi-cigIL Voums
anO tlicmrc were lessisn a score, -ani test vea-,rs later -. lot inouithan forty
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in ail lands.* Nearly everýy well-cqntipped mission now Lis one or mure

phlysicians constant] cng iged1l in nedical work ; and not a few ordaiined
clergy'men have ailso a. iedical education aînd give a part of their tiime to
attending the sick and d ispe Tsi ing iedicines, imrticulaîly iii theirtr'd
froîîî one station te iiiothier.

The rmisons for the rapid dlevelopineiit of this brancli of iinissionarv
enterprise and its prescat rccog nition as a prime factor in mission %work
are few but forcile. In accotuntincr for Ille suicccss already attained Lv
mcdic:îl missions, we shhnccessarily state the rmasons for a stili greitur
enlargement of the workz and< fur the more heaîty support of this "erv toii-

portant departînent of our Chîristian propaganda.
Pirsi, we Ibave in the Scriptur<.s a divine warrant for iedical as~ wil

as spiritual work iii evangelîstic toper.itionis. This1 1 is found iii the cxaîa1di.
of both mir Lord and Ilus disciples. .JesUls, thc '' Great Ihysîciallî, ae
for thie body as weJ as ih'3socl Mally instaînes are rccorded. of lus hie.1-
ing t.le siclc and :îrrestiîîg diseuse. Ilis Ininistry was spent iii '' 1reali.,

the' Gospel and hceal*iiîg ail niamuer of sicknesq" (Matt. 4 :2:1). Moreover,
Ile comrnissioned Ilis twelve disciplIes and " otiier seventy adsoe' Loth t',
Ci preacli the kingdoin of God aind to lie.al the sick' (Lukw. , ,e

10 :1, 8, 9). Thus tuie tliree orders of the first Chlristian niîîiistry Nwerc
ail] engraged in a inedical mission, lu the thiird ùrdur, correslpolniiîîg SOUR~-
whvlat to our lay evneit th niedical w'eark was griven the l>r('cedeiict.,
althiotgli joiiîed wvit.hi preac.lîiug (ue10 :9) --s as ii hIe kllhor.; of flig
inissienary plîysicians of to-day.

If anvthingr furtiier thauî the exaniule of (lur Saviour wcre nuedcd t..

shiow the divine sanction of hecaling as wcll as prcvcling Iy hîîissioaa.ricsq,
we ]lave, withi the final conîînand of Christ-"' Co ye into ail th. %vorhd1, andl
preach tho Gospel toecvcry cre.tutre' -thie prophiccy and pronii.e of wit.
ncssing sigtis, aniong ichel is this ''Thcy sliaH lay liands u the sick,
and thiey shahl recover'' (Mark 16 : 5-18).

Since, then, the %visdoni and providence of God thiouigtit it wdl, for til<'

ghory of His name and the spr-id of lis kzing-doin, that thîc preachiîîg, uf
spiritual truthi sbould be accoxnpanied by a iniistry of phlysir'al lacaditls

and tlie relief of bodily neede, should ive not aiso unite these îiîîiiistra*
tions ? The hiistory of missions shows thiat whiere such union ot cffort c%.
ists %ve hîavc fae grc:îter success thau :mnv ace'lied. hv p:e il.,sahece.

Second, tlle instincts of hunaity and Christiait fra1crui;i îîîove lis to
send the benefits of inedical science withi those of the Christiau refiiioli to
our brethiren in foreigéui lands. The science of inedicine lias muade sd
advances in Western nations duriing the hast century that ive dot iiot reahize
thiat in many of thle inost t1iick1 popuhated Eastern conntricstliere is lmo4,
no miedical science, and those w~lio lirofess te practise the a-rt of l'iling arù
irnorant of the vcry primciphes o>f medicine, and are ofteiî mu.,uuiitebanlk

1 id l r. <iîri-tiieie) .em 't.e-l ira .ii' ii3i.l.t'v 1:::v A1ugu1-. 1 "'q
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and conjurers. The inethods of trcating injuries and disease are oftcn bar-
bajrous ini the extreme ; and wlien sickness is flot allowed to take its course
byv neglect, the suffering is sadly aggravated by careless or lîfiproper atten-
tions, if not by positive cruelty. The reports frequcutly sent to us by
tliose in mission fields concerning the destitution. ignorance, and sufferingr
of thiousands who are without proper inedical treatuient and oftenl wvith no
treatment at ail, shiould toucli our liearts and lead to greater generosity
(even to the point of sacrifice, whichi is seldomn reacbedl) in the matter of
scnding the hielp and hielpers, the inedicines and men that wve eau so easily
spare in our owfl cliglhtened land.

It is iveil, in tlis connection, to recail the story of thie " Good Samari-
tan,"1 and our Lord's commendation of bis neighiborly and Ilumine action

igvngmedical aid to tUe stranger of a different. country and religions
belief, whoin lie found in distress. The precept following this parable is
one we should apply to ourselves " Go, and do thou likewise" L e
10 3l). The Seriptures aise, teacis us that, xinistry of wvlatever kind to
our needy fellows is regarded in God's siglit as service rendered ilirectly te
lim: Verily, I say unto you, Inasmucli as ye have done it unto one of
tUie ieast of these My bretliren, ye hiave done it unto Me" (Matt. 2.5 :40).
But if wve liad not this promised recognition of our Lord, the promptings
(of liumanity and natursi sympatliy ouglit to impel uis to offer te the sick
and sufferingr, w'lerevcr found, a balin and cordial for the body as wveii as
tUie soul.

Thie umselfishiness and truc friendiiness sliown in givingy sucli succor and
relief appeai miost forcibly to the hiearts of inany whoni we could not other-
wise reach. They respond to our hiumanity wlien not ~o our piety. By
exhiibiting, in a practical, heipfui way our brotherly feeling for tliem, we
secure an answering affection an.d respect which efforts at proselytingr alune
%vould nieyer meet. Convinced of the generous regard of brother inen, they
.are prepared to know and ]aye the Il friend that stieketh doser thian a

2'hirdl, as -in evidence of «/tristianity and an example of Christian
benleficence, inedical, missions deserve a foremost place in our sclieine of
evangelization, and should be undertakzen i all lands whiere suffcringt or
diseased bodies are found witil unsaved or misgutid(ed souis. Our religion
sliould be shuown to bc a practical one-not simply a niatter of faitli, but
also of good works. We need te tenchi net only the doctrines of trîstl, but
aiso the virtues of Uoiiness. It mlust le explained that, belief iu a divinc
Saviour ana acceptance of persenal sakvation arc net all of Christianity ;
that our religion is flot for individual benefit alone ; but that " faith, if it
hiath net w'ork-s, is. dead, being alone," and that, 4' by works is faith made
perfect", (Jlaines 2 :17, 22). Thîis is a lesson -%e ]lave not Nvell learncd
ourselves, and we cannot. properly tendU it unless our exampie is in harînony

ciior precept. Thiere is ne better way of teachiing te the heathen thce
Christian charity that " seeketh not. lier own" than by practising it, arid

1891.1
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wve cannot botter iinstrucet theni ini Cli istiaii b'neficcnce than by a liN il,_
exhibition of it. No more coavincîng proof of the divine origin and triilli
of our religion &-in be given to inubeliovets than the benovolent instittii,.
wliel it lias establishoed evcrywhere. The actital demonstration of b
Chiristianity seeks to do and does for tlle temporal and material wvelfare (,f
inankind is a potcnt argument in favor of its introduction. Wbhat benlefit
will bc more rcadily soughit than relief fromn lodily pain ? And wbiat mort
welconie thian f reedoîn froin cxhausting discase ? A troc that will bear stncb
fruit will fiud grateful soit for its transplantingr.

Expci ience bas proved the eflicacy of mnedical wvork ini the spread of mis-
sions. It bas placed tbousands of people who were (or mnighit otherws
have been) enemnies of the iniissionaries under obligations to thecn wlichi
are long remeînbercd, and whichi are often the motives for friendly
assistance and the, saving of life, and property in times of peril. Manv
instances 'ngh be given to illustrate the frienffly feelings awakened and
.antagonisis, conquered by the quiet, gonerous, self-sacrificingc lalior«s of
iniedical nissionaries, but space will iiot permit tiein to l>e quote d liore.

.Fourth, as the direct pioncer of ile Gospel and miie of the inost eflieiett
nids to thse Christian preacher, the inedical missionary deserves our earîîest
sympatlsy ami support. Tie efforts for bodily relief are undertaik-en -.s
preparatory for and subsidiary to the ]sighier work of saving the soul. A
service to tihe physical nan having been rendered, the spiritual, vants are
described and the source of divine help pointed ont. The specifie for
spiritual maladies is prescribed wvllli the remedies for physical. ils. l'a-
tients are taughit that their cternal interests are grreater th i tihe tenîtoral,
asnd they are directed to the " Great Physician,"7 -%vho will elean11se thlli~
froni tihe leprosy of sin, open tiseir cyes to the knowlcdge cf thei triffli.
save tlscm froin tihe pains of future punisisment, and redem timir sotuls
froua eternal death. W'lile failure xnay attend the nxost intelligent an.d
faithful efforts of the Isuman hielper, and bodily ailients inay be incuril.le
1)y niedical science, yet thse assurance is givon that, " Het is aide to.,<îve
thiem to tihe uttcrniost that corne unto God by hiina? (IIeb. 7 :2-5), wnil

"Thie Lord's liand is flot shortcned, tîsat it cannot save ; iseither Ilis car
lieavy, that it cannot lisar" (Isa. ;50) 1). Many tiiousands cvery ycar
corne to, thse mission hospitals and dispensaries, and inany more are trea-tcdý
by tile medical xnissionary in lus country tours, ivho wvould flot ini any otlicr
way be brought in contact %vitha Christian teachiers, and to ail alike are pre-

sentcdl tihe story of the cross and message o>f salvation. Thie tirne and lalmirs
giron for pîsysical relief are 'volt spent, thourgh they be in somie cases fitile
ini rccovcring bodily isealth, provided tlscy are thie ineans of bringing dark-
ened niinds into the lighit of trutis and of securing tIhe gift of eternal life te

souls which, wouid otherwise klost.
Adrnitting the value and duty of miedical missions, there reunains tie

question, iowv may tIhe cause be advanced and its usefulness sinlitip)lied
First-to answcr briefly-by larger litiancial, support for the work aîrcady

[,qf-,Ptellll tt
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undertaken and in operation. Second, by iincrcasitig tho circulation of

missiOflirY intelligence, and awakening furthcr intercst i the suibjcct.

Tlird, by more frequent and carnest prayer, both individual and united.

Fourth, by cdtucatingr Christian young mcon and woniICI to recognize the

dlaimis of the work uipon thien and the opporturiity and privîlege of cngag-
ing in it. Fifth, by giviug a tlioroughyl training, both inedical and spiritual,

thecoretical and practical, to those who oller theinselves for service ani

tiiose wvho intend t, dIo so but are yct einpiovcd in prcparatory study.*
Tiiere are not wantin g many encouragements ini the prosecutioxi of mcid-

ical missions, anci the ouitlook is a hopefl eu oe ; but tiiere is room for ail to

lp. The present is a timne of partictîlar necessity ; the fields arc " white

alrcady to harvest," and " the harvest tri-ly is great, but the laborers are
few,; pray ye, therefore, the Lord of the harvest, that lie would send forth

laborers"' (Lukle 10 : 2). The difflctilty flow is îot SO iucl to find con-

sccrated laborers as to secuire the ineans to, " send forth" tiiose whîo are

rcady to g o. Let uis ail have ýa part in answvering otîr ownl îrayers.

In closing, it is fitting, to repeat the wvords of «i vetcraîî xuissionary

phyisician, Dr. i. G. Kerr, of Canton, China, who wvrites "It is ii0 doul)t

a source of gratification to ail missionaries-it is certainly so to, us, whlo are

iniong thc eider medicai missionaris-to sec the churches at home awah--

ing to the great importance of medical missions, net only as a mnuas of

relieving suffering and saving humian life, but of aiding iu the evan Yeiiza-

tion of heatiien lands, and we bail the addition of so inany noble yoting

mlen and womcn to this departnt, of mission wvork as evidence that Chiris-

tianity, with its blessings, is being offercd to those nations Nyhich hitherto

ilave not cnjoycd thein, in the nianner best cilculated te secure their

acceptance

Vie gladiy Nve1come froin that IPrince of Missionary Biogtraphiers,

George Smith, LL.D., of Edinburgh, Scotiand, tiie foilowing papcr ou

1'Tlie Free Chutrch of Scotland's Tweiity-Seveui Mcdi cal Missionlries-Men

and WoIIn."-[ED)ITCIli.

Dit. DÂVmi Il. 1'EELO' ARLY \YOtu IX MADRAiS.

Dr. Sinitli says:Mr than a genertion ago, or in the year 18.56, the
Frc Churcli of Scotiand uinitcd with the Edinburi Mdi:iMisoaro
ciety in sending euit to Madras Dr. D). 1-1. P:î«tersoui, F.FSB rom the
Medical Mission f-louse, lie was enabled, dulrilgr si\teen years of inces-
sant toil, to sprcad the rays of Gospel lighit and hecaling ail around. 11e
tended the souls and bodies of sonie 43,'000 poor natives every year. Hie
sent forth tweive cducated natives, frein ail missions, to be miedical mis-
sionaries in tiieir own districts. luis -%vife anîd lie woil an entrance into

*This Intlcr %vork li. ru n raen inî a liinited w-ay iy tir uTtieritationai Miedie 31tissiary

%tyt of 'New York, or udîili Dir. corgi' 7). flowkont t.,; the~Sîwinetet By mielns il .
Triiiîi Instilition <ait 118 E.4 îstrxet) :1u,,1 revVerai rity tfliýsI>t i kptsresttItt reettt
gli pisaitirai vintîgelirai work am~ d '<tiîei wellit %% eil u' dtai vzw i re iterît i- -O1î o ilit Iiod,
The *society is doing a gooul work ; it ks carried min r;thifflttityaî ctu ,atd dvcren 'rty
!.tIpiilwrt.
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native househiolds frontî whichi ail but the physîcian Wvas exclutdcd. He (lied
of abuntdant iliors in 1871. -iiiiself son of Dr. Chalimers's '' Miissxotlaryr
Of ýilitnauiy," 'lie lias given bis eldest son, Dr. Alexander Paterson, to theu
Ciîureh s4 iiiedical work; iii the ICeith-Faiconer Missioni in Southt Amabia.
Dr. D. II. Paterson wvas succeeded by Dr. Williami Eider, and lie, for a
fine, by one of the native inedical inissîonaries, Plev. T. K. ltty. The
Frc Chutrchi of Scotland purchased ail tire buildings, adde d te tbcrn, ani
umade the mission its own. Now it ias corne to bc worked by tire lirst
wvonxan inedical uhissîonary sent ont by tire Ladies' Scciety., Dr. Matilda
Maephail. Slie is iik3ly to be joined by Dr. Janret inter, of tire saill
Society ; thiat, the twe hielping ecd otîrer in the mniissionary work, tire miis-
Sion mnay go on1 in fini strengtb, notwitlistanding oceasional sickniess auid
furlongli. This Tamnil Medie.al 'Mission lias borne rich spiritual fruit iii ti
two native congeations of lRayapoormiu, the busy raiiway suibtirb whichi is
its centre, one 'faînîl and one 1Eurasian.

DR. DuFF's EARtLiEn, Woiix IX BENGAL. 'WORK IN- CHINA.

The foundiur of this enterpnise in 1855 was not tIre first attempt of olur
missionaries to uýse the Lord's rnethod, of bcgaling a% a door into Ilis kin-
dom. Twenty years before that, in M834, Dr. Alexande.r Duif induceri
government to give iris ablest students-Bralinans, till cenversion-the fuil
inedîcal training whilri lias ever since sent a large numiiber of our best native
Chiristians into the Indian 'Medicai Service as arnry and civil surgeons aud
medicai professors. Tire story of tire first efforts te geV Brhin to dis-
sect the Iruman body, as, told in our first missionary's " Life," reads, iike
a romance (vol. i., cbiap. 8). Titat 'vas Lire beginning, of inedical msin
in India, just fifty-five years iro. ilere, in this as iii ail nissionary teh
ods, Dr. Carey liad been first-lris colleaguie, Dr. Tiromas, hiaving iii i7ý1o,
ien, stirreo.n in a-a Bast Indiainan, begun te becai tire sirk as %vill as t.>

preacli to the sinfnni Bengalees. Btit that wvas long a soiitary case. i
1740 the Moravians hiad sent five inedical in to Persia, butnrscs.
fully. In 17î98 Dr. Vanderkemnp, a pirysician, ý%vas a inissionary iii Sotitl
Africa. With tiroir nmore free, niedical systemn the Ainericanis (if tire
UYnited States too k rip the policy, but by 1849 there were, onrly tw(lve
ruedicaliiirissionaries ini ail the uion-Christian wvorld, chiefly ini Cinia arroi
Syria. Nota tirere are four ltunîdred, and every year ses an additiol, tg)
tire nurrîiber. Chinia, lrowever, bias tire distinction of 1,ein c tire caries
scene of inedical niicuro work, steadiiy deveioped. I)r. T. ]Z. (oki
wien in Macao as an East India, Coîrrpany's Surgeon, in 1827 loogan11 troos&'
Christ likec labors amngn tire poer, zand csqpeei:riy tihe biind, wirici hircr
lias iiiinrortaiized in a fanions picture. Thli liev. Dr. P>. Parker, wvio liail
done inedicai mission wvorl iii Singapore *-di 18.35, and ini Canîtonr, waàs tie
iirst to giv e an, itapettus to, the whole évnnelicnrl Citiri in titis 11ttauer,
when iris visit to Edittburgir rcsuilted in tire godiy and skiiiedpiyiin
there cstablishing its Medical Missionary Soc.iety. Now, besIdes thiat va.1
able agency, tider R.ev. J. Lowe, .C... fer training iinediral luis-
sionaries 8ide by side witlr tue university andinmedical selionis, lucere atre
tlirc other training institutions-Dr. J. L. Maxweil'e, 104 1>viiertoil
Jload, Lonrdon, N.; P)r. G. 1). Dowkonrtt's, 118 l'ast Forty-lifth Street,
New York; atîd Ilev. I)r. Vaierrtitre's, Agra.

WVOMEN 3ECOMN QIJALIFIED MEDICAL ÏMISSIONAIX..

'Titis third ste) wvas the greatcst. Long opposedl I)v thte tteao'ltiirg mtdl
licenis-r bodies in tire liîitedl Kiîrgdottî, Chitnstin woîtren, v~rrî* o e
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lieve the nîiisery, spiritual ani bodily, of the millions of thieir sisters in the
East, liy teilching tlîeîu of Christ the Iouler, wvere driven te Ainerica, or
switzerland for trainingz. 0f the wonien nisionaries sent out by Aincrica,
ne nobler lias lived and died for the -%voinen and children of India thau
Mary Seelye, M.D. She wvorlccd alonc, iii the vast population of Calcutta,
aud the gigîantic work killed lier in the inidst of lier success. The same
fate befeil other solîtary and un-aided workcrs--establishing the lesson thut
it is mnore trac of women tlîan of men, and more truc of medical than
of other maissionaries, that they must go fort], at least twe and two.

Iii the year 1860 Mrs. George Sznîth began to reside iii the famnous
Bengral tovin of Serampore. Soon the jeulously-gyuarded homes (zenanas)
of the best Ilindu familles were openo te lier, and, aidcd by the munici-
psality and the Baptist nuissionaries, she opened girls' sehools for the poorer
familles. WVhat she took up as a work of (Cliristian vernacular education,
szd experience led lier te develep inte, a medical mission aise te women, se,
far as that ivas possible without a fully cjualified co-wvorker. Wliat slie
,witnessed, and often in vain tried to relieve, cari be teld only te wonien,
but our Ladies' Society publislied. these sentences fLoin lier peu on lier
retera to Scotland

"lih women of Great Britain would stare if t1iey saw wliat wc have
seen. A woman of gent!e, birth kept apart with lier new-born infant for a
,whole month, in a small chainher, with only a grating for a window, aud
laid ou a daînp floor-a small fire in one corner, and ne chjmney 1

IlA lady doctor, who was alone in lier mission, feit it almost imnposai-
bic te attend native wvomen at the birtli of their children, from, the repulsive
practices which prevail. . .. A son was bers in a zenana te whici 1 badl
accese, and as it was a first-born, one would suppose that as muci lionor as
possible would be donc the poor mther, who was only fourteen yeats of age.
But she was kept apart iu the damp little roemn, laid on the floor, and slie and
bier babe were loeked at ouly througrh thse grating. Even lier hiusband, date
net te'. h lier, nor lis son ; any one se touching tliem 'would at once be-
corne impure.

IlNeed the people of this ceuntry wonder at the iniportunity of thsose,
wbe 1-now that tiiese things are-at tlîeir anxiety tlîat teacliers should hc
sent eut te clear thse minds of our poor Eastern sisters frein thc mists of
prejudice and licatlieuism V"

Thu writer gave up lier little leisure te, plead for the 127,000,000 of
women in India that tliey miglit have Cliristian physicians of their own
sex. She, being dead, yet speaketh. Great lias been thse progress since
1800, and even since 1876 when tisese words first sippeared. In a paper
on " Women's Work in the Mission Field," read at thse London Mission-
arv Confereuce in 1888, Miss A. Marston, M.D., of the Zenana Bible and
Medical Mission, made the foleoving statemet : Il 0f tise sixty female
practitieners on the Eîîgrlîsl iidica 1 register, ten have given tlieniseýlves
tu the work of foreiga mnissions.-" Tisat is only thse begiainiug. Already
the number is increased, and seen will be doublc'd.

TuE QUEE\-EMPRtESS AND TUE MARCIIIONESS 0F DvrFzaIN'S ASSOCIATION.

Becatise there were none te attend a Hindu wenmau in sickness save
limmoril native quacks, tise Maharani of Pannia, stili tIse great diamnoud-
beariurr staite of Central Ijîdia, cotitra«cted a long and painful diseuse. An
Enghslîwolluau, a nliedical in*isouy w:is the mnens of curiug lier, and
iwheol going lionie on furlougli teck a short letter fromn tlîis Ilinidu feudatory

A PLEA FOIL MEDICAL MISSIOlNS.
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quecn to the Queen-Eînpress Victoria, petitîoning 1--r Majcsty to Irovide
a remedy. Dr. Murdocli thu.3 tells the story:

" The letter Nwas put into a small gold lnckct, wvhich the lady %v,,, to
wcar round h-2r neck tii) she gavu it into the hands of the quecu. An in,.
teryiew was granted, and the tender hceart of 11ler 'iMa-jesty was totwhQ.l
Slie sont a kzind reply to the Maharani, and Lord Dufferin could saýy aIt aj
public meeting in Calcutta, ' In endeavoring to hianch a sohenic for tlic
imiprovemnent of the mcedical treatment of the 'vomen of India, we are fi.
filling the zapecial, injiinction of 11cr Majesty the Quicen. Lady I >îîffriîî 'i
first work was ta careful survcy of tie, field and consideration of pas î
Aliglst, 1885 an association was formed tû pa-omote tuie folloNwilg oys
1. Medical tuition. 2. Miedical relief. 3. The supply of trained feîîîale
nurses."7

Lady Aitchison, aftcr whoin the W\Noîncn's Hospital iii Lahore is
namcd, and others, took up the seheme iii each of the Provinces of hîdia,
Mhe Marcliioncss of Lansdowne is now at its hcad. Ail classes of tile
natives have, subscribcd a sain, whiich is invcsted to the, equiivalen.t of
£55,000.

" Five lady doctors and a nurse have been obtained. fromn Engla,îd.
About two hiundrcd young wvomcn are bcing educated. in the( miedic.'l (..
leges of India, a, mnber of them inaintained. by the branches of the Assi,.
ciation. There are twelve, femnale hospitals and fiftcen dispensaries înlrc
or less aided. Classes have been fornied for the, training of feinale 1111rISe.

«' One uie, of the Association lias been qucstioncd. by some. lli-r,,u-.
neutralîty 15 to be observcd by its agents. It wvas feit that thoe iork 1V.1
of sucli magrnituide that it couid be carried out cffectually onlv y l'yhe -
operation of native princes. Municipalities include Hindus and Miaîîî.
nmadans. Governmnent officers wvould aiso feel unwilling to conneet tlîeîin-
selves wiflh a mnissionary' agency. One result is thàt, large donations biai-
been mnade by non-Christians. The indu higli priest of Tripati, a
temple near Madras, lias offered two scholarships for hospital assistants,
two goid inedals, tu a schiolarships for feniale nurses, beside other hielp.

" Indirectly, Christian Missions are benefited. Indian women, at pres-
cnt, trust inainly to charîns and otlier superstitions cereinonies for the cure
of disease. Succcssful trcatment by medicine alone, will icilp to dissipate
suclh belief.

''The, Christian Vernacular Educe-ition Society is co-operating as fir ai
possile in the wvork wliiceh Lady Dufferin so zealously coînimnced. is
'Sanitary Primer,' with a, few omissions, lias bec» adopted by the Associa-

tion as the rnost suitalile for diff usine an elenientary knowledge oif the laws
of health. Tlie Society lias also publishied. simple treatises on Chiildlbirilh,
the llcalth, of Cliildren, and S-anitai-y Ref orni, whith are hiaving an e11eulr.
aging circulation."

RApiin EXTENZSIONý 0F MEDICAL MISSIONS DY TITE FREE Ciuirac 0F SCOTLAND.

The neccssity is the greater tliat the C hurchi of Christ, as sic1>, slouuld
(Io its duty. li 1855 we begran %vith Dr. David H1. Paterson at Madlras:; ii
1891 we find that the oue niedical znissionary lias increased tr twvei'ty-
seven. Our înedicaily qualified iiin ariare:

Rev. Williami M. Alexarnder, I3.Sc., M.B., C.M., Gxlasgow, Bomnbay,
India ; Re,(v. Williani (C:rslaw, M. D., Glasgo w, Syria ; Rev. J. Ke.rr Craiss
M.B., CMGlasgrow, Liviugstonia, Central Africa ; llev. ,Janes Pa.lil-l,
lU>)., M.B., C.M., Natal, So'uth Afri,'a ; 11ev. J. A. J)y' er,I.P 0 id

., Ednug, Santaliza, India ; W. A. Eiinslie, M.13., C. M.,Alrde,

-J
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Livingstonia, Central Africa ; William Gun, L.R. C.P., and S. ddinburgh,
Fîituna, New Il-ebrides ; Rev. 11. Ilannington, M.J)., C.M., Glasgow, Con-
stantiflople ; 11ev. George Henry, M.A., M.B., CMAberdeen, Livig
stonia, Central Africa ; J. B. Ilenderson, MN.B., C.M., Madras, India ; Rev.
R. LawA, M.A., M.D., AIherdeeni, F.R. G. S., Livingastonia, Central Africa
Adoif Lippuer, M.D., Buda-Pest., Europe ; Alexander Paterson, M.B.,
C.MN., EdinibtrghYl, Kýeîtlî-rialeoner Mission, South Arabia ; 11ev. Alexan-
der Robertson, M. B., C.M., Glasgow, Nagp oor, Central India ; 11ev. J.
Saudilands, M.B., C.M., Glasgow, Bandhara, Central Itidia ; 11ev. J.
Stewart, M.D., C.M., Glasgrow, R.R.G.S., Lovedale, Southî Afrlica;
D). W. Torrance, M.13., C.M., GhLasgrow, Tiberias, Palestine ; W. Walker,
M.13., C.M., Glasgow, Conjevarain, South India.

WOMEN.

Janet flunter, M.D., Brussels, L....and S., Glasgow, to be ap-
pointed to Madras; Matilda Maephail, L.R.C.l>1 and S., Glasgow, Madras,
Soiith India ; Agnes B. ilenderson, M.D.

Siiidyiigfor Full Qaalýficaiion.

Lady from India, iii Edinburgh and Leitlî ; two other ladies.

N.&TivFs 0F INDIA.

.A7ot yet Quuliftcd in Brilis/t >Sense.

Lazarus Abraham, Tanna, India: -. 1ev. T. K. Itty, Madras, India;
J. Nafinji Kotak, L. M. and S., o! Grant College, Bombay, India ; T. Khisti,
Boinbay, India ; James M. Macphail, M.A., Glasgowv, Santalia, India : Du-
gald Revie, Glasgow, probably Liviingstonia, Central Africa; A. G, :4Now-vat,
Mý.P>, C.M., Glasgow ; Dr. Fothering1ian, M.B., C.M., Glasgrow, Living-
stonia; 11ev. G. Steele, M.B., C.M., Glasgowv, Livingstonia.

The Churcli bas enjoyed the services of the late Dr. 1" *ibsoli in Calcutta,
nt Dr. Yoling in Bombay, of Dr. Cowen in South Arabia, of Dr. Weir in
Sonth Africa, of Miss Waterston, M.D., in Central and Soutli Africa, and
others. It lias gladly sent not a fewv of its best sons to the missions of the
Chuireli Missionary Society, like the lamented Elmslie in Kashmir, and
Join Smith, Lake, Nyanza ; of the Presbyteriail Churcli of England ia
Chiina; of the «United Preshyterian Chureli in Manchuria, and of the Lonî-
don Mlissionary Society in several lands.

For evc'y living, and therefore Inissionary church, rejoices to rememnher
tlîat the Lord Jesus Christ, in proof of Ilis power to utter the sweetest
words ever hcard by man, Z'hy sins bceforiven;ci t/tee, addcd, Arise and walc.

PAUL THE MISSIONARY.

flYF BEy. JOHN 1105S, MonN ÂCTRA

It is a cause for tliankfuhxess that the churcli atruosphere is resounding
with tlîeories as to the best miodes of evangelizing thie,%vorld, for this indi-
entes on the part. of the Churchi of Christ an acknowledged scnse of re-
sPOusibility. But it scema to me strange that iii the %vorld wide proclama-

1891.]
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lion of some popular tlieorics, the xisi-sionary cliapters of *the New T~îî~
appear as if expurgcated froin the Bibles of many w]xo have at lxeut, tGe In-.
terests of the kingdom. \Vhere the influenco- and lives of the workcrs ari
the spiritual well being of untcid. multitudes atre at stalce, it is surcly a par.
arnourit duty to investigate, te understand and, as far as% praciicaille alid
%vise, te imitate thle exarnple of those wlxo initiated the work ofevxcizt
the world. It is my desire in this paper to briefly examine, for litecon*
Si deration cf ail earnest Christian people, the xnissionary carcer of tlt
Apostle Paul. Tihis task is the lm-, diflicult because the listory of lîls areer,
as far as it was under the guidance of luis own free 'wili and judi-zilenî, ix
contained in niine cixapters of the Acts, beginningr with the I 2th anxd cor,

cluding iii the 21st.
Pers eution drove front Jorusalcux mny Clxristians, wlxo fled as% f.a as

Phenice in the nortx and Gyprus in the soutx. Preacliiugi wlxere tixey
went, nmany of tixein nmade a favorable impression nul. upon Jews onjh,
lait upon Gentiles also. Some believiers wcre oriia.lly freux ziixtiol, a?ÀI
on tieir conxpulsory retura spolce te, Jcwv and Gentile cf the way of life.-
The wuonderful resuits stupef.ed the Chiurch wlxich had rcmaincd in Jerez.
lem, and Barnabas,% as a well-tried IellenisI., was sont to exaniint ixd re.
port. Learningr wlxat kind cf men tixey 'were wlxo beczune be)liever.ý, :I%-]
what sort cf men opposed, the inovement, lie went to Tarsus tu findJ out aDuI
I'ring wtith ixun, as best adapted for the -work, his former friend Satul, Vkil
was apparcntly living in re.tirenent. JIow long the tw, inen preccid in
Autioch we L-now nul., but the tine was long ceug to prove tîxir iuxcom.
parable superiority te, ail i.lie otier preacliers. Thxis pre-eminence wu lh
reasn wlxy tixy werè seiected (Arts 1la) a-, the lirst Apustles to go to tbe
««rgious boyond."'

Threugh -Seleucèia and Cyprus, wlxere thle Gozpel lxadl been zxreadv pro>

cliiuxcd, they simpiy passed on, and callcd a liait only wlieu tliey got to
Arxtiocb, in IPisidia. Long and plainly did Paul spca*k ln titis place, nzcûz.
ing with the people and fully expounding te tlxem the truat. -u gm wu
the cencourse cf people to licar hlm; on the ÏfOllowing Sabbatx d1it cai.o7e
Jews drove 1dim out cf dxce city.

Driven froim Antioch, the preacixers mnade ixcir way te Iconiunni, Wkoe
tlxey renxainedl a con.siderahle time prcacixing- and cxpiining, 17iii dxcy were

corapclled to abandon thie city. At LyVstra, tlxey created a getsnais
whichi ended in Paul beingr lcft for dcad frein stening by flic enrýged e-i

zen.s. laving recovered, ho rètraccd lus stops, strcngdienin, lie ixez1
.and more fully enligixtcningr the understanding cf tue beiever.

After tire question of circumcision, wlxici tixrcatencdl te create a n$

in tire cixurcî, assede in a conimon-sense nýnner by ixuuxi ecios,é

Pauxl and ]3arniabas -zeparated ever a dispute xegarding« .,à third çClk2iEV-
Faci tock fixe manx of his own cixeice, and Paul went tîtreuig Syria, la,-
ing, &% forxnerly, tixronugl the places~ wlere tixe Gospel lxad hecîx pme-",
by the way streng9tlxenintr and ilistinctihxg tue believers, i;u îlrt tWe

1, [Sepitull,(,r
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uiglît be the better able to puisli forw:îrt . ie wurk iii tliir owîii neigl'.or-
liood. HIe rcsted oully wlîen lit cro.sseil over iiito Europe auad arrivcd ini
I>hillppi, w1iitlher the Gospel 11--d not yct pcîctrîtcd, Tiiere lit- soi±lit
ont those anxious te leadl a better life, sud coîîtiîîuied lsis publie prc.icIiig
tii serions iltreatiuieît tlîreatcncd lsis life.

F ror Tiiessalonica the :-iniînosity of the Jews compelledl ii to a speedy
fliglt The people in ]3crca %vere miore Jiber:il anîd rcady to listcn to PiVls
aruuients- But jealous ortliodoxy pursucd -aud drove Iiiiîi aiway. Tiience
lic vent to Mtiens, wlherc lie eceountered. the Greek phuilosoplhers, %vliosc
conlteînptuousi- treatient sent Ihlm on to Cormntli. wliere lie rcmiained. for a
lengftlîenied period. A tiin>uit iluere moade Iiiim again w- iandercr. Passing
tlîroîîgh Epliesus -it tlint lune, lie rcturned. to itauJ Ilaptizcd twelve eir
cms For tliree inonthis lie continuied argîîing froux tlic Scrjirer flint Jestis
iva thîe esiititi ortliodoxy closcd. thesîge Iz~lîîi 1d But a
schocol vaîs tlirown openx to hlmii, wliere lue iloily dicmrdfor sù long- a
ânîie flint 3il tie P-20ple in the City lknew soinewlint q'f the doctrinle -sud its
prc:îcherM. After a brief -ibsence, thoîuli -inxîiis. togo to1 Jcrss-ilean aud,
Ram0ne, lie vent o piss wiicre a greLt iîpro.-ir teninatediIlus stay.

.Stili coýgerto imipart somne furtlier instruction, -aitl bercaîse froin bis nirgeîicy
to depart for Jerasalein lue wats imalule te go lisi persnl lie sont for tlie eidlers1
to confer -with liienu at thc port of Miietus. li this last discoureïe lie iii-
formled fliein tiot lie hiad. declarcd. to tliei thec '«wliole counsel of God,",

,.wliichlu n noderuu languasge ineiis tliat lie Ilo asc thenil tiiroughatle-
logffîcalî course.

After lsis Ihuurried journet' te Jertusa-leni, lie tvas no longeor a frec aent
l'ut wvntw lvere lsis soldicr_-cepers- lM Iiijmn. iion-làIslis subseqîment lsis-
torv %; tlierefore, a inagnificent examiple of etitliu.siatic7 prcaclidng of thie
Gas.ç,l inth ins trying circuimstanice.q, it dors net, i'eyoud bsis opistie,
5110w us tlic princip les of acition and the niethodls of work wlîich his lun-
fettered, wili would ]lave sugetcd. WeV have ceougli, liowercr, iu liis

sulniniary to Icarn (1) thc kind of ngent, (2) thc formu of itiu eV, la
(.*) flic style of preachu.in,,t wvhucl wcrc consideredl tlic liest, -ind which
tLurned ont thc niost succcssful iu A:-postolic titise.

1. 'flie.lgeiut ivas tic ian airecady proved to bc hIe best i the Citurcu
-thebst.pilt.alyintclcctualtv, ana cducoitionally. Thiis " Iesi", Illn

did not go of Isis own accord. lc wvas callcd t*o the 'vork -nd <'sent7." by
the Clinreli. 'Now, tie worlc of preachîing the- Gosqpcl in China is mnore
dificuilt ilin any Ulic Apostie ]Paul hind. tb iîdnk. lc lîd iearued,
hlebrew at his, niotlice's kicce. In thc cceit-clsiools, of T.ar.,-i wifli
ihîcir faiinous :stok4s, lic liad beconie foiioi-r withi -redi thioiglit, hitern.turc,
ava larae And lic whiosc fatiier wns a 1Botilnu ciLiheu, -aud w1ie lived.
iii a Rtoman seUtlement, coulid not wcil liave lien igneorait of Laotin. Vilat-
erer, tlierefore, tlic iueaning of C.e. gift of tongmics, îîL diii not zmirifv in

loiscase thc nuiraruilous pseio f a lIithîerto îuluu-own l.ianuuac,
for frein r l filte c.si. te lionle il, Ic %vcst 1111 ldiqi not preâ<cu in an'y

mil
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place wlicre sofne one of tiiese tirce l;angaaagcs wa o eland gener-ll
undcrstood. le ilid xaot rcqnire to speaad ivcary iontlas ini leariîag_-r a laew
lzmgu:age before coaîîînaainicating. Christiana triala to a straaage people, taul
Isis rccpfti :at Mtiens proved Isis Grcck pronunciatien mot uinimipeacliable.
lc %vas met coznpcllcd to wvide tirou.,la a l)oiLdrpiiiad foreign litertre,
nar paticiftiv to wait to lcarn the mnaners ;sud opinions of a people in
order to ascertain tiacir spccial mental -ind spiritual views. lus carly cau.
cation and lsis ktiowvlcdgýe of iiose languaagccnbd in at once O tia.

-an audience as if thicy liad. becuode qaitics Let tile Clauircla leara
the lesson proclainîcd by tUlis trumipet voice. God denaands yoaar lie-i, :U
Hie did of the Jcwrs. The bcast -witla a flaiv was not to be offcred ",n t1ic
altar. The ian 'wvith a blenmish -%as not to becone a pricst.

2. The itincrarcy of ]?ýaul diffcred loto coelo froin the itinca-acv îauw

rcco nnî ndc b Y nî n good p cople. Paul '-'itin crated " liro uýla al! fl ic
places wlacre flic Goplwa-s 1known. Bat in places 'wvliere the Gospel im.]
mot lcen preaclaed lae remnained for dnys, iwcclcs, mnontis, and even vcare.

till lac wvas driven aivay by attenîr.ts on lais life. To impart a laaowlti1!e
of %vlaat, Paaal considercd essential truth rcqaaired flot a few lesson.% bai. liac

praalai~g nd cacain ofycars. The le-sson frein dais cliarctcristik
1>aîal should l'e scriousliy pondercd bha hinissionaries and -il] intercsceI
iu mission Iworl, -sud cspecially ini China, %vliil presents a field far cr
dificuit tlian -inv in -wlaiclî aî labored. A xacing over tlie -zround aiad
a few addrcISe iu a placc %viicla is tlaen àbandoned, is a îaîerei îate Of
Maen, of 'labor, and of tian(, You inust "e% la tae people ici knr
or yoîar ]abor is in vain. Captain Bolbadil's plan will couvert Ciairmaialer
it laas destroved flic zinaies of Fraince. Itincracv iu a Clii auti- cntrr,
wlaerc even imblccsare tlaeoretically iwell .acquaiîated *iUa Caristia
traîtla, is one tlaing; iu Clana, tvlacre its cleinents arc unlknowia. quile a

:3. P2nI lazad no particular form of sermon. lIc ad no tiiclks tif -Ixtth
or inanner, no cm. vinga for popularity. le lirst of ail] lcaiied tl:e Iacaal

-ind .spir:ituil condition of Iais lacarers, snd adaptc-d wlaat lae liad t-)o.;y -m
tlacir Lnzotviedge aid îvît.Tiais is 'wlaat lac siguifacd 'wlai lae wrotc of

takia people Iay guile." .t is uttnecessarv to divell impoma tie vers iit
of lais minai, as siaown ia tic imn:uaer in whicl lac addressed l:is Varicel adi-
ences, wlaetliar Jews or Gre.ls, soldiurs or lIi!usoI)ler-.s, -ln aratrr in.Ahi «
a proud kcing. But lin ail we lave evidence of rn:rcbelimnwisdffl

fircd. by thecentlausiasni begoltten of tlae Spirit of God. Ileicaoncd, de-
ciainîca, iTeitcd laistorical !ýacLts, quoted froxin -Iltlaor,, and -Idlptcd eveîr
plan to furtlacr thc end lu viewv. lus logica.l powers ivere enîploycd ia
argment, lais wiaole soial puured forth in appeal. lc conîiniied tiuc art d
thae riactoziciani witla ilae rcsnig<f Ilae liciiai. Tiauis lac ras ail-k 1
nialze lainscf ".Ill dasiîw ta i mi ;7 -wlaence lais uuexanapled ez:<Cý.

As ta Ulic mnatter of lais disecir.es, lie w.-s not content witla iiicrdlv pr
claiaintrdantJesu ira tia S-woiHr ie xplaimacd Uic ternis lie e;jiy

[.ýepteliilx.r
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lt- spolce of the nature of sin and of lioliness. Ile <lecl:ired iiu:iu'ý dutt t>
juan and bis relationslîip te Cod, whiat inu sîoîuld b! anduu do in titsis lire,
aud what' lie inay h4ope to psss~ ii the lifé te coîne.

The succ5ss of Paiul was flot iu theî least dcgrce depcîîdcut -ou the few
cases of ]îealingr recordcd of lîhuii ; ]lis iniracles brotigrlit Iiiii ie trouble.
Nor yet ivis it by the plan of latî selhools -ind colleges. But it was l'y
the earne-ct, continuons, intelligcut, and intelligible preachiing of 4i on
svstcmn of truth cmbraced iu Clîrists Gospel. Aind if tuie facts of the mcld-
cen mission field ivere properly unde.-stood, the lesson wvoîld be learned
tlîat, liowever ececllent -ire subsidiary ;:ids for leveliug do% i the thic
wall cf prejudice wlîicli ralses it.s prend lîcad luigh agaiust tle Gospel ln
China, notlîirg ean possibly gain tlîat people for Christ Lut tlue plan of

Pýaul. llow can tlîev believe if tliey de uîot understaîd ? llow can tlîeyunder.staud if tbey do not hiear inteli.gentUv! Ilow can tliecv hear intelli-
gently if tuie preaclier la without understanding ? And liow cau thîv ]lave
prcaclîers of understanding if thec clunrehes laul to scnd thein ? 41I spcak
as to wise men ; judge ye."'

TIE RECENT7 AUDENC WTII TIhE ENfPER0IR 0F CIhINA.

'DYfODIO C.. %TTF.Inuuy, M.1)., PEKI'c. Cili.%A.

.: iuost intercsting episode teok place in conuction with UIl fore-i,,u

the "Son of lleavcn", teO t1e foreign unnsealivin;g -l P>cliug, and repre
senting ilîcir varions countries. For years past itis quetion of IIie righît
personaif te prescut credcutials to flie Eunpcror lias been the siîbjcct of
gret discussion bctween -fli legatioits and tiie oc~r ffic. lu 1$74

Tîing Chili, the uncle of tire present ruler, after iinuchl pressure 'vas lirou!zllt
to bear, gra ntcd an auid.ence Since then, liovcvcrý tlîe question, alt.honigli
agita-ted, lias never been s-cri.ously insisted îîpon until tic pr.estut& youig
Meer lîimself toolc control of flic go raet 'Uncxpccteilh to Inany,
three unonflis aggo an lînipcrial odiet was issucd :stating that tuet Exupeiror
was wiltiug tercw i nnitr u ù x d'zfd<.No inatter
what inay liave been tuie reasons. for this stop on tîto part of tie Clîincsc
Gorerunienij-reasons perhiaps clicfly politicai, ln order te cultivate niore
dose relations witii otiier govc-runil îs one t iing is certain, fliat tic ex-
pres ii of tuie Exnperor liiself w-as aise a pove.-ttî facter luin iigingal*ut the wi.qhîed-for event. Tliosc living euidcc CWnca caci
realîze hîow niany 'vere flic preliiinin.ies whlîih liad to bc- nmrrangcd before

the iîîtcrview could talc place. Long conférences 'vere hcld bctween Ulic
letionse and thc Clîjues uniister. On dic oe e suie werc -. t set of meii

nxicuns t snrround thîcir ler vitlà ill tihe cerenuonics w1sici Uiey consider
to 1», his duîc asç tle reprcseutativc cf licaveit Upois vari ; on Ille otiier
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ls;:sd w-cre thie foreigners, w'iliig to accord, :sny ets'juctte esos:r i

European- court, but dctermisied ni. to d1o anytlsing iissîlyissg in :155v e

tisai tiscir cotintries were in vassahsge te China. Tise prinscipal tlifi.ssiil<.
"'ere thse fhist of separatle niudiesîce aind thse îlae of îsseetissg. Mil

conIcessions siootised. over these points, thse formner Lseine g-assltcid liv *dIe
Cisinese, and tie forcigners wniing tieir Iprcfcrence-s in thse lastter.
place ageed upon was tise "' Hall of Slining wlr~e"~ iere tihe I:i

ceptions are accordcd to tise iilstary St:sttes, sucis -tMsuoiaud (ja
writis tie understandingr tisai. on future occ.'isions assother 1)l:se wit 1s i!

palace grouudfs iiiusi. bo prcparcd. Tihe isiisters with ticir suites s.1til
about 10 Â.x. Ai thse forcigsscrs. tistv-osse in nu-niber, sat lu grccs sla
ciar.s, eci cars-led 1w four isen. P;isshsf, tirossis tise " Caie (if

Pro.sperityv,"' ý.iey arrived ai. tihe point wlserc tise offlicils of tite fùreir,
oflice stood readiv to rccire. ]ec d ing s-c tiseir cha:irs, they ùn:CAJ,3
tisrough long linesq of soidiers, a temple, iscire soine timnevras spexit is tir--..
tinjg -ind eatlnjg varions delicacies. ien ise entis-c parsty t.)iv !-,»
Ilali of Audience. Tt is a î>ictssres;îue ilsil(lg, 41 ivitis i iies 3:q

paintcdl in isumy colon.s, Tls-ce %liits of stelps lend, ip to a lsrris
of tise iali dloor. Tise ccntras set are TC-reevCd for lus Majes:vy; <ailiés zýe
tisose on tie sidles. On tie tesra ce wverc four lent-,osfoîsi fusisi!1W

'will stoves and cas-pets. Wfiscn tie sunsians lîsto tise hssîs-lai11î~~s
camie, cacls iinister, witis accoispanyflsg isaterprete-, -vas COI*4aluct*s 1W.1w
alii.hls to a point wislere tiwo coisînîns, ise «, Dra~gons li:rs,"' lilari.mdi

cdistaîsce of a&bout six fect froin tise -lised jilaitfo-riîs or' wii tise Iu;r

was sitting. Firsi. tie Ges-umu 'Minister was r-eccivedl. tlses ffiu!oural c
sepresentatives of Amefi-i, Essgland, JpnItaljy, auJl the tlsr!
Tie large roosîs pre-sesstcd aus iluing.ilj spectacle, beissg iincd ivitis lssi*,itzr

oilices-. ofc cftie Etsuperor, wlso, wzs :sitting drs-ee o iesi
raised about tlsrec fet wcrc somie dark stone tables cas-ted %viths Minèz
andl Clsinesc inscription-,. In fs-ont w.L a snsail table, zssd nt ise side
naked sword on a stand. On ise way to tise "Dragon Pillas-s"' vissu&Wz

À-3ter mnade ticene gvnaaycourt to tieSoves-cigun. lIe tlsca Irc>
an addrcs wlsicli wwas rcndcred into Cisines by tise intes-prete- nni ha»M
to Prince Cisu-.!z, wiso. on hi% Icuces, translated ut inte Masseisu. Tfi.-O i-
peror rcSpondcd in turn. Tie mnister titan tn e Untie platfoîîn uý:
bis lettes- of credlence, Nvwisiciis r-eccivcdl iy Prince Clsusig, wbo,-iý
a iow bow, kiid It on tise table. Acces-ding te C.ulton, ie l'rince %hf.3
have lcncltwlsen preseçntin.g tihe letter. Tisis, lso-weves-, tise f sM.-cnc- w
not ailow, àince, for tise msontent lise reprcsntel tiem, iissis kncciný- wA
isnpiy -i concession of infesios-ity. «%fterwai-xl a «,er.trali TCCCJbtisO5 = Ï
and thse entire conipanv,7 wili t'iseir serts ,wepre estd Ise Çt.-

mnan Mlnister, -is doyrit of tise cr-); <ipIornaIiqil meail an -tdfflc5; tkî

Ernperor repiie lu i n cs, wisii mas turneil int Ciins 1 au
Clsssng. tise liseai of ie Forecign Ofice. A rand baquet tief!!'r
dlay ecded thse asudience. Of cous-se, ie Eserrw4% tie rentrxl %M
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11e lias ait intelligent face and largi: darlc Qes. liu looks even yoillîgcr
thaît lie is-cigliteen years old. lis physique in notstrong, but bis bearingr
is inanly and self-possessed. lis dress %vas a purpîle robe eitlî)roiderecd
witli gol d dragons. le wore a largec official feit lit, on thie top of wliich
was a plain rcd bîîtton. Ail hope that the outeoine of this, interview will
be a. still greater deFire -in the part. of the Chinese to break down theisla
tion ivith which thiey have stnrroti:ided theinselves.

BNCOI'fLAGEMENTS IN TUE Wo]RIl (*iF MISSIONS.

111 IEV. A. A. PFANSTIE11L, ST. .IUSFPII, .0

one of the questions thiat is askcd in regard te the work of forcign mis-
$ions isp Iocs il pay ? It ]Lua been figure-l out by thiose wlîo look upon this
work froin a political-econoiny point of view tiat it costs &bout *1000 tsi
inake a singlec convert in hcaltheudom, zind tliat, :ît the present rate of prog-
rcs it -will taize two hutndrcd tliotsaud. years to couvert the world ! In
v'iew of ttis, tbey i, In it wvoft1s ivitlile to $pend go nianly Milliois, o! dol-
lars, toecxpend so nînceli valuable cnergy-for it is ailinitted tliat the inis-
sionaries, ire amonug our înost energetie Clîrîstikan workcers ; were tliey not
so, thev %voitlil ncver go itito the arduotîs wvork iii foreigu fields-wlien,
alter ail1, s') C<>11iipirtively littie is acc.oniplislied 1 But look at this, a
moment. This% ca-lculation would perliais, lie legitlîia.te and correct were
earli couvert a decad one ; but as it in, lie is a living influence, lie lias iii

lîimi icaveniing poiver, so thiat lit sets -%vork of conversion ini miooln uTe

miarkalile ratio. Mlax Mùlcr well says :" Au intelleetual harvest niust net
lie caletîbtted by adding siniply grain te grain, but by counting cadli grain
as a living seed, tîxat will brinfg forth fruit a hutndrcd and a tousand-fold"
Therefore, hiowevcr comparativcly Iitt.le scernï te be doue in te vast fields
of licathendom, yet wlien we takze titis work, represçenting liundrcds o!
thînsa.nds of aduit convcrts whio, togetlier with thieir faîiiie. forîn Chîristian
coîinînunit:es scattercd over nearly cvery portion o! thte heathen worla, it
represcnts, a power that is incalculable,, a power in itself capable o! marvel-
mouswor1c- for God, without hielp frotn -abroad.*

Btnow add te titis power the additioual force given te it witli inreas-
ing inteusity cvcry yecar lw the Chiristian wvorld at large, will it take twn
litindred tieusa-ndi years to evangehize the worl<1? Mi.sionarye oJ<rtq and

*A% X itr 0! fari, In PTr esi taile thfibe flgnrs nt ltnt one iniusinn Sii -. urmnii z% in
IM to ltr 1121tLt rnIin$îi0 whilcir <acucL gavc Use av'tir ycar but littie i:nore-vir.,

with a 1<autny; andi a <-iurrb or cliriit in .Taai %roîiid Ib ttironuginouL XIl Esacru Alsin an aliy bliti
,wmlt be invainablv," Anti tiin 15 itlat Max Mfilcir "at a1bont Inclia: * 1f wr titik nf te futture

n ndlaand of Use infinettre %vitiria iutt roîititry limas niways cxrie1o Use East.ý the iiovrittent
<tiintasq Trloan lyhirlt iq lioi gfin- <iini itîrx la is n mii Usme îtt' stinoentius lit titisntuc-

isqq
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expenditures do-pa, ! and there is îîothing discouraging in the calcUlatiol,,
cvcn tlîoughi it bo th:at it tmkc.s $1000 to niakec a single convert iii Iîeatkn.ll
domi. On the contrarv, there is evcry encouragement possible to contiiit
thc. wvork and niakeo it miore aind more agressive. 'Tis this ti«it I desire to
liress briefly froin

1. TVhat lias bc» clone in. the past, and
9. JVhat it is 1/e dL'clarc(l purpose of Goci to do ilt t/ce ,:Ireal'~

C/trhd-ý's kingdlom.
Considoringr the extent, the power, the influence of Christianity to-durv,

and thon looking back 1800 yoars, wvheo it begran with a moere lIandflil of
peop)le, working agaunst opposition thnit caine froiuî principalities and l>uwers,
the strong forces of Rouie, the prejudice, the enmnity of the carnn) minil,
aind the dcadIy biatred of the Jews, have we occasion to bc discouraged-
ay, rnust %ve Ilot gre-atly bc encouragea Nvhlei tle, kiig1(1011 of Christ h.-Is
now gyrown to, bc in the ascendancy ? But look especially at the mission,
work of the Last one hundred years 1 Whiat giant strides ]lave bociî imiqdu
duriiîg these years ! And these are but the first slow steppiiîgs of tite
Clhurch, that will, if indications for the future incan -.nytliing, continuei to
advance rapidly. For 'tis but a short time sinice the vast opcnings for
work, ]lave heen presented to the ChiurchI-openiings that w"cre closed te tin
Christian world until tiiese, Latter years-comincrcial openings, and facilitie,
for work afforded by discovenies of rehigflous books of the lheatîjon, cuabIino,
inissionaries to wvork intolligently ainong the people. "We ]lave noir lit-
fore us the canonical books of Buddhisn; the Zend Avesta of Zoreaster is
no longcr a sealcd book ; and the hymns of the i- Veda have revcaled a
state of religion anterior to, the first beginnings of thiat miythiolog,(y whiclh in
Iloier and llesiod stand before, us as moulderingr ruin. The soi) of
Mesopotamia lias given back the very images once worshipped by thîe muon

powerful of the Semitie tribes, and the cuneifonîn inscriptions of Bab1un
and Ninevehi have disclosed the very prayers addrcssed to Baal or MIisruîch."
Honce, by the providence of God, we are led into the very citadel of the
power of those whoin ive desire to %vin, and we know inteligcently liow te
lay the siege. Discouiragicemenit? Nay, nay, for this advantag're lias alreldy
heen so hielpful tlîat victory is in sighlt, if hIe C'hristian churcc iill on!!,
vwqorously press t he sieqe for t/te nexi fciv years !

But an otliencour<îgemcnt. Max MllIer, a few yenrs ugo, -%rote aboît

the dying and dcath of ivhat hoe calîs the nondcscript hcatlîen religoiS.
These, sui as Zoroastrianism, etc., that lie puts down as 13.7 per cent of
the nuinber of the population of the world, have ceased to strugglc, and il
we necd do is to apply tlîe strong battcry of God's " truth as it is in Jesti.s"
to thieni, and thîey '%vill live anew with redeced, everlasting iife. 13mahnian-
isni, too, one of the two living Aryuiî religions, is existing- iii a living deatl1
*1i1d " for graining an idea of the issue of tlîe gre.it reliei ous strugglc e f tiue
future, thiat religioiî toi), is dead and gon.'' And B iiîldlîi si,-wilatilhoît
it. ? Malliîy of thie re:nkrs iîiay rcineibcr a significaut papur tliat wus sent,

[Sel)ttýiliber
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in 1887, to the Presbyterian chutrclies of the UJntid States, sigried b)y ail1
the Presb)yterLan iiiiiisters iii .amn-31 iu iiuniber-whcrein wve find this

i~inuag ''Buddhisin is condeinied a1ready. Tiîat is thc cominon posi-
tion assuiiied by the prers. And whjat the i>ress encourages the goverîîauent
allows, .. The toile of Buitdiismi i-. a toile of dent ; christianlity is

COnlfidenIlt Of Victery." Anid this is coiifiriiiedl ly thec quotatioxi freli one
qf the tracts piiblisied in Iiidia, given in the Maueh, 1,S91, nunaber of this

livEwhicli says, in order to call thl îalîeî relîioflists t> virroi
actiolî aglainst the progress of Chiristiaity ''Mission:îries have cast tiîeir

nets over our eilidren by teacliing thei in thecir sehiools, and tlîey have

aircady nmade thousands of Christians, aiid aire coniuuing te do so.
D)o yon not know that tlac nimber of Chiristians is incrcaisinq, and the n-

b.er of Ilixidu rcligyionists dccreasing every day ?" Tlie eneiny lînscif bore
is the judge.

This iiiiich encouragemient froîi the past. Now what, freux a consider-

.Itiol, of whiat we know, iq the puirpese of Almnighty Gmi l regard to thec
Iraven of Chiristianity introdnced iu the worid ? Tt is Ilis purpese that tflac

Cwhele lumnp"- SIIALL be lcaIVCIzad. And eauIl «Inytiugl thWart tilat

Christian chunrches and individixals îî,etd not, ieid their hieip wvith a dis-
cotaraged feeling ; thiey need net Nvitiî a shrug cf the shioulder look nt this
wvork of ciangciliziing the world.

To this appeal of Mr. 1fanstiehi, the editer calnnet ferbear tn add thint
tue(, ofi.y reil discourageinent iii the work of iksions is the slownes-, and

iggishiness of the ehiurcli to f1111 into Uine -%vîtthle conimand and the lClid

erslaip of our Royal Captain. Open doors stand before us on every side.

Ini the nMost difficuit of ail mission ficlds, Tuidia, the ixnost abundant hiarvests
since Pentecost hiave beexi reaped Cind continue to be reapledl in the Tin-
neveily and Telugu districts. The chiureli lias mnfiericlil force and finan-
ci.al resource sufficient withoiit a doubt to bear thie Gxospel message to oecry

.,nul before thec century ends. The oniy real Jack is the i«ck of the .pirit of

te tlic clînrehies of Phiiladeiphlifl d Laodicea. To Pliiadelpliia thie key-note
15 en cou ragcnent-" Bclwld,I have sel before t/tee am OqCfl door.-" To Laodicea,
whic.h iînxueidiately follows, thie key-note, is -ývrnin-" l Becauise, Mhoi art
Iukeu'varin . . 1 wiIl spew tllee ont of imny nmlotl.", Botlî these messages
nay bie applied te tiie Ciucaof onr day. We are Piuiladeihians for OJ)-

portxanitv and Laodiceans for ltike-wariiuness. And if the clinrcli of this
generation does not areuse lierseif te, new consecration and1( enter God's
open doors, it is to be feared that, He %viii cast awvay sîîehi a faithiless cliurchi,
alld eut of its remuant construot a. more loyal peoiuie.

Bisliop 11. T. Bacbmiiai, of tue 'Moravian. Cliurcli. 13 nt preqent cngagced
iu n officiai visitation of the Moriviau Aiaskan missions. Hte wil ha;Ve ti)
travel front thue Iliîslokwini to Meshdaglik, sottie 200 milles, ovcriand lu i

luiccer tyl. Itwas we umers, ago thant the wvife of 1islop l3aclinl
wrnt to Ahis1ka to nutrse thue siek niioa'swife, Mrs.liuckz.

1891.]
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EXTELACTS AN]) TILANSLA'IIONS FROM FOIILEUGN PE -IODICALS.

BY kEV. C. C. STARBUCX, ANDOVEIl, MASS.

-The Rcv. J. Jolinstone, Irving, ini the Voice fro, .Ituly, says, ihat
any ene modcrately farniliar witli 1oniaî Cathiolic affairs knows to bc lier-
fcctly truc " Witliuî the unity of the Roinaîî Cliuirch thero arc divisionîs
.and differences as ntuncrous and ernbittered as tiiose found in P~rotestant-
isîn. " It is, therefore, quite to the point wlien hie adds :" I ain îîot pre.
pared te admîit tlîat a hiouse divided agyadni itself is iii a more satisfaetory
condition than a numiber of nciglboring hiouses wvhose social relationshiis
are flot ail that iglit be desired." Indeed, asý tli ciergy arc so ihiordi-
natcly powerfal among tlîe Roman Catho]ics, thicological acrîniony is more
apt with thom to, verge toward inalignity than iii Protestantisin, wivihi,
conîparatively speaking, is a religion of the Iaity. Unlîappily, arnong tiie
Roman Catholies thie only class that lias perhiaps even more inflticicc thatil
the clergy-naniely, the Iay zealots, seemi te be the mnost uncliaritable of z1i
toward their fellow.Catholics wlîoin they suspect of ]iberalisrn.

-The Chtristian says, rnost appreciatingly and justly :" The Pricnd
of MAissions, publishied iii Englaîid, and the Friewls' UMissionary eldvocate
of Anîcrica, are full of interesting information of Friends' work in India,
China, Japan, Madagascar, Syria, Palestine, Constantinople, Mexico,
Philippopolis, Alaska, and among the North Aincrican Indians, thius idi-
cating that the spirit of ' carly days' lbas returned te the Society ot Friends.
As a basis and incentive to foreign work home missions are growing and
incrcasingr in nearly or quite ail the yearly meetings in tlîe world.e ie
Mecds of men socialiy, snorally, and spiritualiy are pressing the heuarts of
Friends, and under the Divine impulse lives and money are being surren-.
dered te ftie service cf humanity and the glory of Iliimi ' who is thec Ilcad
cf aIl tlîings' te, is people. Tlîe Friends have a great and incrcasin- place
toi fll, and are needed amen g the clînreles and in the wvorld. Ilpîily
they are in some measure realizing their responsibiiity, and tryingr to obey
IIim i ihas given them their naine if tlîcy kecp is conumandinecnts.
Tiîeir mission is that cf living and teaclîing spiritual and vital Cliristianitv as
a commonwealth cf believers. . . . Amýorg themi there is ne ' layinanî'"

-Notwithstanding the revival cf a very vexations Iaiv ii, restriction of
church building in the kiugdom cf Travancore, in soithiwcsterii Izîdia, tiei
chroniclc for April bears 'vitness te the cordiality cf the Mahiarajah, ami1
rcrnarks tiîat inissionaries have probably more freedom there tiîau tiîey
would have iii British Izîdia.

-The Mosiemas inst lie liard puslîed te find thecir propliet foretold in ti
Gospels. One ini India assured Mr. Greaves triurnplîantly that hie liad futind
Moliannied'8 advent clearly annoutnced by our Lord. ]3cinig asked wierc,
lie produced John 14 :30, " The prince cf thîls wvorId cotnethi and lhath
nothing in me. " Mr. Greaves quietly rciuarkced that hoe had no objection to
the application.

.- Mbimionatry Geluing, of the Leipsic, Seciety, ïcmnarks, apropos of an
unexpectcd thiongh brief attaek -of si.asickncss, tlî;ît it did lit> fiî g<>od (J
ridding hiiî of dlie disacrewaleadv:uîces cf thiezAiinricanti zpostate, Cîîioiti



Oleott, Il wbio in ii J,îi: iakes it lîk biîsiîîess to flatter theo licathcen by dis-
gistillir cu>loigieï on thicir religtioi.'' Thisl ina> not bc vcry urbanc, but thoe
freu e!Xpressioii1 Of mioral disg,,ust tow-ard - the eniies of the cross of
Christ,", whectlier tlieir nine i.- Olcott, Ingersoll, Bradluughi, or Besant, is
,sOiiîetiîhîei better thian the srnirking coîîîplaisaîe wt bili contemîporur
Cliristiaîîity is soîuewlîat toe deeply infected.

-Ilere is part of a hyxun adIdressed bl hndred'i of thouisands to the
cruiel groddess Kali, in dleprecation of a law wliielb si nfly prtet the persons
of ehlild-wives until tliey are twelve ycars old. We reizicînber Kali, wvitli
lier pendant neckiace cf skulls, aifd lier blood-dripping teomue tlîrast out te

i.r aist. Stieli a liyînr Wel I'ecorncs lier. "In grreat distress at thiy
door We have corne, inother, source of ail good. ]ilorrified, thiat is why we
ralise tijis cry, 0 inotiier ! quecn of the universe. Whlat to say ? WVe are
abouit to be ulidoiie, motiier, by the word of soine outcastes. Intending te
do an aet of kindness, the governînient is dezitroyivg, our religion. 'Our
hlearts shiudder tlîroughii four," etc.

-Nachrichtten aus dlem ilforgeulamdc, speaking of the needs of the(
Protestanits of Bethliebeic, for chiurehi and selîcol, says, Il If the wis. men01
from the East brougylit aforetiine to I3et>leliein the miost precious gifts of
their niative land, would thiat the wvise men froîin the WVest would aise, Iay
dovi thiere thieir art anu their gifts of beatt at the feet of the infan;t
Chirist t" If Protestantisin wilI not take its place and sec te it that it finids

a wrth reresnttion inl Palestine, by the sidle of tie splen did o tlays of
the liollnan Cathiolie anud of thec Russiau Churct-li, it mnust aiccept the couse-
queurc5.

-It is kinown tlîat tie Lonidon inissioiaric in Migacrhave
1;îbored principally amng the raliiig aiud central race of the Ilovas alud
the iîeiglîiboriing tribe of tule Buits-iîeos. Theî Norwvegjiîî inissionaries, it

aierare also aet.ivey ut. %York amntg 13etsiiîuaraks fteouh s,
simd the foerce Sakuahîvas cf the West.

-The strocicus massacre of in, wcrnci), .111d cliîlIren bv a Ilova
gyoverinor lu Madagrasear (followedl, it appears, iîy bis owmî exeutioxi) lias,
reîuarks the ('hronticlc, left a sud blet on the goud naine of Uie Chîristianî
qtieeu. Tlic general hiorror arousnd l'y this aet of lier depntv, it is to be
liolied, wviI1 recuit lier goverunnit froîn thut retrogression une thnt ohi
barliarous ways of whichi tiiere have been signs 1ately. fier liusbatid, tht>
lpriiie-inister, ka-ew thio governor to be au wiworthy cliaracter, yet
:lowied favoritisin to carry the day lu lus appointiiient.

-Mr. Barnett, of Jaffa. writing( ini Service li»- the iy says "It i.s
vcry sigiicanzit thiat wvbi1c frein 'arious causes, Uie Jcws are begiîîuinig tce
avukei to the faet that tlîeir future des-tin v is boîxîîd uip wit1 this land, the
Txirks aiud Arabs seein te be under zi presentirnent th:it thecir tinie, liere
is short. I arni told by several, friends wv1îe have g-reat e\lperielîce iii this
cotntitry thiat sorne of the natives are very negligeiît iu the cultivation of

thei illdsaugardons, aud the rcasoi, tiley give whiemî ased is, ' Wli.t'
the grood, thue Jews wvilI soalu live it.'

-Mr. Van Tassel wvhîe devotes lîniiseif te, the evaiîgclixation of the
Iedouilis, Shows timat, as wvithiînost rteinote tribes, ac.rîcknowledgce not
fiîlv iiifebut often alinost revoluticmiizes uîrc'ioxs ih.us. lisa,

Thle lkduuiu VAmbs are xîsually giveii a very iimeuviable cluar.wter, aild

J
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-ire lookcd uipon as bcngnost desperate nmcn, tlîicvcs, inurde7(rerS, ;îu
ainiost evcrythîing cisc tbat is lîad ; but~ tlîat is «i nost cntirely wvronug. T
.Arab seldoîn 'takes life, utiles-, it is ini battie or seif-defeiice. Tlîiere is ..
standling Iaw ini the descît that ini case a 111.11 is kziiicd biis dcath litult ile
avcngcd by the menibers of his tribe. IL is not ncsrythat the nutî.
hinaiscif bc put to deathi, but wty ene of Iiis tribe wvio înay happen tuî flîli
jute thecir bands. Oving tu this custoîn they are vcry caref ul aot lIe
shiedding of blood.

fThere are, of coursc, soine thicvcs found ini thc dcscrt, but ninî ai tlîe
Arabs are such by any iucuns, and thiose Nvhio are so are dlespiseîl l-y lis
others, and welcl ptinislhed wl'hen cauilit."

Mr. Vaua '1assel reînarks that the Bedouins, «It ieast those, of the îîîithi,

bave a vcry slighit tincture indeed of Nfohaninc Ianisnai. Thieir f*i~ i
natuirai religyion are strongr, and thecy are exceedingiy fond of hîaving tle
Seriptures of cithcr Testament rcad to themi. 0f course, in the uriult.,i
allusions of the Bible they are pcrfcctly at lime.

The North Arabia, Mission is a brancli of the North African Mis.'iîî.

__The ai ,ssionarv %vork of a eliîurel is both fruit and Illcasurle o<f ils
mainer spiritual lI-fc. "-De Ilidcithode Rtedm)

-The Frc Citurcli of Scotland AMomtl rccrnzo m dja
Lav'iges fair-reachiiiý ng nissionury plans, renmarks, '4 Whai.tcver inayî l.e
said about the Papacy, it is showving ut present a spirit of euterprise wîî
we cannot but admire. The mcil it is naanifcsting ouglit to act as a stinnîlusii
tu our P«-rotestant socicties, to devise larger and, if wc inay say so, mi1(re
adventurous schemcs for the convcrsion of the nations."

-The Ghutrclt 3fissionary IntcWycgnccr for April, 18-)1, v'crv jimsllv
refers, te Uhc Ancrican B3oard as euoe of the best-mnaiel sovieties il
the %vorld," and supports by its high authority its o\,ta prcfereîce <if
special contributions for objects desigitcdl ly the Society, radier ti;îîî fir
the soiuewhiat narrowing and capricions desiguation of special 0lîjects In
individual donors.

*-The printing of the %vholc Bible in Uhc langutage ôf thie Siiiila
Islands (Dntch East Indics) is now conmplote, as appears by thie Orq'uin of
tuie Ncthceriands Missionary Society. B etwccaî 300 and *100 jirsi ave
been engagced upon it.

__"Tue business instinct is indispensable for the conduet of a î~~

sionar y socîety ; biut it is amot suflicient, it is even iijurious. if it is iiul
fondcld ini picty and joined wviti a reai zeal for tIhe cause of lime Gse.
-Journal deS ssi>

Tiia.. UNITED) KascnONM.

-Tuie Englisi IBaptist Missionary Society, ivhose cen cnary ocetirs ila
18092, intends te endeavor to raise a Special Ccntcniary Fund of -riio (vilili,

and te seck aiso tc inercease te annual incone of the socicty to.lLOIi.

-The (C/urc/i Jîfissioni 1 (Ileancr for April says :"' Tie pralim
cesus again suggcsts a coînparison of past aînd îresent. \\'lîn tii 1;1>t
Censuls waIs talcii ini 1-q-11, Lihe socicty was working -intir a rsiiiii
solinniy arrivcd at ou accotint of filiancial pr1essl1re, Le seiid eut <iv fila'
new nussionaries cach ycar for tlirce years ; luit wc wec re 'joîiilui



rpecial g'ifts lîad enabled thie comnfttee to send out twenty îustcad of fivc.
It 1a- faIct like- tlàis wlichl ive hiave gliea-ncd froîin the report of that year

that mnakces one realiz'e just aî littie of whlat G-od lias donc for uis in the past
ten years. Threc trnes twcnty is not considered alarge iiurnbcr now."

-This is % xnost racy bit from. a tract, Do Nzoi Say. publishodi by tlho
Chuircli I)issionary Society. The authior is the R1kv. J. Heywvood Éors-
btirgli, C. M. S. nissionary in mid-China "Imagine our sending to thie
lîcathien just onc miab more t/tai ive coulci spare, so thiat for one parish we
coula not find ai rector ! Wliat an otcry tiiere wouid be 1 Wliy, even
tliose %vho take thie nmost tlioroughtl intcrcst irn forcigun missions would be
afraid %ve were £ rcally going a littie too far. Ycs, tiotigli thiat clergyman
iîad lefL but five lbundred, nomninal Chiristians already (iznany of tbern truc
christians), and gone to a paiishi of a tliouisand thiousand, ail heatheiz, and
hie the only worker amrong tliern ýail, it would stili be thoughit a dreadfua]
thing for this Enzglisli panisu to be ivithout a clergyman, aibeit tbere wcrc
a dozoe otlhor chutrchies hiaif empty ini thiat vcry place, and perliaps ail ex-
cellent ebiapel on thie otiier side of thie road. \Vhen shiai wc wake up, and
understand thiat ' taking an interest in f oreigni missions ' really oughit te,
inean sometbingr more thian giving t/te heathen cafcw fragm)ents, fier sprctd-
inq, a mnost botinliffl table for oursel-ves P2"

-Thte 1?copcr says tlîat thie fiw in Mr. Stead's sanguine and wvell-meant
ondeavors to bring abouit a social revolution bias beexi pointcd out very
clearly by the Roman Catiiolie Bisliop of Salford :" It 2c-oms te mie wc
differ because 'vo begtin from difforent ends. Youi bogini iith thie ecatture
and his iniseries and wants. \Vc begin ii tlie Creator and is plan or
systoîn of redemption and salv'ation." Thiere is no use in tryingr to con-
ciliate the Christian view of b)eiîevoleince witlh tlic anti-Chiristian. -The two
inay coincide materially in a tliousand points, but their formnative principles
are irrcconcilably antagonistie.

-Thte (Jhrisliau says that Dr. Marsbiall Lang reontly startied thie Glas-
gow Establishied Prcsbytcry by quoting thie rernark of alocal historiani,
that -' tho public liousgs in the ' second city in the empire ' were bcating
thc clînrehes, " and tliai ' one publie biouse in, a populouls locality ivas
capable of undoing thie work: of ten clitirchcs."

-"lot lis not tlîink less of whiat Chirist lias donc on tlié cross by Ilis
ileath, but let uis thilik more of lis resurroction and %vliat lie is doing
IIOI."-IIeV. EIDWARD BALMFoRD, ill Thèe Ohr)ist;an.

-"Foreign inissionarv is an uinfortuinate terni. To tiie Lord Jesurs npl
there in lbeaven thiere is no' biore mission and no foreigu mission, le secs
at once on botii aides of thie wall of China, and to lhui it is ail onc ficil
and one ivork ; and slowly ive are begiuiig to sec thirougi lis eycs and
to fibd out that %vork at liome and work abrond are xot, se to spoak, two,
thîings, but one ; that thiis wve olnghlt to, do, and not te, eave thec othocr
uindone ; and tlîat whiat we caîl foreign mission work is piot a thiing te be
donc by and by, wlien we get a lot of othier things done, but, thiat it oughit
te ho going o11 il1 the tiM.".-J. CA.MPBELL WHIITE, EsqJ., Convener of
the Liviniýonia bIisgion Conxmittc.

w3CG; al Jflisiots at Honte and Abroadi (citcd in tlhe Froc Chuirchi
FIîîhl) IîWS that Of iX13 mICeil iiis:iimîaries hiolding Britisli decgrccs

18~91.1 LKTUIACTS A'NI) TlttSib%!I[N5 FII~.~ i*oUU-IIGN 1Exoî..
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or diplomnas, the Free Clîurch of Scotland lias 294 ; th-3 Church Mlissionary
Society, .21 j.'the London Missionary Society and the Englisli Preslytcriaîj
Church, 13 each ; the United Presbyterian Church, 11. 'lhere are 13 iadieç.
The largest proportion aiinong ail the inissionaries bclongs to the English
Pycsbyterian Chureli.a

-Méfdical .Missions ai Iome and .Aôroad, rejoicing *n tho great victory
won in the lIeuse of Cozumons over the defenders of the opitim trafi,
savs :"I A few days ago an Indian general said, in my hearing, that thle
o'- . im traffie is a heritage frein Warren Hlastings. Hle wvas rigit; asud 1
woffid add that there is nothing in our Anglo-Indiani history ini N'hidei tuie
strong, deterrnined, but godless spirit of that renzarkable mnan bias seecrmd
so, to persist and to hc inearnated as in the long, sad story of oiir opiuni
trafflo with China."

-The Aceounts of the Scemes and the Liists of Collections, (,on-
tributions, and Legyacies of the Clmurch of Scotiand for the ycar endinfi
Dccmber alàt, 1890, as prepared by the auditor, arc given in ii te. Mai
Record. The total ineome shows an increase, of £18,812 14s. 9d/., or l2ý
per cent over the previous year, being in ail £170,282 .5s. 5d. Legacies
alone are increased by £6643 16s. 5d. Foreign mission.% showv an iiîcrease
of £3049 15s. 2d. ; bomne missions <.f £2475 19s. 10d. ; the Sînali Livin's
Fund of £3316 6s. Pd. z

-Arrangements have been muade for the fusion of tire two L'nglii Bal).
tist znissionary societies. Tîze comrîîon mnanagemnent is to be cetidîcted
acerding to the plan of the larger soiety-that of the Particular IBaptists.
It appears, tizen, that Caivinisin anad Arminianism are recognized in Eit±,-
]ana as hiaviing ceased to be a dividing force among the Baptists. Tie
question of strict or open communion fias long been an open one in boîli
tire Baptist bodies. " The Patticular Baptist Missîonary Society for
Propagating the Gospel amongr the Ileathen" wvas forined in 17î92, and

"Tire Geneval Baptist Missionary Society" in 1810. The Orisa Mission,
Bengai, in vhciour own Free I3aptist brethrcn concur, wiil doubtless con-
tinue to be suppiied ivith General Baptist anissionaries.

-The Special Centenary Fund of £1 00,000 whuich it is proposed te raise
-wiil be devoted to seven objeets, the first being the extiinctioni of the del4,
the seventh *the construction of a new Upper Congô steainer, estiiatcd st
£5000.

-It acrrs strange, but Northcrn Bengai, Nvlicre l)r. Carey firai
preached the Gospel, lias to-day no aîîiNsionary provision (at le-ist ne P'rot-
estant înissionary provision) for ils 9,000,000 inliabitants.

-The debt of £10,561 88. Ild. iiicurrcd by the Englisli Baptist MIis-
sionary Society during the ycar is owing to a faliingY off ini iegacies. l'en-
crai contributions liavec been £42,257 2s. over against £42,072 1$qj.74
for hast year.

-Tite Ciri.stian states tliat many of the ivorking classes in linZlI-2
have Iatcly joined tire Society of Friends.

L" Thiere are 400 wvorkcrs in the Irish Hoie Mssion coimccted with

the Society of Friends, and Suinday-schooi wvork is progressing ini thtir
Jmands. "-Tcc Ch/ristian.
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The tow Pressure Beit of Morality us Marked by the Marriage lawin India, [J. T. G.]

It is very difficuit for persons living
reinote fromn India to realize the condi-
tion of soeiety which bas grown up thero
in the course of centuries through un-
chalng':d( custonis in the matter of inar-
niage. Even those long rosident in the
iiijdst of the social entier know but little
aboutie.. The introduction of Western
physicians, especially of lady doctors, to
practise in the homes of the people, bans
resulteci in tho disclosure of a state of
things at which even niuch of heathen
sentiment revoits. There lies before us
the Meinorial te His Excellency, tho
viceroy anti Governor-General ef India,
presentedl by sundry lady physicians,
whicli enumerates instances of cruelty
anti unnatural crimes occurring te their
notice in tho order o! their own profes-
sional duties, which, thougli coucheti in
professionai phraseoiogy, we cannot de-
scribe, much lese translate inte tho
vernacular o! ordinary literature. When
young girls of sever., eight, andi ten ycars
of age are visiteti by physicians Nvhg
linti their bodies cruthed eut ef shape,
their flesh hanging in shreds, or now
crippleti anti crawig te the hespital
on bxands and knees unable te stand
erect, others partially paralyzed, others
dlying atter days of agony, aIl because
of prematuro admission ta the marital
relation, sanetioneti by the law-9 ns well
as the customs, anai largely by the sen-
timent of the land, one can itad a coin-
mentary on"« the habitations o! erueltyl'
qîîite becyond auy straîn bis indignation
vill bear. 31rs. Nancy Monelle Man-
soli, 1.A., M.D., and ber associate
lady dIoctors dleSorVe UnStintei cern-

nndation for the moral courago, whîch
Ica theuti te the duitasteful task of znak-
iDg linewn te thie Indie.n Governinent,
that 'Which they ceulai testify te, as in-
stances of such debasement as mahes
ose desire to finti refuge in sorne theory
01 demnjnicaI possession, as a cover for
lustful crueltY which passes coniprohen-

Sien ainong telerably decent people and
even anxong low and lustf ni classes.

These mnemorialists specially enipha.
size that ail this je covereti by the Bane-
tity of Brnitish law ia the Indian Empire.
whîch perauits inarriage te be censuni-
nxated in childhood, andi even covers
homicide in the marital relation, which
under other circumstances would Le
crimiinally punisheti. They say, "«The
systemn panders te sensuaity, lowers
the standard of heal.th and morale, de-
grades the race, andi tonds te perpetuato
iteoif anti MI its attendant evils te aIl
future generati ons. >

They, with thousands o! others, pet!.
tioneti the great B3ritish vice.rcgal au-
thority anti hie ceunsollors ini the mnd.
ian Geverninont te advance the tige o!
consent te feurteen years. And yet,
with ail these tacts before theni, the
linîit of twelve years was ail that this
great geverninent feit it tiare erain. it
je net our intent new te show that they
ought te, or coulti Lave gene further.
Tee xnany factors enter inte, this case te
reachi a summary conclusion. It je not
for that we 'write. Our purpese je
rather te call attention te the debasing
influence ef the heathen religlons, 'which
showcd itself in the treniendous resiet-
ance developed by the very fact that
chilti-marriago uns te be calleti in ques-
tion by the govetninent nt ail, and the
threatenecl outbreak of violence because
the counicil anti vicerey diti. enect that
twelve years shoulti be the legel mini-
muin o! marriageablo tige. A corre-
spondent some while since thus <le-
ticribeti for us a specimen of this popii.
lar resistanco :

#OnS.undlay, Marchl5th, ernass.meet.
ing e! over 80,000 Hindus was helti nt
K{ali Gliit-ono of the Calcutta suburbs
-- to pray to the Goddese Kali ana se-
cure ber nid agaînst the pending Bill
raising the marriegeable age ef Indien
girls fri 10Oto 19- years. Two huudéred
native priests hati been engageai for the

18911.
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occasion. rtil %wcro observodl prcaching
furiously in various directions aiiaing
tho crowds. 'roccssicins xvero formced
andi narched Up ta ]<ali's shrino, shaut-
ing as thcy %vcnt along. 'Pari bole'
Save us. K<ali, frani ail interfcrenca

vith our religion!1' Seule of the nioro
fanatical ]iad cone ml) frant Calcutta on
their bîands andti nces ; others liac
mcansured the entire distance hy pros.
trating tb emselves cnbritiniiausly and
cravling on tL'cir stoniacus. A st.rong
body of police l<ept order ; thero vas

îîlaccd bis liond on the altr.r nt m-wli
xîîany hundrede o! lnîbs and gonts bia
heon sacrificed to Kali, and dcntaudcd
tha offieuating pries" to sever bis liedn
as ' lie would dia for bis conntry.'
Ti.he priest declincd, and tho nian, ris.
ing. hip, vas lieard ta Say that theo lawv
uulf-rtlunately pireventcd bis; setting
tlî*nt MI a god exnample.' %Vhilo the
bulk of thea crowd was caunposeid of
ignorant persons, flhero wcra lots of
lawyers, pleadlers, iuterclnnîFý, hankers,
sclîanhnastcrs, and other bonds of the
people. Poar India 1"

Wc Iîadi £ram several sources accaunts
of the sangs conposcdl for axai Sung on
the o=caion by t.betxtical toiplanies.
Tho %ftesman, gave a rougli translation
of ane of these, as follows :

-Fon =rS rIIoTEC.-nto. ('F 1xri.

5'i1?%ir!afl of IiZ a' hiùliglial.

"4In great distress nt thy doar we
]lave coule, inather, source of ail gond.
Harrificd, tbai. is 'wby we ratiso tlîis
cry, oh ! niather. cuen o! the univers
'What to say ? IVo ara about to bc un-
<ine-, ither, 1»' the Nvords of saine ont.
castes. Intending ta do an nct of kind.
icss. thxe Governlnent is destroving aur
religion. Our bearta shuddr tbirougb
fear. Oh ! goddcss, save lis fri tbis
grent danger mina which -%ve bave fallen.
'., sons o! Ilindui faî1niicÇ. %wbn hatve

hiithetrto forgatten tbcc, ara now crying
ta thec for l:elp, as yaur ebildren, andi
pray tr-ko us~ lp ia tlay lap. 1rotect tho
niodesty of aur daniestie initens, tiiol
'wlîo savest people fronu sbuun. IRinf
unl<ke linamS'tei ubet îpp)v.
lbut liais law %vill opprcas the ponor and
lielplcsçs. 3aI<o this clear ta Gnveril.
mient. andi %-y. &'Dnn't innako fiis ]nv.'

iiient to, unilersand,i In lilt au euti
la ail this ronfusion and dlisonrtdr."

...~~~~. 11'ailm'xia .11 11,P Irra ]l<i:or
,'bdharait Iliki Ç'alsia.

1.4t us al to.uay Sing lbyuanq to
gines al. Let ii'. siitg in 1,; r îîne,

lin that MI ineasîness snay cease. Iler
naino is Nectar. Drink it., nd yotir
bcarts shall ba cool, aI y'aur grief ;11,
ceai», desires ha fulflUecl, andi al da
ger averted. Thiat is wb3' uV ali. 'i
bandis uplifted Say, save lis, ah ! 1CinJII
mather. Xeep us at tby feet. oh*!
niother of the universe. '%Vbo cIao' is
thfsra but thee ta protect that priretlcs
trensure, aur national religion, -%vhicl
ive are about ta laso by the King's i1511.
date. Ifelp us, oh! gaddess,nifartiv
help we are taking thy nanie to-tia..
To ruin us the cruel law ia about ta îoe
passeci. Stop this, oh ! iuatlusr, and let
us ho happy, who ara rîch in religion,
hy singing, lhy name. VJheu n~u
was in danger, thon didst tlibe Ihua, î'lp
in thy Iap. Thon didst give protection
to Haikatiu at thy feet, Source of aIl gocd.*Wce are thy children too ; why siil ive
suifer then, ah!1 znatber Rali VI

«%t- are not precenting ail Ibis as neutS.
1h will, nat ho snch ta a great nuunier a!
aur rentiers, yeh to athers itwill bcenacare
or ]ess So. WVo prescit it as a contr.
lion. M'a uvant, te thnust hoile tic
wholo facîs on that not insignificant
carnpany of exculIent pooplo utho tan
sec ne differencebetwcen '6 ourlicaîta
ah houlo" and the beathen Socicty- cf a
great peopleo; a patient, ingeniaus, in-
dustriaus, intellectuel, andi in iinny re-
thpects, not an unlavely people, %vîmo laise
been systematically dehasoti andi i-i
brutcdl through tle mnost sacreti avcanues
tui tbo 'urnan saol; and whon, WC- Dnveyca
believe, ara sincerc when théey rau-, tibat
the renioval a! cbild-nmarringe ui! liti
in a nioro dehasing condition of soripty
thinalbas heen depicteti, or rallier Iiitt.
cd nt by lima petitioners ahanre qunied.
andi i t honsantis of aIliers -wIma know
of siianilar hriitality andi bestial outr:ge-
uinder cou-or o! inaurriage rigbits. Takr.
thieni aht their own ratiing, rnid shuft
niust ho the Sentiment. muaIn are tlie rr.
straints on society of tec rel.iginsý 1br
clin- ta, if there is a morSe saie, "a
lavcr <'torîli" imaginable, in i-n
(<luence of Slifting lIe piratectittu ! fIR
for girl wifeboad frai ton la twdrie
yrars? 'tisan apen cfiulmtt
liginn, :ms flhet uintc.rstanni l ins h--çA
misigl no ioral restrairt nainst hnit.
mgainst eIl).baurliery. a1gainst lerhea!v X-h
crucltv. A~nd ilie unt o f it ail is tlat

J
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tlaogo wvho knLoV theni bcst do nDot CCMI-
,Buste tho niorai power of thuir so.called
religions any higher tliîax th<-y (Io theuai.
selves.

It la in Our heart te inakze another
pion. anal that for ayxpathy nnù iioro
prier for thoso sensitive axia sailntl3-
seullb wlo have to go dlown into Sucli a
moral maelstrom for years, te try te rc-

liave this =oral (or ratlhcr imioral) con-
dition, andl, if pity cani go fxrthor, thon
for thoso parents who, for tho love cf
their Divine Lord bave te try te rear
thecir childrcn lain xnidst of sucli un-
measurea ana nitigated :mi&ua et
imxnorality. Ana yet -why our ci for
pity? They soek none of it. AUl bey
wie askzing of thec Christians of tho
homeland is help te stay thcrand to do
thxe Chiistiy work they bave undertaken
--ana in ivhich, they arc succeding -

aven if it-be only te lie down as these
noble lady.doctors at the foot of the
throno of power, and cry for relief for
!lho heathon even against thcmselves ; or
te create a sentiment, as all nxiissionnries
have licou aiding te do, which will en.
iale the politiesi powcrs who care to do
so, to protEct -%oung maidcns frein brutal
imarital iciations till they am arct least
twelvro 14> years of age.

Dr Oyrus Hadnln in Restorilig ]P&Ies-
t&ine te the Jeva.

The symposiumi at the Anul ?Ject-
ixxg of the International Misadonary
lxaion on the several points ef special
interk -.L in the Jewish discussionsocf theo
tixaes, irhich VAS conductea by Dr.
llogg, of Téonto, Dr. Cyrus Haralin,

And Mfr. William E. lllacksteaxc, Super-
Intendcat et t7ho Chicago Iebrew ?als.
sien, wus eue of great interest anal li-
üy. %vo heaa hoj., te o lo te rive a
synoPis et thxe subject by cach speaker
prq.11xd by themamac.Çlves. 'Wa arc fortu-
11te il, a.ing tho points ot Dr. HIam-

liras pMûr tbums kialy furaislied by
him for oui- use.

'Tha pap-r was occaineal L'y a peti.
".mx neon <u 11M YSigniea to «' Tho ]Yresi-
atnt and Mfr. Bllaine - teonse tloir lullu-
Oaco wit] thae gn«veranenitç et Europe,

I

beginuing wvitli Alexaziader III., theo Czar
of Itussii, and se on dou~n to JJulga&ria
and Greece, to obtain nt n car]y date
ail internaitional conference ',te cou-
sider the coxiditiox --f tixe Israclites ana
their dlaim to Pitlextirao as theïr ancient,
lacuae",' etc. i*-* 'r. G.]

Dr. flitialin said : 'fl The Cristian
bellevolence of this pectition is bcyond
criticisxa. Thei sufferiugs<of the .Tewa la
Itussia andl other parts o! Europe de-
ixland the synxipacthy as they excite the
horror anal detestatioxi o! .111 Christians
the world over. But it wvould bo wcli
for the petitioners to consider the fol-
lo-wing points :

'l1. Have not the Jews forfeitea ail
rigltitrledaim to Pale.stino? Thcywere
givca over to the Rtomans becauso they
vere rclaelg agaixxst Jehovali and IRis
nnoixxted.

42. Tho right of property lins liumit-
tions of tinie and circuxaxistancc.q. Aftcr
cigliteen centuries of dispossSsion ana
forcign re-sidence no clauim can bo al-
loweid in c<-irtlaly courts.

Il'3. The people thnt now inhabit Pal-
estino are the rightful c--wners of thc soil.
Ticir ancestors laad blacll it for xnnny
centuries beforo the Mayflower cast its
ancixor on 'the wvild Ntw F.ngtinnal
shore.' Whntxt would tle l>rcsident pro-
pose to Europe te do-vrith theinu? Thc'y
arc Arahs, Turks, Greclcs, Arnicninns,
Syrians, anal of some ten or twclroe
ether nationalities. Destroy thora 7
Drive thora exit? Whitlier?

4'4. Tii,. Jcws arc not aigricultuirisLç.
They genterally lante the enlovmner.t,
ana the colonie-% edýabliItcl thiero baive
stili te bc nideca.

" 5. Tho Jcws bave shown no gencral
desire te rettura te Palestine, Then feu,
wlxo have gene have licen indnceal te go
by offer of aid.

14Thero is a small nuxuber 'Who fancyý
thsit Jeroaàalemi is to bo rebuili, the temx.
ple restoreal, the altar of! anrifico rekin-
dica, the Jewishà stato exalted ablove Ail
nations, ana its enonies tlestroyed. ]lut
tuais is te o lonc lby Almxiglity pnwr'r,
an ( tl eP -i>rasenct an il '. Mr. Mlaii wn i xl i
cuit a stual figure by' thecir interferenco.
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49 . 'The ,4icred ]luccs' itud other
possessions of thon Oriental anti Latin
churches will ho an awkward thiug to
manage in tlic 'returu.' Tlî'y v 'ouild
lie au offence to tlue Jew ; but fur a Jew
to t.ouch theun would lire tle hoart of t.he
Latin and thecGreek churches to -i 'white
Lest.

" 7. Blut, abovo ail, the petitioners
-would plunge the Pre.sident riglit into
tii. middle cf the Oriental Question.
This vwas expaudcd to, r-onsidcrahic
length, and tho inxpossibility of our in-
terference nàade vory clear.

"8 . Is it probable that Europe woulil
hc pieasedl withsueh a novoment on (lic
part of our Governiment? 'The powers
Lave generally accepted the MIonroe Doc-
trifle. But that forbids our appearing
ini their affairs just as rach as it ux-
clades fiiez froui ours.

9.) As precedents sanctioning the
retura of the Jews to Palestine mnder
Eurwpean dictation, tho ciample of 13u1.
garia, Servia, Montenegro, etc., under
thie dictation of the Beorlin Congress, is
net well taken. By the Blerlin Congress
autononiy vas conferred te a greater or
less estent mpon those peopies in their
ancestral homos. No znan was doprivcd
of an acre of land. If Mosienis 'wisheid
to ouigrate, as iuany foolishly did, they
'worc allowed their own, Urne and way of
doing it. la the <teturn 'copeeplo is
te ho driven out and another brought in-.
ltwvonldl bc a -very b]oody and cxpens;vo
affair ail round, and the driven out and
the brought in 'wouid aliko perish.

«010. In our oonntzy specially fitted
by lier luistory fer this prcposed medlia.
tion? The outra-es tLat Lave been
oonirittod in the rnited Statesupon tho
coicred people in tic Southorn Statos,
and lupcen the Indians and thec Chinese,
the anurdors, theo expulsions fromn their
native soil. the destruction o! property.
tho siugliter of nion, 'wrnion. ni cl-
dren, tho ficndish mobs, thec raes, thxe
(licita by Giovernynent agents, thec « en-
tnzy cf Dialionor ' vould ail bc brouîglt
»ul against n. and would îuak thlie r-
secution cf the Jew.qin Itussix appear in
coniparison a siight affair. SLould car

Governinent provoko suehliuiliati0 ,n
before ail Europe? The explautionj
which would he latie wcuid go fîbr inth.
ing. The worst construction
voulti bc put upon every faet. S#)I,
as our Govcrnmcat, ospecially our Seji.

site and flouse cf Representtivcs, are
iindcr Uic contre), of saloons and 4ti :
ints, so, long as alcohol is king. ive liaI1
Letter flot champion amy caulse cf linuia'j.
ity in Europe.

"Thoe insuperabie obskwIr te air
generai retura cf tho Jcws to,:h*tn
is the Jews thernselves. Au awful cloa
in orer Uie land. 'Ris bloed he ur.ôn
us and iipon car chilciren.' It insi b.
puriflodof Clhristianitybeforetlieard.
ite eau look -apon it but with ahr
ronce. As mendlicants, as 4 &%istcd
caigrants '-aways a worthless ... c
escaping froz» tho inhurnanity inud sair.
agciy of Rassia, a fow tons cf thonsanda
mnay return. But they will lie a sn
lot, and wil' suck the mulk cf tUiC gen
tiues' for a living.

«"' %Vhon thieveil slbtaeîawe.,,
na they shall becomeo thse glati and re.
joicing disciples cf Josus cf N.\a7arttb.
their own Me&asiadi, andi vtea tlzry shzil
sue in lim thie clorions fulfilunct r4

ail thuir prophocies, there riîay sprinc
up ia :many licarts n new love for Jeru.
salera. Their ilowing thither at t1etz
own expezaso 'would ho a1 s;inntaieffl
anai naturai immaigration (bat wouhi a<.
coninodate itscIf te circunîstances. Il
oaly twc or tliree raillions shîould relia
in tbis way tliey vould socu possess the
land, anai thorowould bceno qrestica ol
oppression or cf protection. IThcaa1
nations woulli ail their return, aDd tic
Charcli cf Christ would sec in iL tic
davn of tho nxiUennial day."

The Need of Spe il %rp="aio f«Y
elga Servime

]XXV. .P.iIA&PPxlR, 1.21., ÂTO2 CiL

Tho General Ili.wionaiy Cod~rcr
cf China. in May, 1490. Met f«thl tbt
e for 10W0 missionarlu for ChiW
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,within fivo yeata. Wvithin ton inontha
alter the issue cf that appeal 127 inis-
sionarieii Lbd zrriv£d in China for cane

3 11 S51?, orkngin China, and 50 bave
ajrûved for z1U other societies. Thc
skiZ,l it LASý «Deen macde in the news-

paistha.. whiur tt:wt appeal was Pub.
Ij!din u.ItdsiF, 'aundreds of young

peulie ofierA tlt<ji,1fIvez for this ser-
vit- Ià £ttei;ent is aiea publishod
that tio nuaîbei cf naines given in ta
the. se, -<taries of the 'voluntcer more-
ment in a i over 0000; and that
mnore than :;W of thcs. Who had givezi
in their ZIBDie2 kv'i gone ta foreign
lands.

AUt the riends of umissions will rejoice
in these evide.--esq of an extending in-
terest in the. cause of missions le~ bea-
then lanùs anmong the yonng niemabers
of Christian churche in the homxelands.

But wvli rejoicing in this crtending
ictèestin missions to the on-Christian
lands, and in the increasing nunibers af
those Who are offcring to go, I wiai ta
direct attention ta the grent importance
o! thorougi prep=rtion for the vork by
thse 'Who are sent abroati as missiona-
ries. Thec is great danger that in the
'warmth cf Christian isyàmtby fur the.
pcrishing, and on account of the consid-
cration thatthe penpie in lienthen landsu
are ignorant, niany will tuik fat no
special 'prepaYation is necdoti by tuas.
whu go tW teach theai. It is ovident
tiat many think tbfat personal piety
and love to the Saviour andi to the seuls
of men are the oru, eueizlal Teqistes for
those vho, go as ruissionazies This is
a very gres mWsake, ana it is ne whici
'nUl bring grea.t injuxy to the cause of
Christian missions 'unless meagures are
taken to prcvcn ita being carriewa into
practice.

i would cail attention to, the~ 'ords of
thi anented Maclcny of Upgada, in Lis
lustappeil for twenty mn to corne to
kirima lis woad xre ticsù : «« «cn
1IS Ons oEugiand, hure is a :field for your
energies. liring 'with you your Idhiqtç
c4éciuon and 'Tour gTeea talents; You
wil Ind ROOPOJor tAqexa-cLu of lhieall"-
lliY Suppose Luat Mfr. Ilackay, because

ho waq a iaynian und an cragineer, Lad
lia epecial preparation ta bc a mission-
ax-y-; and lis ho wiaq so suiccessfid anti
lief-ui as a mîissicînary, it is supposcl Lie
is a pr'iof that no spjecial preparation is
nccessary in ordcr ta La useful. Tho
facts, on the contraiy, in regard to, lr.
MacL-ay, are just the opposite cf what is
supposeti in regard ta in. Ho biai
very special 1we7aration andi ezperlcence in
(Christ ian acork bcforc e ovent abr- -1,
wiich led tLose Who 'nere acqnaintcd
with im ta give the. -ery ldghest teui-
mur4als of his preparation anti qualifica.
ticn ta Le a nmissionary to teaci andi
pré.ach the Gospel, in addition ta heing
a capable engineer. li-. Mackay Lad
becu brougit up in Lis father'a bause.
-%çlo is an emnent Preskvte&ian minis-
ter ;n scotlana. 'with speciai care ana
under Lis ca-n instruction. Bc Lad the.
icst advantages cf education iat iatho-
iiatics, tho classics, aud appiieti sci-
ences in tie Ligh, sciiools andi universi-
tics of Scotianti. le engagea in Chris-
tian work in tic original ragged schoois
c1 11ev. Dr. Guilirme anti the Sabbatb-
school cf Ier. Dr. Iloratiins IIoDa, in
Ediaburgi. These educational anti re-
ligions nilvantages a-cie enlargeti anti
extendeti b> a ta-o years' residenctanau
practice in Gerimany, aherche acquireti
a lmaowlciigo cf Uhc Gernian language.

When eas appointeti ta go ta Aies
lie iniproveti etyzy hour of Lis finie Le.
tween the finie of Lis appointaient andi
Lis dopai-ture in getting souxe knowledge
of différent, practical arts froni conipe-
tent prcfemsrs andi teaciers, as tias. cf
photography, priating cotton, andi glass
mnxufacture, ana it detilq of teach.-
ing and training teschers. Sa fiat the
pre.eniincnt success anai usefuiness o!
Mfr. Mlackay during the fourteen years
cf Lis libors in Africa, which led Ifr.
Il. IL Stanley tospcak of Lire =- second
ta Livingstone, ero the proper reuit
and o'ntcon'i cf the tfJioîgh ana iumi-
fold preparation 'wLich lio Lad made
turing Lis youthi and cari>' mnaDlood.
Iien, tLerefore, Le spoûks totho l«sans

cf England" anti asi thein " te bning
their )iglcst educefion ana grosteat tai-
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ente, and assures theni " tfcy would
find scope for thxe exercise (f them ail, ho
vas only assertinz what ho know to lie
a fact in bis owi experienco. Ho only
asks for what all ocxpericnice bas 1 îroviud
te bo ncssar' Io succes-VIZ., COfli-
potent natural gifts, vith thc necossary
acquircd knowledgo and training. Ho
Itinseif ie one of tho mnost illustrions
exaniples of thie truf h of this statenient.

As the mnissiontary work enlargos and
expands, the nocossity that properly
qualified nien Le sent forth is =ore and
more emphasized. It should ho spo-
cimfly urgea upon ail concerned in send-
ing forth missionaries tbat tlxey also
Lave special Caro as to flic qucîlify of
those they send foxth. A few ablle anxd
wchl.qusxhîflcd men will, Vith Goù's
blessing. accomplisli mxore than treble
the number of feeble and insufflicxxntly
qualifled icon. lu confirmation of this.
letsxlstudy the apostoIichistory. Pi],
the apostle o! thc gezitiles, vias a an or
great talents ; hli nd the advantage of
the Leslt education nt the celobratcd
ixnivcrity nt Tarsus, and of tho lie-4t
Jewz4a masters in Jcrusalein. He lias
left bis ianpress on Christi:inity grenter
thaxi that of thxe *whole of thec othier
aposties.

There aire two reits of linaxn efforts
and labors that aire narvels ixx tixeir sev-
eral ways. One of thein is tho estal).
lishmxent of thxe Biritisth rule in Indlia,
and the admuinistration of the govera-
ment over sncli a muierons population
witli exicl success. Turle atlier is ftic
Gernian var agaixiet F~rance in 1l87O.
But their 'wonderful re-suIL-. have n
coule by chance nor vithont thec use of
thec apprepriato neaxi. As Wo study
thc history of tho cstiblishmnent; of B3rit-
ish rule in Indin, the naiiie.s o! xuany dis-
tinguisbed axanies cail in review bo-
foe na. In flic revicw o! fbe-se naines
the conviction is farccd lxpoxa us tîxat flic
leadlers in flic successive decafles of
tlxis work wero thc pick«d 7nryz of tlic
public life o! Great Britain. But if 'ire
'woul& ftxlly undcrstand lîow it vias tUaL
tuiere wero a sufficientnannber o! vonixg
mn for ever departaxent cf such a

widely ramifled service ais vas necessar*
in the details of goverrunient ovc.r such
nuxaerous population, 'ia nmust iqirt,
how tlice arnd qualified iiienx %,lr
obtained. Tiyddocxxb i1 ,.~
ard. The East India Companay %ves.r
visec in their generaxtion in sonie cs~~
The covcnantfcd civil servants wveuliq.
pointed under thc systein of olp.iî ciiii.
petiti4n. Tixus flic pickcd -youth t! ll«,
land are scectcd. The cornpany ustait.
lishcd a special, college for thoir iu.Ntrizc.
tien. Their college nt IHailcvbîîirv. *i
Hertfordlshire, LaRd the ablest, ProW..îè(rs
in the country in their sevra1 dtxt.
mente. The inaimes of l-lenry !xkIrill,
Jamnnes A. Jercanie, Rlichard Jones, WVl.
liaxîx Enipson, H. IL Vilson, oie
Williiias. and 31ajor J. W%. J. Ouxehv.Ire
foiuxid amxong tiiose of flic prctfesors.
Selcted yoiing mon froein Jugbiy, E-ton,
and othcr dirtinguiislicd sciiochu alla th'ý
univorsitif s viont fLore for fwn yeaxrs
.ýpeckal instruction in Uie languages,
lwvws, custonis, administration, etc., of
luidia, by these spcecially <11inliid tacli.
cr-,. Is iL any nuatter o! -irontidr i<'r sur.
prise that iih sucli nx<.*uxns surît ible
and coinpotent mon wcrc pirovidtil fr
every dej :txucnt o! flic service, ud lin
nxunibers naqnate to thec nceds of thec
two hîiidretl millions o! peoaplc? Is it
strange fliat such mon as Lard Jolin
1aurence, Sir leuxry Lawrence. -*ir Vil-
linum Muir, Lieuteitiut.;overzînr Jantes
Tlioxascîn, Edward ThIliutox, Sir Itbou.
crf 3loîitg-Oiner, I)cti îzohi1
George Effinoastone, S~ir 1ilartl. ier-
ni xiny others, Iiierally 1,«) t-i .'ar-ws f..

viuniii, «were raised up te ixept vr
cniergency, andi to ilinstrato Llie tviteM~
and eflicicnrcy of flic Anglo-saxoni race?
The training, fixe capalu11ility cf flac
,zuan, antheli opportunityLrepocd
sncb au admninistration"o! the <invern-
ment as lbas rit boen seen befuore in the
hiistory o!fli 'irorlù.

Europe 'iras nstonislied Mi titi resçuits
of flic (berxiax '%Var<, o! 157. hIt'wbexx
thie facts are knowxx, tîxoserexîswr
Uic natural andi sure reattits ,ff la,' ente.
coent training o!fli hirr <f ti> Gerr.
mani nrnîy. Tlieso oflicers badl herz
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trained in the work- to bc doue. Evcry
strategic point in the ]?rench territory
bua been examnied aud niarked eut ;
cvcry dlifficulty and ixnpediuxent ha
bpeil made kuown ; the nature ana char-
acter of the couintry to ho zuarclicd over
bâti been nxapped out ; se that the lead-
ers of the invading aruxies knew wliat
they bad to do, what difficulties they
vzouldi niset, and wero traincil to carry
eut the caxupiigu as they ha been in.
Structea ; and the proper sud expcled
resiis ail filowedin tlieir nitural order.

These resulta, lxowever, wcre greatly te
the astonishxnent of those who knew net
of the thorough preparation 'which ha
been inade by the Gerinan officers.

In the histery of the wor]d ne such
'wondexful enterprise lias been pliinned
as that 'which bias been cominitteil te
thc Christian Church-i.e., te couvert
this world te Christ, te extenil this
glaonos Gospcl ef the blessed Ged till
thc kineaonis f thisworld bave beconie
the kingdorns of the Lord and His
Christ.

For its acconiplislment it presupposes
the Divine aid of the great Captain of
aur salvation. 'Whcu He gave the com-
mission"I te preacli the Gospel taecvery
czeaturo," He prefaccd it vith the
glanions assurance -'ail power is given
unoe in beaven aud ini cartix; go yo,
thenefore, and tendh all nations, baptiz-
ing thein in the naie of the Father, and
of the Son, and cf the Holly Ghost ; and
la! I amn wilh you alway no the end
of the world." B3ut tIe presence aud
Power of Our gracions Lord dees net de
away vitî the necessity of providing
and nsinc the necessary ana a«pproprcde

instrUrncntality, Tho Saviour Duiniseif
speut thrce ats in instruc.ting Dis
aposties bcefore le sent tIens forth on
théir higli mission. When the disciples
fihled the place Of judas, who lad fslc

fIm thst ministry., thcy placed lu
11o12ination two ofI "these meni who
lave accompanicil us au ie iim-e tInt the
Lorda JesUswcnt iu andl eut anxong us"-
80 caireful -were they te secure one 'who
'wu tbareigh1Y instructedl and preparcil
for tIc soleainvocation. vbeu Saxl of

Tarsus, aftcr bis conversion> %vas tolal
by Ananias ef Daniaseuq tliat " ho waais
it choseu -vessel te beur the naine of
Josius umong tIc gutlues",' ho -Ientt ixîto,
Arabia te commune with flhe Lord ; and
iL was ti*ree yiecrs bofore lio entered fifly
upon bis glorious uaîniistry. T1hesu
thrco years wcre thie Liae of tlie special
prcparation cf thie greut apes-tie of the
gentiles, tîeugh lie, proviens te lis eu,
bail thc lieudit of the instruction in the
loiun university at Tarsus, anil of the
most learneil JewisI tendhers in Jeru.
salein. Ilow different is the course pur-
sueil ini. these latter days in sending
forth uxany te the labonieus aud re-
sponsible duties of tIe Christian mis-
sionuary witbout auy preparation or
training!

%ViLh the diffusion of Western knowl-
cage and science, anil ef tlie aguestie
and infidel views of Western sceptics
anxong the peoples cf India, Cliina, and
Japan, the importance aud nccessity o!
the missionaries bcing more theronghly
prcpared are strongl3' increased. They
have now te xneet net only the difficul.
tics and'hindrances ef tho native iabis-
tries and errera, but also, iu uxany cases,
the objections sud scoits of Western in-
fidels and atheists. Those wbo go forth
so, rcadily -without auy really careful
preparation show how iniperfect is their
conception of tle work te bce donc, udi
give evidence e! their own 'want o!
qualification and preparation te per-
fersu it.

It becomes the missieuaty societies
aud the conxnitteslbaving lu charge Che
exauxination, sud reception cf canidi-
dates f -Dr nxissionry appointuxent ta buc
especiahly careful iu tIc receptien cf al
applicauts, aud te seck those of bigh
aud suitable qualification and aidequate
preparation fer tIc great aud laborious
calling.

A Word About the Student Volunteems
Iu Ltme zuinds of a grent, nxamuy people

there is a muarked inconbrniity bctweeu
tlio satement of the Studeut Volunteer
Movcmuc ut Liant some six thoussuillier-
sans are cnrolled by LîemscWves as

-M
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plodged fremn fereign service, snd tho
unmet demand cf se xnany secietica; for
Melk and wemen. Ail cf tire societiea
are net without candidates enatugl te
supply their needs, but sonie say thcy
are in vain callîng for inissionaries.

Several things ouglit te bo borne ina
nrînd. Fer instance, a great proportion
cf tis volunteer corps ara net yet
tireugli their coliegiaite and scininsry
studios. Certaiuly there is littie dis-
position on thre part cf experienced aid-
ministrators of missions te rush merl
and women inte the field 'wîth partial
preparation, if they caîn remain te com-
plote their studios. Dr. Happer raises
a note of 'warning on thîs s'rbject in the
article va now presont frein his pen.
Ho is entitied t.0 speak on this subjeet.
He vas cf the original llrst company cf
Presbyterian, aissionaries sent te China,
and that was as long agYo as 1844. [t
vas ton years fromn the tinie hie formeci
the purposo, God 'willing, te, be a mis-
sionary tili ho vent abread. During bis
colleg- course bis reading vas couuect-
ed with bis purposo, and ail his plans
were subordinatedl te it. And yot, farin-
ly holding bis purpose, ho tauglit four
years nfter graduation, thon spent four
years in professional studies-medicine
and theology-for tbe vork, sud in tire
study cf the hiistoxy, geogrsphy, phi.
losophy, and other features cf China ;
and medicino, teaching, and preaching
bave beaun thre lnes on whieh be hais
doue such grand verk theso forty-seven
Semr lin that great empire. We could
furnish instances cnough te fill many
pages te show thre grcst work aeccem-
pliahed by mon and Nvomen who have
developed a sturdy purpose through
similar years o! steaîdy subordination cf
adi aime te thre one work cf preparation
for a greait 1f. service. It lis from tis
corps cf trained mnen sud woren ropre-
sent.d by the student volunteors that
ve are te look for persistent patient
leaders. Honce 'wo suggest that too
mucli pressure be net put on these
pledged persans in our schools cf lesn-
ing te hasten unduiy tu the great fields
'which cadi se loudly for thein. It scms

ta us ail the more important that thoy
gat thoroughly prepared, becauso front
theaaî must coule se much that celttiniy
cannot bo looked for frein the large
nuruîber of persons whio are nowv cncoiar.
aged to enter foroigu, service with very
incagre inteliectunl furnihhing. WVe de
not enter upon the discussion te what
extent unlettered and inexperieaced,
anad. perlaaps, aven urutriedl persens
shouid ho encouraged to go aabroad.
There is sonio difference of opinion o~n
that, suibjeet. There miay bo uises for a
greater number of meni thon eau bu
found ready traînedl or than the iiastitu.
tiens can furnlish. 0f that va are nlot
writing. But faets patent justify us in
raising the question as to tho pressure
that should be put on these ini the
scheols 1.0 hurry into the service. Tht
Scandinavians bave becai railied of laita
both ini Norway and Sweden and in
America by au earnest and prebably
well nieaning brother, taoeffer for the
foreigai service. Soine fifty or inore
have been -z ecruited frein Brooklyn, Neir
Yorki, and Chicago, nd ever a ]aundred
freli Scaîndinavians in varions quarters
of the vorld have gene te China alone,
and anainly are conneecd with a single
mission- the chuirches at tiacir starting.
place, ve are inforanid, piedgilig theni
fafty Cents 21 d11Y for their support, ai) ci
course being iannarried. WoV ire not
proparedl to say vlhether ticre is hme a
movanment wbich dc*mands special gid-l
suce by those experienced in naiisionus,
but we do0think that this eliilphasizcsthe
need cf thiorouii preparation cri the
part of the recruits -%hichi are te comae
frein theso veohinteer studfents, snd that
the churches should net, demaand fliat
great, numbers cf thei hasten aicAY iasi
xaow. but should rather advise their cau-
tious preparation for vise Ieadenshfp
than press thei tee spcedily iule the
great responsibilities u-Licli s'wait thma
Wo say ail this lin the face cf the fact
that China cis for 1000 illissiOURýts an
five yeairs, aud that thcy are not forth-
coming in proportionate nunabers. It
is truc that somo 175i have gene to China
since tihe appeal vas issned, buttof tbee
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125 hlave gene te the Inl:und 'Mission,
leaviflg only about 50 arnong ail the
otixer societieS ; and that %vould, scarce-
ly mnore timan keep up the naiincerici
stanldard as it was. But lot us net bo
disapPointCd if many of these student
volunteers never go abroad. We are
quite confident that a very large propor-
tion ef those enrolleid by the excellent
brethrel -Who have charge of tiîs &tu-
dent niovement will nover rcach the
fieid. They are not in position to forin
a final judgmcnt now in their school.
days, and thera bas been ne concurrent
judgment solicited :frei nauy boards or
churches as te the adaptation of these
persons sevcrally. Thon they may bo
adapted te 'work whicb. inay net at the
tinie when they effer thiselves nccd
reinforcoment, or the special churcli te
-%yich they beleng may not want mon,
and they may net care te Icave their de-
noninational relations even if somne
other board weuid bo willing te take
those not of theireowflpartof the foid. It
,will thus happen thatanumbor of those
honesty intending tobefithf ul te thei r
picige nmay net find the way open te
thiemn. Thon some of thoin will bo
atitipted te the demana of their own
societies nt a tinie %vhen the funds ef
the societies wvill net enabie thein te,
send them. Thore are many good and
able persons found in the churchea ho.
Bides those jnst eut of school, and somo
volunteers may flot bo calbedby the se-
cicties because such other persons ara
nt their cemmand equally or botter pre-
paredl or more suitabie. Thus frein a
great variety of causes there inay be a
great disparity between the total nuin-
ber of volunteers and the part w'ho reach
the field. Thus net Ail the demand for
foreiga service will ho met frein these
ranics. Lot this grandt impulse of the
3'onug Peopiehave time te find ils provi.
dentiai meaning and mothod. we aee
many Points At 'which these ver>' capa.
lià anddaevout young pcopie of the Stul-
dent 3lovement ned vise guidance ;
but thoro a ises need for visa conduet
on the Part o! the churchea ia relation
te theni. It is, perbaps, net the best

waviy te advertise se, indiscriminatoly thme
fact that 6000 persons are " waiting te
bo sent," and mucli elseofe like phrase
that la net in accordance with the
fadas. The great bulkz et thoni are net
ready te go ; but the fact that God bas
moved te croato a niissionary intoroat ini
the hoarts and minds ef se nmany young
persons anxong those purauing thoir
studios dosorves vcry theughtful and
prayerful consideration and devout
thanksgivingas %veli, whîle the I' piedge"
shouid bo made the " outward sign of
an inward grace" rather than an oath,
which it is uot.--3. T. G.

Mofn Neeedin North ahina.
Rev. C. A. Stanley writes te, us frei

Tientsin, North China :
IlOut annual meeting lias recently

beca held hore. At ail our seven sta-
tiens thore bas been pregroas. Over
200 have been, added te, our churches
during the ast mission year in full
znembership. But our woricing force,
both foreigu and native, is net equal te
the werk in band ; and on AUl aides
thera are dloors et epportunity vide
open, int which it la impossible for us
to enter. Thera are several scores et
villages areuand Tientain, in ver>' fcw et
which the Gospel bas ever been
preached, 'which, through the distribu-
tion et relief te the sufforers frein last
year's flood during the winter, are
pecuiiarly prepared te listen to the
Gospel message. flaving been Appoint.
cd te direct this distribution, and tho
work hnving been znainiy done by mis-
sienaries, it lias associated lisoit in the
aninds of time people with missienary
operations. Thus they are ready te re-
celve us aud listen te env message.
Boeks were left la these villages wheni
relief vas given, and were there labor.
eru, native or' feign, te go and *work
amc.ng theni in the Mastor's naine, I
have ne deubt but that many wouild be
brouglit te a linowledge ef the truth. 1
hope te be able, 'with my> sinail force of
workera, te do something la the fait and
wlnter ; but triple time force nt my cern.
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ind wvould scarcely reacli this iiame-
diate noed, flot to speak of wvhat is and
%would open bey6nd froin this. Relief

w'sgiven in about 70 villages to about
701,000) persons-not theo ntire popula-
Lion by any 2iieahis-thie fliost, distant
mie lieing some 12 miles. The eity ancl
stiîbîirlbs conitain ()00, 000 souls. Siianilar
opportunities are present at all oux- sta-
tions aînd %vithi ail tho înissionary socie.
ties laboringin North China. And now
and agnin a devoted laborer is ealled te
bis reward, largely because of overwork,
because tho cburehes have not met the
dlenianci, and lie las bad to attempt more
than lie could do, and succumbed to the
straiài. The L. M3. S. lias just lest sucli
a ma iii 1%r. Gilbubur, down from, Mon-
golia to attend the annual meeting QI bis
society beld herc. lle vas aiclc twolve
(lays, and lad not physicul strengîli te
rally Nvlion the criais came. And thero
is ne one on tho gronnd who can tuko
up bis ivork, aven at the expense of
soule ether p)lace and werk-. This is
flot; a lone case-they are many.

The ]Riots i Ohina.
WVe have long knewn thet the great

Chinese Empire bail a dispensation of
"4polities, as well as occidental nations,
ndnot unlike our own. They have the
etlas" and the "'outs," and it lias been
plain for a few years past that the

4out.%" v'ould nialie aIl tlie capital pos-
sible against tho administration on their
condfuct toward fereigners. The pres-
ent"e Govcrnmuent," as tlîey would say
in Eunpe-that la, the present Prime
miinistor and bis party-are strongly in
fuvor ef adviincement ulong Western
linos ; but there are ominent and able
statesmeinwho lead the anti-f oreign feel-
ing. They xuuy stir up the people even
te a gigantic, rebeilion, against General
]»i and bis party. Frein private but
very respensible sources our udvices con-
firm the gene:al, statoments as te the
outbrcak-s in China. One correspondent
'writos freni Fooeliew under date of June
OUI :

«Yeu will have houard befere this

rcaclieq you of the rnets ef WVuhi and!
Nanikiug. The unimosity of the riot.rs
sceined te be directed chiefly against the
Roioan Catholics. Demnand was Iiade
for the release et the chuldren of the
Rinan Cathelie orphanage. At Wnl
ail foreigriers fled for their lives, aud
their buildings were looted and prop).
erty stolen or dlestreyedl. ,%t Naxî-lcig
the Methodist preperty was ]ooted and
destroyed, as 'well as thut belengixîg te
the Rloman Catholica. No lives ivcro
lest. Thera seeims te, be generat un-
easiness aIl Up the Yangtsi River. 1
jîxdge the excitement to be largely politi.
cal, aimed against the authorities and
ruIers, and intended te malze theun un.
pepular and te scure their reuoial.
It seoms te have been instigated by
some ' secret societ.Y' muen and literati','wlich abound in gi-eut numbers iu the
Yangtsi Valley. They would like to stir
up a rebellion if possible. St-veini et
the rieters bave been boheaded, and the
local autherities bave alroady begn te
rebuild the premises, and iviI! nualce
restitution for damage done. WVe bave
neo four ef trouble bore ; and yet 1 dlo
net know that any place in China was
regarded as more secuire for foreiguers
tban Nanking. It vas a gi-est surprise
te have this outbrenk thora."

B3ut it wlll go bard with the anti.for.
cugu Purty if tliey cannot find a beaue
,way te manage their internaI politics
than by the murder et suci iissionatiesq
as Mfr. Argent, a lay niissienary ef tho
Joyful News Mission. for «whose death
thors ie no doubt the "esecret societies"
are respensible. Those societies are not
good instruments fer anti-adiniistra.
tien peliticians in China, as tbey are as9
little controllable by thme Celestial cia.
perer as the Mafia are by Ring lHum.
bort. But the niartyrdeoin ef missiona-
ries will enly the more sbow tbe Churcli
the way te the thorougli evangelization
ef that great people-J. T. Cr.

-We rocelvedl souma suggestions fi-om
India some 'whule since 'wbieh indicated
that Pundita Bamabai was restricted
in even the mild religieus tenching sbe
thouglit vwise te intreduce jute the
acheet at Poona by representutives et
the .Amercan adnministrators of the
ftonds raised for ber use. We hope
there is no gratina for this tllouRht.
flaiabai knows how far te go te kecip
faith with the people et lier ewvn nation
la the iuatter et religiotns ncntralkt;



and nobody Suppeaed tiret sire would,
receiye any direction from, Amnerican
umanagement in simple and f undamental
religions matters. If she finds hier way
to have prayerS or the reading ef thu
Bible in hier sehool, and eau carry it
wjth lier Hindu censtitueiicy, aurely ne
Christian (?) hand would obstruct lier.
If such should be the case, hier Ameni-
can society would soon have no funds
te adminîster, and lier executive coin.
mittea -would become execters of the
SCIlOol. ive are glad te Seo tiret the
ffarvest Rl~eg, the Wesleyan niissionary
magazine for India, eue of thre ablest of
our exchanges, gives in a ]ete issue thre
chiot place te soma interesting articles
OU the wîves and 'widows of India, in.
cluding a visit te Pundîta Ilamabai's
HIome nt Poonia by the Itev. D. A.
Itees; and thre history of tho vidow ro-
marriage movemnent in Boembay. WVîth
regard to the resuits of Pundita Ranma.
bai's 'work ve just quete ene paragrapli
from the story of the interview. On
being asked, "'Are you satisfied with
thre resultssgo fer?'Y the Punditareplied,
4,I should have rejoiced to see larger
resulta, but considerîng tire diffieulties,
I fool I have mucir cause for thanictul-
ness. Tidre tiret one fact-out of these
tily uîdoics 1 hav.- thre assurance froni
lheir own lips tirai their cerning here iras
saved 7early TwENTY of thinfronsmcxr',,
STArýVÂTIO%1, ORa A LXF9 0F BRAME. This
fact alone la an abundant roward for al
our toin and expens.-J. T. G.

-MIiss Susan A. Searle ays of thre
American Bloard Girls' Boarding School
et Kobe, Japan :

18Dnnlng the lest yereand a haif there
have bcen urgent calls from the Japen-
ese themselves for stick ]engthening end
broadening of tho cournes of stndy ina
thre scîjool, as shall aako it, ln fact. a
college. Having corne nt a timo when
the Japaneso were especially impatient
of nything like foreign control in
clrurch or sohool inatters. tire request
stemed significant of their confidence
i tie management of the B3oard. To

arcede to tis reqnest, and nt the saeo
time carry out long-cherished plans for
tIre school, it la necessary te have, for
111ildings and other imnts, a mucir
larger sun ci in=e hnthe annuel
apjl)repriation from the Board. Tho
Japenese Christians are snpporting
nobly several Christian sehools, which,
ate becoming te a greater exteut every
Year feeders of tho Kobe school. They
Ra already heavily burdened ; and
thongi lu past years they have given
gpnerorrs1Iy toward buildings for tire

sclr.uoi, it la not fain te nsk thora to do
muore ao% vhile it iss Iosard for thom, te
carry on flio schools under their own
f.ontrel.

-1Miss Adaline D. 11. I1. Kelsoy,
Mf.D., of YokcohiiTm. -writes to us as fol-
Iowas:

1'It iras been thought tlket tho need
of missieneny physiciens is net se urgent
lu Jepan as it is ln other non-Christian
lends. This opinion is go i'idespreaid
iL would, ho -well te have iL n:niqrstood.
iu what respect the statexuent is truc,
and iu what ether respect it is net true.

"'There ia a niedicat departurent Con-
nected with the Iniperiel University
in Tok-yo where advauoed niedicel in-
struction is given ; an M.D. qualified te
make a diegnosis and write a nedical
prescription eau bo feund lu every large
City of tire empire.

" IL la aise a fact tiret the Ixuperial
University and normal scools et Japan
Seud eut highly educated mera and wom-
en capable te teacli. Why, thon, do -%e
send inissionaries thero taeoreot costly
buildings and organize achools toleducate
the ch jîdren? la iLbecause ive want te
gîve ther a seoular edulchtion ? If that
is our chief object, many given te thre
ceuge have been deceivedl. But thathla.s
net been our avowed object. Our ioaI
aim, and chief desine lias licou taoget hold
of tire pcople te influence and Ïead thera
te Christ by cxemplityîng lis love te
thexu in otan owu lives of self-denying
labors ef love for thirer. Aud do we soad

phsiciansi merely te lied thre sick ? la
net the higier objcct tire re.al nnsver
here aise? If there is net se uxucîr
niedicel work te ho doue as lu China arad
India, more tirne and atreugti cen ho
given te tho highcr work ef teaching
Clirist's love and mission te seuls tirt
are àtarving for tire B3read of Lite. To
dothis wonk tho M1.». inustef necossity
bie a roc! missionary as mell as a physi-
cien. Thoro la plenty of this combiner!
wenr te dIo iu Japan. Thre number of
Christians among tire Janoe physi-
ciens is gs mait tIret, lu nu extensive
acquaintauce with tirer tirrougirut thre
empire, enly four are known te bo
Cliristiaus. Ttce ei tire, four are wexuen,
edncatcd iu mission schools, and studfiod
ruedicino ina Auxnice. Tîrese two are
doing aý good worlk for tioir conutry-
woxcu iu znaking greaer revelatioxîs te
them tiea they theniselves cen nt pros-
cnt know. There is sucir a diffononco
lietweeu -working for mnoney orfainc and
wverking for loue.

IlThero are two Japano-so girls new
ln tis country fitting tbemiselvcn te
returra as Chrnistian licalens. M.%nro rtu
need.",

I
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I1.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.

The Stndent's gummer Sohool at N~orth-
field.

The sixth of thiese romarkable gather-
ings has been held. They began in
June, 1880, at Mount Hermon, and this,
which was held froin June 27th to JuIy
8th, was regardcd by nîany as exceoding
in intereet as well as numbers any
preccding convention. About five
hundred students were enrolled. Mr.
Moodly, of course, presided, as hoe is the
main attraction, and daily services were
held, at which Bible studies were con-
ductedl and addresses of varions sorts
occupied attention. The main purpose
of these conferences is known to, bo tho
consecration of ilhese young nmen to, lives
of bighcr service. The controlling
thougit in Mr. Moody's nîind was a bap-
tîsm of the Holy Spirit. Muchitieewas
given tomnissionarynmeetings. "R1ound
Top"' lias alteady corne to lie, like the
Il'Hay Stack"' at Williamstowvn, connect-
ed inseparably with missionary consecra-
tion. H7ere, at twilight every evening,
the young men meet to consider the
question of individual obligation to the
world-wide field. Here the call for new
volunteers 'was daily sounded, and the
dlaimis of a dying world were weighcd.
We doulit not that fromn that sacrcd spot
many young men will dato the bogin-
~ning of a uew cra in their lives.

The missionery fires burned brightly
in more than one general meeting. Last
year Bishop J. M. Thoburn, of India,
toàd of hie work and o! the plan ho is
pursuing of employing native evango-
lists, at an average cost o! $30 a y'ear, to
proclaim among their fcllow-country-
men tho good tidings. Theachcme ir-
pressed the audience as so, simple, eco-
nomical, and sensible that on tho spot,
by bir. Moodys onthusiastie leadership,
the pledges were muade for support of
100 sucli evangelists. This year a re-
port 'was made o! tho work done Ily
these hundred workcers during tho yoar,
and at once enougli more was pledged
te support seventy-five eeuch evangeliçs
for the current year. This wilI niaire iii

ail about $5000 and upward raisel for
l3iehop Thoburn's missions in two yenrs
The movomont was quito spontitunil,î
and, of course, quito fro froiii all conj.
siderations of denoniinationalisni. '.\(t
a fow have fouind fault liccausii for two
successive ycars tho missions of the
31othodist Churcli in India have liad SIo
liberal a support, whule theoboardm of the
flaptist, Congregational, and Presby.
terisn dhuxches are struggliiiîg ta )jeep
out of doit. But the iinplo filet is,
there -%vase littie or no thouglit of tho filet
that ]3ishop Thoburn is a Mlethocîist
biehop. R-is plan struck the conference
as apostolic îrnd fensiblo and ns acces.
plishing more for the iiioaey than any
other that bias been proposcd, and the
reeponso -was vcry hcarty and ]II.
pulsive]y gonerous : perhaps it errcdl
on the sido of catholicity and generos.
ity. There nty bie a doubt -~irt
is oxpedient in a conference couiposed
of ail evangelical denominations to take,
especially for two successive years, an
offering so largo as this for the inizssion
work of any ene churcli. It is lhable te
lie misundcrdtood and to occasion ie..
tile criticism. flishop Tbobuirn'sneb.
ode have not the entire suipport even of
his own Methodist brethrca. 'No little
doulit lias been exprcsscdl iii our ove
liearing as ta the thorougline-sa ail pet.
nmanonco o! the work, and tho cxpcdiecn
of hiring sucli laborers, oven at se 1ev
a cost. But the action talicn was in
both ycars a simple outbarsL of genuins
missionary enthusiasm, and there w.-Lî a
noble imtpetuosity and lilberelitv e1)nit
it, peculiar to young men. It is nc't
open ta tho samo criticismn as a deliber.
ate and previously planncdl coturse of
action.

This gathe-ring was reprc-sentative.
It contnincd young mon froin ail qtiuir.
tee-s. Not only -oro Great flritain,
Canada, the United Statos, rcprcscnted,
but China, Japan, Austra lin, Persia.
Scandinavia, Gernxeny, France, etc.
Jndced, it miay 110 douhtc4d viittlEYr

ina nuy sinilar essenily si) 111fl113 TMR-

J
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0e1s peeples and tengues have over beeil
reproented by Christian disciples.
They wcre 1like the Pentecostal assembly
-"fromn overy nation under bieaei, " and
every ian ndght hear "~in bis owni
tongue the wonderfnl works of God."

Too great care cannet be taken by
thoso wvho bave these gatherings in
charge as te those who, on sucli a plat.
foin, present the truth. WVe feel con-
strained emphatically to dissent frein
.sonie teaching -%vhich we bave beard, or
inown te be allowcd, i sucli gatherings.
Thora is a special tendency in these
d1ays te depreciate the iniportance of
sound doctrine. Christianity is em-
phasized as a life, and often the doctrinal
tide is treated as et littie consequence.
It bas been froc ucntly said tlîat if ono
accepts Christ as bis personal Savieur
it mnatters littie what be believes or
(ioubts ; that the creed is of smuall
inoient if the heart is anchored te
Christ. Snch teacldng is perlons, es-
pecially before yonng nien. Paul says,
-"Illd fast theform of soivid zvords ivilh
faith and love which, is in Christ Jesus."
Thcre ia ne power in error te develop a
beautif ul lite, and if there is any beauty
in the life of a sceptie it is in spite of
bis errer,, and in consequence ef the
trutb, mixed with errer. Cliristianity is
bolh doctrine and deportment, bclief and
lite. Itisquitetoo tashionable in these
days te apologize fer loose notions ef
insp)iration, atoneument, the divinity of
Christ, the werk et the Spirit, and a
future state et reward and punishiment,
on the ground tbat if one is sincere i,,
maLters littie what he believes We
protest in the naxne et ail that is gond
that the hirhcst Christian lite, and os-
pecially the largest service in saving
suis, la inseparably connocted 'wijth
doctrinal soundness. A rnis.sionarýy
xnust believe the trutli if lie is to be an
ellective and successf ni worker for God.
We regard the growing laxdty i doc-
trine, alud especially the prevailing dis,-
position te tolerate ail forma et unsound

opinion, as tending te undoriie the
'wbole structure et missions, both at
home and abroad.

"Our Couintry."1
À newv edition ef Dr. Josiah Strong's

remarkablo book la issued by our very
enterprising friends, the Baker & Taylor
Ce., 742 Blroadway, New York. The
new odfition, revised se as te embý:i-e
the lateat informiation et the census ef
1890, is greatly increased in valne ; and
the littIe bock, already the most helpful
contribution to berne mission litera.
ture ever givon t , the Ainerican public,
bas doubled its pris, tical -verth as a book
et rot erence.

0f this work et Dr. Streng we can
say nething tee laudatory. IL lamulu
in parvo. But fitteen chapters long, con-
tained in 267 pages duodecimo, atnd
about 100,000 -words, there is an aaeounit
et information and inspiration 'wbich
xnany erdinary volumes would net sup-
ply. The wvords are picked and packed ;
the illustrations are forcible and sim-
ple ; tbe state-nents are lucid and
vivid ; tie argiument interse and telling.
It is plain that the book isthe productetf
ail time previeus. IL took many years
te prepare the band and brain of its dis.
tinguished miLlier te give sucli a prod.
uct, te the public. And ail this can
be had for 30 cents ini paper and 60
cents in cloth ! It bas nmade a sensa-
tion like I' Uncle Tomi's Cabin."

Dr. George Smith, the missioiary
biographer, who is aise Foreign Scre.
tary et tho Mlissionary Board et the
Free Chnrci et Fecotland, writes from,
Ediubuirgh, Juno 3d, 1891:

.Li D)EM DRt. Pirusos.: Sbotuld I live
te, write Ilenry «Martin, an evcn more
important lite bas got te be written-
that et Charles Grant, whe inspired
Wilbcrforce and Carey, ni was himselt
led te Chîrist ' by Schwartz. Rlis grand-
Fon, the present Sir Charles Grant, bas
tho neccssary papers, which are in beau-
tifuul order, for xny eld triend, John
MarSlinatT, bad thera, and died before
lie coulat write the book. Meanwhile,
te test the matter, I will have, in an
early nuniber ef Good IVorcls, a con-
densed sketch ef the greatest Scotsxnan,
next te Duff, wlio ever wcnt to Inilia.

l,,ýqMj
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Use my naine as you kindly propose,
if it will bao e any service, on your Iist
of oditorial correspondents.

Do net overtax your strength. I
began hf o in India at twenty, anci have
worked hard-soinetimes tee biard in
Bengal, so as te suifer. Bu t work justi np
Io the Iimil of slrengtli is as bealtby nnd
delightfnl as work even a littie beyoril
strength is perilous, andi bnci econonhy,
and truly sinful. Gladistone is a noble
example of a biard werker just up to the
limîit, who bas feareci Goci and doue Ris
service as ne other statesnian in history
lias done it, I think Hé is a friend of
missions, as I know frein persenal in-
tercourse with him. Mly book on1 'À
Modern Apestie" has just gene te a sec-
ond edition. leurs trnly,

G. SMIH.

Ged may move srne genereus seuls te
respond te this appeal ;but the editor
ewes it te hirnself to say that ne fuînds
have been yet entrustedl te bis care for
any sncb purposes :

Dr.uc Dii. Pnxnso,ý;: Confident of your
interest and synipathy in the werk ef
the Student Velunteer 31ovement fer
Foreign Missions, f an 'writing you te
say thnt «we are in financial strnits. To
be more definite, ive are in iniediate
and pressing neeci ef $1500 for current
expenses.

1 bave been tbinking that yen mniglit
be inclineci te turn ever te our use soine
of the funcis entrusted te your care for
"fereign missionlary " purposes.
Whether or net yen are led to send

nioncy, I 'venture te ask yen te jein wvith
mne in prayer thnt Lie Lord ivill send the
nioney for luis own work. 1 ask yon
because I know yen belie-ve in prayer,
and becauso IL is laid ixpon niy lienrt
distunctly that I shall se tis xuoney in
view.

Teurs veri heartily,
MAI. W"OOD 3oOiUIEAD,

Claairzia? Finance Cornrinltce.
June 23d, 1891.

Rlev. J. B. B. Meakin desires us te
acici to the statistics of tiework in Spain
tint the London Y. M. 0. A. lins for cor-

respondents the lady workers in Iladîîli
(Mis. Feun), Snn Sebastian, Puierto Sta
Maria, Figueras, Soville (Mrs. flarosso),
1radijon a-id Santander, te v'honi thç,jî
mnembers may apply.

Frein 'Manoli, Salijah, Sierra Icoone,
W. Africa, April 27ti, 1891,,w livo h the
following :

I have te, th.ank yenx for tic Mis.sios.
AiTîT Rývinw, -%vhich is se free freil, a
party spirit, se, full ef fervor that -,va
who are eut in the mission fieldi carînot
but feel liew littie -,ve are doing te ivhat
%vo ouglit. May tlie Great Hend of the
Chnrch enable as fnitlifully te battle
with tic heathenisra of the pagn and
theceasily satisfied conscience of the
cenverts, wio seen te bave graspcdl the
tmuth ef their redemption and justifica.
tien, bint seem te ferget, tiey have d(ly,
te overcoine andi groto in grace. WVo
-whoe bave ladl the blessed Gospel in our
ceuntry for gencmations; cannet possibIy
tell wbat these poor cidren bave te
overcome.

I arn the only foreigu representative
of the Episcepal Churci bere. 0 -:r
maission is situated ciL the most niorti..-
peint of tho repnblic of Liberia. Our
'«vo'rh- is entirely among the heathen.
The Board apprepriates support for 125
children, 8.5 of whin are under niv es-
pecial. care. Thiere are two stuchlent
teachiers te assist. I am lioping te wel-
corne a teacher frein Sierra Leone soou.
Many of Our girls are growing ine «oi-
anhooca, nnd iL is ai cause for devout.
thankfulness that we bave bcen able ta
lceep thei se long nder the sound of
the Gospel. Twenty-cigbt ef thent ate
regniar communicants. 0f course al
their owvn mcnding, iunking, '«aisliing,
ironing, and domestie werk is dlonc by
thin. Tho litfle beys work, iii tho coffeo
farni ef an afternoon, as aise (Io tho
senior departinent or eIder boys, -who
are under the superintendence et 3fr.
Joncs. Ho aise is a son of n couvert,
and 'will lic ordained next Christmas.
Hue is very ambitions te establisl work.-
sbops, 'wlere tbcy can be taught differ-

[SUI)teiill)Lt
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ont trades -il la se, neessary to train
their muscles as well as intellect out
here.

li 1858 1 was under the auspices of
tho C. Ml. S., London, and remained in
sierra Loone for seventeen ycars.

givous uchpleasure, but we need
more help. So nincl bas to, be left un-
done for Iack of strengtli and time.

M. R1. IBIERLEY.

From Forsyth, Georgia, Mr. J. 0.
Davidson writes :

diYour statisticianf gave the M. E.
Church, South, au incorrect report

under the head of 'Foreign Missionary
societies,' page 470, in Jane number of
IIEVIEW.

',I Send you the StatiStiîý8 of that
chureh's missions :

"1Missionaries : Total mais, 142
wives of missionaries, 39 ; total females,
30; total1 211. (From lVornan's Mission
A.dvocczte, June, 1891.) Native laborers,
262 ; ether helpers, 17; members, 14,-
702 ; probationers, 291; total, 14,993
churches, 184.

ITheso figures I take from, the report
of the Bloard of MNisrions, 1891."

These letters, from Dr. Murray Mitch-
ell and Deau Val, are of great interest.
Dean Vahl's Il Atlas" is the best we
bave ever seen.

EDiNSuRoE, May 22, 1891.
Daàm FmEND;i): The letter I enclose is

froni Dean (Provost) Vahi, of N. Uister,
Denmnark.

I dloubt whether any living man is
botter acquainted 'with the history and
bibliography o! missions than my muel-
esteemed friend, Dean Vahi. Every.
thing ho bas written regarding missions
-aud ho has written mucli-is brimful
of accurate, and interesting information.

After attendinR tho late Evangelical
Alliance Congress at Floronce, to the
work, of 'vich ho made a very valuabie
contribution, in which lhe compare the
Pr otestant missions of! 1845 and 1890,

he deau Pai(l me a visit in Niceo; aiid

wyo haid lengthienodl conversations on the
great subjeet o! missions.

Hoe plublishod, xuany years age, a
"Missionary Atlas," aceompanied wvith

niost valtuablo explanations and histori.
cal notices. ils ail tho latter-press was
ln Panish, the circulation o! the work
wans necessarily lirnitedl. Ho hoped an
edition miglit be published ln English,
but, for ronsons mentioned by the dean,
the idea was net carried out.

Dr. Grun demaun is another most dili -
gent and laborious student of mission
histery. Hie also, published an atlas oi
great value, which, lu the -rapid advanco
of missions, îs now necessarily some-
what eut o! date.

It is higli time that we had a work
cave! ully representing the mi8sion field
as it now is. The two gentlemen 1 have
nameil are readly to unite lu preparing
it if they ean ho freed froni pecnniary
responsibility lu conneetion 'with the
large undertaking.

lu my conversations with Dean Valu il
was quite understood. that the -work
should bo lu English. Both Dr. Grun.
demann and ho are acqualnted with that
language.

You will see that the dean hopes tIat
tho missionary secieties may patronize
the underta-ing. I trust that the pub.-
lication of lis letter niay bring tbis im-
portant ruatter under the notice cf the
societies in America and Europe, and of
the public generally. It ivill ho lament-
able if, Nvhen two mon se admnirably
quali fied for the work as Dean Vahi anéi
Dr. Grundemann are prepared to under-
tako it, their proposai should not mccl
with a hcarty responso.

if tho niissienary societies slxontd net
sce their way te help as Dean Vahl pro-
poses, is there ne large-minded, large.
learted friend or friends of missions
who will render tho needful aid lu this
important undertaking?

I hope yen eau kindly insert Dean
Vabl's letter in the blisro~~NU lirvrwo
aud se draw attention to the subjoct.

I romain, dear Dr. Pierson,
Ever very faithi-ully youre

J.Mbuan&'r MrrciEb..
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Dcarî VuhI's lutter follows :

DEUl it. MUr.UAX itCHEL: 1. As
you know, wc linve sornetinies s')pokcii
with one another ns to gctting my
'Missionary Atlats" translatcd and pub-

li'4hed in Englisb. Yen, have ask-ed men
tu explain nyself mnore explicitly about
this inatter. As you know, the Mle-
ligious Tract Society of London brad
thouglit thercabout, and an agreamnt
was malle ; but the îîîattcr droppod, and
1(10 fot liketo pres:sit forward. Soxe of
tho secreturies of thie missionarv socie_
tiý!s bave Raid that ail tbat wits in îuy book
was quite correct, but th ey visbcdl tbat,
I bad dlweit more on the work of their
stiecial societies. Ilad I dore tlhat, the
book -would bave been twice or thrice as
large, for ail other socicues mnust bave
been treatod in the sanie way.

There bava aiso been niegotiations
about a Gerian cdition, but tbeýy bave
corne te nothing. The book bias beeu
praised by Gerrann critics like Dr. WaV-r-
neck, Dr. Grundemnn, andi 1 av. G.
Xurzo, as thre most comrploeo book on
this subject found iii uny literature.

2. Tou i<rwthat Dr. Gruileiaun
about twenty years ago publi4cbed a
"Missionury Atlas," the best ever pub.

a now edition ilhoull bla broufflit ont.
i3utit bast-Pe imnpossible to finida pab.
lisber. SnewI a iea sn edo
sncb an atian,. &q the different socictieiî
<'an <'nul palisbi an aitlas cf its own.
Quito truce; but àL wouid bo ouly, or
nrostly, of their own irain; ta 1buy
tireni .11l would lie Ncry cxpcensivo ; zind
bc.'ds, the ciutil o f the whole uorld
Veula lac waating.

Semée tiare &qîý Pr. Gruntlcminu
wrote te me, proposiflg tlhut ivc sbldt
,work togethcr; lie ~vuddraw the
mxips, and I shoulci give ther letter.press
ini the saure way us I bave 1cone it in
ziày own - àlàisionaryv %tJias." Snceb a
tbing wonlà buocf véry grcat luutn'
for rtudexits of ission bistQrY. XBnt
how eau it lie konn? No 1î'ublIiahirr ia
Gernnyv onld care t. unýdért.ike it.
ner, pethaps, zmuy in Englanîl or Anîrri.
<'n. I fear it v woflil unt j'ay. Tir st-i.
dents of missions axe gent!ra* l unrt wivll.

to.dlo people, and snob a book vaouîd
bc too clear for thocnr.

[t could lie done alrnoSt in tho si-ine
wavýy in wvbicb, a year agTo, wo0 stairted ni
iiissionary review in :Se'andiulaxizr. If
twenty of thie great missionaryv snri,'tes
iii Great ]3ritain and Anicrica wonIail givc
£10 ecch towuard the publication çcf. ucl
a work, -'ai shuuld bave £l000 <nRid. if
necessaiy. perhaps twenty.siiiiiI]ersocie.
tics would give £25 ecdi); thus, I thtink-.
a very large part cf tbe e'Xpenses coula
ho palal. I think-itw.ouild irke tir.e or
four years of our ilino to niakie tbe 'îur
as comiplete as it ougbit <o lie. ].'lita
coniplete budget of tho VX~ia a
on a later day lic prodiiccd. I limai thlat
Dr. Gzuudeniann iii 'illing to wurl, ou
snoc i p 1lan.

rerhapai every, society could open a
suibscription nt net price, wbiercliv il
iniglit bie possible for umnbcrs of tLem
te geL tho atlas ut a reduccr rtti. Y'ou
mnaV use wbat yolu will of tItis lc'îter.
and I sbould lie ghl if thus plan wt're
settled in onei wuy or anothier.

T'ours very sincerply.
(Signed) J. VAiiL.

This Itzvmaw would gladly assuma o'ne
inibscription of £50 sterling q$2.-Oaj îý
insure the succeas of )eau VubVa pian.
Who Nvill join us? Lot the parties re.
sponding seuil naines and amcutnuts te
the editor.-A. T.?P.

One of onv correspouiemuts seuils thie
folîowing'« wii'iersurl praîyfr of ail wbo
read arighttbc sigas of <lic tiintes":

(Tr.ss, .IIE'ii.)
«God save our fcllow.nkni,
Save <hemi frin ove-v sin

'Mal<e tien thino own.
Fromu heaven. Tby dIwelling.plac,
Looks on <'ur hepc.srire.
Save thema tbrougb loss gu

Thou Holy Onec.

"O, Thon iimpa-rtial Fric'nd,
onu Thou ie boi-lîs demrnd-

Thon bidid'rt thic-n or.
Mny thousands turn t iae
Thy trnou.e ics bc~.
A&nd e'v.r tl-.l %wiUa '<'lace

Ira Tliî lcest bouta.

Ille.'i ail wbvinocwn Tlàîy rd
0 TI'c', car only .i esil,

«Thy 'wiIl tice donc.'
Bid iti our strifcs 3-n c'asê,
Let Cb 1tan n,isc s,
Give us Thine own sweet ps-le

Oh2, ail onis eue

?Iolir fatitlifalk,
W. IL. Aziiii, îa'il >.ft

]1'. V .S.nlaaniMv7h I
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JAPA«.

Thio mnilitiiry commander cf the Jajian..
ese forces, wheu lhe saw the vialls of the
fort crambling beneafli him, under the
fireo f Commodore 1'erry*s guns, while
lic paccdl to and fro, sworù by ail tlie

gods of Japan thnt bc -wotild, lind out
b.>w it was dunc. The whole nation
prcsently thereafter «rosolvcd t0 find out

howEnroPC and.4mcricadid everytbing
else. A4 people, wliose written history
reaches back in uninterraptedl tale to
the tinte of Ncbucbadnezzar, NvaS reVoaut-
tiouiud in gpvertiineflt. in commerce,
in its army and ruavy, ia iuaterial and
social scienco, ia its very dress and
raanners in a few xnontis ; and -xitbin
a third of a century thev underwent
more changes than they buni P-eviously
donc cince tLc tinte of Crcesïas. Tfli
remuit %ças a -ew Japa. Newapapers,
a postal and telegrapli systcm cxtending
front end ru end of te empire, and al-
nost evrerything cisc that ontercd into

fthc esternals cf Western civilization
,wcre adoptcd.

Tihe Chiristian xinissionary 'was rad-
xaitted as a part of luis ncwv rZguuo.
The foreigu sciiooliaster, toc, Nvpsî ini
demand. Poreiga literature wns ini-
pertedl until itf ided the land. But
now-And %'naddnly in flie estimation clf
Romie peopieo--àal titis is reversing. We,
boweer:, cari scarcely Seo if. thatws.y.
It raLlier seexas to us finit Japan is Pro-
gressxng straient aloug fthe saux> path
riue entered tluri.y-fivc years ago. Shoe
£an remogîizo thxe otniir f ro]itic'al
self.rctsiect of the West as waIl as abc
cau Westtra ;orm-i of drcesa,; artl teja
lias ileveir adopted nrsy itleal of political
ex,,-Icnco that would lecAeu lier mute-

piendence and equa.iii-. auong the n.

~lowiushi.iln by fi W'ù *r
powm an u nxsc t e-ept b treatv
againast Pxrticulart of whicli ash ail tb.

special featares o!f tho trua.v bave ýbcèU

oppressive and offensive over since their
adoption in 1858.

One of these exempts, foreigners f-omn
l>eixîg anieutblo in Jupanoei courts.
'Wlitever offence a mnat front the WVest
niay commit, hoe cannot hc brougbt bce-
fore a Japanes tribunal. Ile is only
amenable in the consular courts cf bis
own nation in Japan. The Japanoe
recognized that tuis discriminatcdl
against tixcir equality among nations;
but t1e foreigner urgea ngainst thumn
that they aclinowled éed, standards cf
offence, and 4'criiel und unusual pua-
ishrnents" f0 wiich forpignirs mxust nuL
ie subjecfed. Tliey said they niusf îwait
until Lie Japanese civilization becamo
modcinized ia the.se particulars. Ja-pan
nuwv contes forward to say tbat she lias
wcxt te conditions and adjusted bier
jurisprudence and procedures so tlint
there is no longer auy reason for ti
iumiliating discrimination axgainst lier.
Site demaunds the revisiua cf tbis part cf
the trenty. Msany foreigncrs ia the
grent cities cf Japan, bhowever, stili tire
ixot willing te lie siiljertedl t0 Japanesô
faIutbori&y, and steutly oppose tItis re-
vision, and flic resuit naturally is an
anfi-foreigai feeling, txnxong the Japan-
esc-

À much mure practical quesien titan
tis of politicai dignity, ixuwever, is an-
other feature cf theolad treaty, which
dictateq tlie amount cf revenue fliat
.'apaxi shall reccive front inaposts a

Lions set tir own ra.te of cuqtonis for
Japacese goodls erd.ering ticir coui-

frcn t ten obuiagcd J:q;-au tte taire
whiat they chose te given lie-r fer their

owprélct tirn nt ierora.And
this vas fiu.ed nt thrx îuniform =atu of lire
per cent. '±'hus wrs tle.,t.ruetive of ber
.Iational dignity ln a «stihi jreater de-
grec, ami puisiea ber f0 flic u-ry ybrg4
of banlcrnlptry. Our view is fliat in re-
%qîsting, thco lnnjr.st obtt-iacitn Tnaa
did neot stayt un nac rea.Ctionary patix.

I
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way. She only stili further doniancd
to bc ai.lowed te do as WVestern nations
dIo. This agitation and resistanco to
Jaipanese demunsvi only caUled the more
attention te the tact that Western na-
tions hold te national pride and inde-
pendeuce, and clcveloped, a high spirit
of patriotiim. Japan mnust do the
saine, they argue. She must loye lier
own and respect hcr national habits
and lite. This may bie eallcd reactien,
but is it not real progres? Imitation
is peculiarly active. amnfg primitive
pooples. Asiaties frein the flosphorus
to the YelIew Sea are expert initators.
But Japan discovers thut the strength
et the West is in its power te, originate
andappropriate 'without imitating. She
will do iliat vay too. She 'will bave
everything nom. original. This niay be
only a -,ow phase of Japanese imitation,
and n-ay not prove her strength. IL lbas
exhibited soinO ridiculous instances.
One o! themost curious was in the sixtli
meeting of tho synod et the Japanoeo
Presyterian Churcli, when tlicy thonglit
thev mnust adopt an original crced oh.
jecting te ail those ef tlio other nations.
The coniuittee nenrly gae ï n despair

uhlen the ApIostle's Creed was objectedl
te, as foreign. Finaliv eue ot their own
number wcnt to bis bouse and drew
up a creed, which boixi-, presented and
objcctcdl tonsforeignu also,.-msuredl theni
that up te, a liaîf linur liclore its pres-
entation ne foreigrier bai sa nincl as
scen or known cf it, and it -ças tlien
only that they aopted it ffl a preaniblo
te the .Apostles, crcd. IL la truc there
Nwus other reason for this particular nov-
clty. The Prosyterians of Japan bad
conibincd that tlieý, xighit present fower
divisions cf the Protestant Churcli te
confuse tlie Japiaue Mind. Tliey
agreed lu 1477 Le the organizatien cf
the Unitcid Church of Christ iu Japan
ont cf the Presbyterians cf Anicrica
(North). flic lletnrrned, and the Uniteid
1rêshilytcriaus, etf Sc.otlandi. Thcey rcog-
nizeil the »syzmols of the Westmnster
Confession of Faiti. the Qiunius of th(%
S1ýynod of Dort, tho Ileidcellierg nuid flie
S3hortcr Catçchisuns, and tlic infant

Chorcli of Japien came to foc] tllwyjriî,st
bave sonxething simpler, and Corjud.
c(l tbat they lknewv how to sate tht-ir
faith for iheir cwn people nhiich bLtîter
than the unissionaries hud doue ; atja
hoe the intensity cf tlieir resistancru
te any forcigri aid in drawing ni> th
preaunhle te the Apostlis' Creed. The
preamble was, liowever, erthodox
tliroughout; and in this respect dcc.,
great credit te the apprehension oft the
Jap:anese Churcli cf the tundanentl
teachings cf their missionaries. Sot
vcry able missionaries think that the
disposition te independent clinrch ac.
tien bas eleuments ef good in it. Tliey
say iL will shift the burden cf responsi.
bility on te the Japanese native leaders,
and they will strengtlien under lt.
There are some perils, doubtless. Some
cf tlic Japaneso think tliey de net nteed
ny more missionaries frein abread.
They feel the Japanese te bu capable to
develop and lead their ewn churches;
but they, perliaps, nover nccdcd elle
inissionary guidanco more than nov.
Thoy have net measîired the terce.s lma!
are arrayed against theni. Lnrwininm
flonrishes in Japan. Japanese floca :c
Germnany as wcll as te the diriii
schools of Aunerica. lrencliRomanists,
Grcek Catliolics frein Russia, tnits.
rians, Lnîversalists, infidels, and bieter.
0(101 fernis ot the Christian teaching ri
every shbado are prescnt îiio'n- h.ivn
They never needed tho earncst pirayrefs
and Wise Counsel, IS WI-l as linancis
resources cf the West. nie than thcy
do nt this heur. Bot 11mey wilI Lare
strong leaders, or noue, frein afar.

Xezoea.

For four hînndredl y>ars H~om vwu
isolate.d frein thre rest of tli world, ci.
cept as host.ilitios now ndu again blr'e
the mnoetony. It la a sinail contry
about double the si7o cf Ohie, vith a
population ývariou.sly eitimated. b;:
which WC May put dowu ut lgO~1
IL lins a coast lino cf l'1 X)nîiesé, tboiîgb
tIre tougîre of lan la is vly abolit 41

miiles loug ;nuimulier. ainug iLç jioseal
pr<adurchi cei, ir-on, ]end. tin. -çiler, abd
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gold. It Pays tributo to China and
Japan. but boyond that is îî»t controllcdl
bv theiu. Its existing records reaeh
back for 3000 yeara. fl-s trustworthy
hiistory begins about A.D. 20>0. In 18713
the îîreseflt progressive k<ing entcred
into tr.iaty relations %vith Japan, olpen-
ing te themt three Eorcan ports. ln
lý82 the Umnited States muade a treaty
Vith Korea, and iu 18S3 first sent a lmin-
ister te ita court. The land is owvncd
by tho people, and hlàl for tireui by the
kzing, and rentedl te the people, %vhieli
takes the place of all other tames The
capitnl, Seoul, contains about 35tJ(I
houis aund a population of front10*>K
or 200,000. ln religion Korea bas fol-
lowed China and Japan frontan original
nature worsliip te tho adoption o! ]lud.
dhism, Confucianism, and Romnaniani.
0f late yeurs therc bas exhibitcd a strong
tendency te euphasizo the primitive
nature.-Vorship.*

Christianity was introduced inte
Korea through somae Jesuit books from
Péking iu 1777. The first Korean cou-
vert vas baptized in 1783. The newv
faith spread rapidly ; 'but bore. ns eisc-
wbe.-e, Jesuit political intrigue led te
revoIt against theni, and sixty years of
persecution, followed, in whicb thou-
sanas o! Korean converta died 'withili
tbis century witb the naines o! Jess
and Mary on their lips. Other thou-
sads apostatizod ; but soni estimate
tust there aire sitili thousands of secret
disciples o! Christ in tb. land.

A umissionnry of the Netherlands So-
ciety reacbedl Korea in 1832 ana te-
mained oue rnontb, distributing tracts
ana religions books. The missinaries
of tii. P1reshyterian Church of Irelaud,
living in China on tha borders of Korea,
exertedl the. flrst of tihe mnore modem
Protestant influences in Koros, throngli
Kor<-ans that came over te t.beir mission

* Per'-J. ROSaso svu1 inc'c gave a II.'1 iii
lime CUnie R«T,.i-J or %aier ttvnty gM.div hicm
am 1lulry worthippcil in Korca ,gods of thc
raad, go& or thc nouniain«, iviin pi-otect front
igmru goa of thec rain and of %%, r, goa or thc
kIiiel tieV'iin «.lan; and. Ancestral Taicits
=r cmmeracs«.

fiel]ds for trading purpomes. 0it tho
âenboard isiodern mmissionam-y influences
fiowed t o reu frorn Japan. The
Methodîsts and Presbyteriansben
nîissionary 'work in 'Scoul in 18S4. .
great interest w'as feît iii this movement,
because tlîis " herimit nation"' was oe
o! the oniy two countries that remnained
positively sirut froint iiissionnry influ-
onces. N-ow I doors are open except
int> Trîilet. Roreir miay prove to open
a pathwmw for Christian forces into
31auchurimi.

MEDIVAL 'MISSI1,NS.

<O)mtsidc of Christinir countries neamly
ail disease is estemmmcd to bu o! super-
naturmal enigin. Thme boee iu disease-
spirits is fouud fronit the Eskiiîîo te the
1'aitagoniamr; in Central, Western, Enast.
cru. and Southîem fic; in l3orneo.
Australia, the Indlian Arcîipelago,
axnoxîg thc Maa an d is Nvell.niglr

aon-idmd bas existed thromgi
uncountodl centuries. Tho treatmnent o!
<liseuse is in consonance with the theomy
of its engzin. Even where the rude
medlical notions of Groc, Egypt, and
Arabia bave nmigratcd, thore a is ver
fon theu superstitions tmcatmeut oi
diseuse. Medicino and religion go te-
gether ln the, thouglit o! thre Iln-CIrvis-
tian, mmun. Hoe is quite ready to roccivo
them together front thre Christiana mis.
sionary! " 4The rocovery front diseuse
is the kiudliest exhibition o! Divine
power; aud thre Christian izuodical, ris-
siouary occupies a lofty vantage grond
ini bis rk

The results cf ruedical missions
abindantly sustain these statenients o!
n-bat miglit be expected of theni. 0f
tho twenty stations in the region cf thre
Englisir Presbyterian Hospital nt Sw-
tow, China, seven or eiglit arc said to
ou-o tlîcir origin te imspit.il patients.
lu tic irospital of the London Missieu.
nvary Sey nt. Ainny it lu saiù tu-civo te
fourteon tironsAnd tn%-ns are yeafly-
rcpresentod. Intelligent natives froni
ail parts cf China going to Canton Tisit
thre bosplital and dispensary tirere, it is
said, as oue cf tho great sights, cf tIre

I
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City. Twcnity tlîousancl patients a y'cir.
sonioof w~hoin have coine liunxdrcds of
miles to it, arc treated at this liospital,
and hundreds of theni have been led l'y
it te give iup MIdo ' orsbl). Ail these
institutions illustrate the povcr of
inedical missions to lessen the aniti-for.
eign feeling, to dliuaini.ali the pewer cf
supertittion, nd te edîibit tho un-
seifish cliara.ttr of the Christian re-
ligion. M1edical missions lin:ve opcncd
the way inte nny cotintries %vliere
p)rf-ejuice othcrwvise sluîxt ont ail Chris-
tianity. It was so iu .Jeyporc, Ind(ia,
and iii Norca.

The story is the saine iii evcxy land
whither tlîe nicdical iiisieuary gnes as
te tlue effects in winning the people.
Dr. Scranton, of the 'Methodist Mission
of Seoul, linren, says.:

"Our patients, as wcvll as students,
couic to -ns from ail parts of the reahu.
T'he patients xnauv limes corne with
more faith in a cari tlîan our diplonias
will warrant uls inl proiuising or at-
tempting. Wo have thus far been per-
mnittedl to influence hundi(reds% of Rorcans
toward a blef and relianc ln what
foreigners can (ln and teacli. and Lave
reliî,eed much, suffering. Soîncetinies
our siniplest operations arè xîot iiiuch
short of miracles in their eyces, and out
rennwn aud weiconie are increasiig
<laily. One oif Our first steps is tù niiake
the country glt we came, and mako
theni put reliapce in wvhatve eaui tcach.
This le fasit being accexnplished ln al
dep)artiuents."

3Irs. Isabella Bird l3ishop, author et
4Unlicaten Tracks in .Tapau" and Cther

-volumes about ber 'wide wanderings; Over
the -world, ira addressing an English
audience reccntiy, said sbr wns an en-
thusiaut on the subjeet o! nieicar rnis-
nions. Siretold the well-cnowninstanace
of the cifeets of Dr. Cochrsne's ineclical,
work in Persia. An Engiish exeliange
tlîns reports the stery as shlo told it,
ana testiicd to it :

4"On crne occ.asionî tue chie! o! the
r%îîr<l-Slheik Abdiilalî-seçnt for Dr.
Cochîrane. and told limi thas, lie ivas
about te niakze war uxpioî the town, but
f uat if ho would indiente tiî<'exact, posi-
tion of tue mission buildings. and %varn
the ruissionaries te keep wvithin tlieir
shelter, lie Nvouid guarantee that ne

liarin shouid befall cither bouses or peu.
pie.

" Andso it carne te pass. Se graîtuu,
-%vas Abîdulxlah for services renderei b)v
the doctor that lhe contrived te restraiî1the fcrouity oif his men for~ the 'vhoîu
seven weeks durizig which the siegL
]asted and firing 'Was kept up. £Not aI
inissienftry, not One of the five linurîdrca
native Cliristians who took refuge %%ritlî
the xxissiennries, «%vas touche']. Iheir
gooas nuit their caile, tee, were lu
safety la the mission buildings. E.vo-n
tlic five Cliristian -villages outsidle thec
town ivere, fer Dr. Cocliranc's sake, ieft
unîîîoiested. This iii al]ftic more re.

verkl'l ihen 'we censider the iînttir.tl
disposition of the Kurd, the fîuatir.ftirv
to wieci ho is rexised li la is reigioaa...
exiixentiy a religion of tuie sworû-and
thle aznoyance feit L'y Abdullah Pt the
long resistauce of ire Persians.

" I found tlîat -%vhercver I «îveflt ia
lNoordistan Dr. Cochrane's fanie na
unainie laad spread everywhere. I mvas
askhed after lus health and wîhethc.r I
hmad sec» lira," etc.

Thera is a smail pamphlet publisbcd
l'y the Mïissienary Echo Paliisiiîg
Ceumpan.%, 'GronLe, Canada, te bc lied
l'y nmail fer six cents, entilidl cia
Missions: Facts and Testimonie-9 to their
Vr.l!uû and Sucecess, " conipiled liv W. J.
Wniess, 31.D., whidh is brinifi ef
iuoct intercsting statementsinut luedi.
cal missions at Canton, An:ey, Swvatuw,
flangchow, Tientsin. Hlankow, Pet.
s-ban, Cbefoo, Vsang.Chnang, Fooc.icur,
Hlainan, and aLlier parts o! China;- lin
Mongolia, Formosa, Rorea, Sinan, Ara.
bia, Persia, Syria. Africa, 'Madagascar,
and otlier ceuntries.

Rey. J. IL Corbett, cf Shantung,
China, says there weuld Ibe a migiîh-
uplicaval in China if into ever3- district
o! the empire a Chîristian îih.sician and
a trained preadher -were sent tiro and
twe. " Missienaries wlio have sanie
k~novwle of niedicine may don good,"
asys J. Hudson Taylor,"« and win golden
opinions while on journeys." But Dr.
Edward Chiester 'well sys. " Tue mcdi-
cal work la missions is nntliiiig.rve as
it bleps te show te the heathen fluat tii
Divine Chrfst is the centre, tho seul,
the life of Christianity, and timat 'WC are
Ris disciples and florr.

Anu cries liasnot failed t sec tue value

,fille oV Niis*'i0ýN's.
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
Organized Misionary Work ana statistios. Edited by &ev. D., L Lenard.

. # Bellevue, O.
-How lavishly rnoncy is expended to

gratify the lusts ef the flesh 1 " The
annual beer product of the worid 18
about 17,700,000.000 quarts. of 'whicli
the United States produccs 3,200,000,.
000."i

-At a horse race, heid in the vicinity
of New York City, the " book.niakers"
received the snug suin ef $180,000. And
Io!1 the Baptist Missionary Union ciosedl
the year vith a debt of $61,593, the
Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions
vith a debt of $90,102, the English Bap-
tist Society with a Idebt ef $52,500, the
English Wesleyan Missionary Society
with a debt ef $96,885, ana the British
and Foreign Bible Society now bias a
debt of neariy $100,000.

-Wliy ail this "'waste" Mpon mis-
sions ? is etten the cry, thougli the savor
long since became decidedly ancient
anti fxslîlike. But, if vaste it wvcre, how
trifling by the side of tho vaste et var!
According te the estimates of Frenchi
and German statisticians, 2,250, 000 mn
bave perisixcd in the vars ef the ]ast 30
years, wbile the nioney cest lins licou
$13,000,000,000. The CrirneanWarcost
$2,000,000,000 ; the War ef the ilebel-
lion, t5,100.000,000 to the Northi and

*halfasnch nioreto tlieSouti, etc. The
$12,000.000 a year expended for the con-
version ot the heathen 15 paitrybiy coin-
parison, but a bagatelle. Or, if set bc-
side tho amnnt that nnnuall3' gees for
liquors ana tobacco 1 Not one tcnth as
inucli las licou given during the cen-
tury te Chiristianize the Zuins as vas
paid to conquer thera iu the single cani
paign et 1879-80. The expedition of
Commnodore Wilkes te the Pacific cailled
for as great an ontlay as the evangeliza-
tion ef the ].lawaiian Islands froin 1819
until to.day.

-There is nothing more significant
than tho steady and increasing diffusion
ef the Seriptures aniong the peopleof

ladia. The Bible Society has six aux.
iliaries. Freom the Calcutta centre alone,
the circulation in 1890 wvas over 100.000
copies, and this vaLs 27,000 less than
those issued, by the latest return, from
Madras. Lahore follows vith about
47,000. Biombay reports senie 410,Ooo
for 1889, and Blangalore, 1-4,000.

-According te Russian sources, tlie
total population et ilussia is 103,912,.
042. 0f these, 75,541,044 are adlierents
ef the Orthodox Chiurcli. 0f the othiers
11,000,000 are IPascolnites or '«Secta.
-rians"-i.e, Stundites, etc. ; 7,040,790
are Roman Catholics; 5,104,200 are
Protestants (nearly ail Lutlierans%);
12,020,000 are Tews ; and '2,000,000 are
Molianinedans and lîeathens.

-The principal niissionary werk in
Palestine is done by the Engiish Churcli
Ilissionary Society, which lias a Enzo.
peau force conuîsting ef 9 erdaiaed, 3
]ay,, aud 7 female missionaries. The
native ciergy nuniber 8. with atotal ef 72
lay lelpers. Tho stations are Jerusalen,
Jaffa, G11za, Nilhious, Nazareth, and oee
cast of tuie Tor(lan. Tiienuniîberof bap.
tized is 1428, et wloni -1-55 are com-
munnicants. A lit.tle over 2000 punpils
are in the scliools. The Sociekv for
I'ronîoting Christianity anîong tle Jews
aise lias stations nt Jerusaieni, Jafif,
and Safed, with a force et -1 ordnined
niissionaries ana severniasstns
about 20 et whloni are Christian Isrne-
ites..

-According te tables very caréfuir
coînpilcdl by Profeser Dr. V. Jura.
sclieck, aud corrcctedl biv Lic. Dr. CT.
Daiman, the Jewisl population ef the
globe la 7,4101,250, dividcdl ainong the
continents, as foiiows: Europe, 6,301,.
ý550 ; Africa. Z07,500; Asin, 204,MON;
ana Anierica, 2S5,200. Untortulnattl!
for theni, more thani liait <3,230,00) re.
sida- in European Rassis, 1,005,000 ia
Anstria, 641 000 in Ilungan-y, 579,000 ic

[Septenibcr
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
Organized Missionary Work ana Statigtics. EdUted 1iT Rev. D). L. Leonard,

. 1 lellevue, O.
..... ow lavishly mnuy 19 exponded to

gratify thc lusts of the flash! " lThe
annual bcer procluct of the world is
about 17,700,000,000 quarts, of wvhich
the Unitcd States produces 3,200,000,.
000."1

-At a horso race, held ia the vicînity
of New York City, the " book-uiakers"'
reccived the snug saim of $180,000. And
Ioe! the l3aptist Missionary Union closcd
the year vith a debt -of $61,593, the
1resbyterian, Board of Foreign Missions
with a debt of $90, 102, the Englîsh Bap.
tist Society with a'debt of $52,500, the
Euglish Wesleyan Missionary Society
vith a debt ci $9G,885, and the Britishi
and Forcign Bible Societ.y now bas a
debt of neurly $100,000.

-'Why aIl this " waste" upor. mis-
siens ? is often the cry, tbough the savor
long since became decidedly ancient
aud lislshile. But,- if -%vaste it ivere, bow
trifing by the side of the waste of var 1
Âccordirig to the estimates of Frenchi
and (lerman statisticians, 2,250,000 mnen
bave perished in the vars of the ]ast 30
years, while tixe money cest bas becu
$13,000,000,000. The CriuxcauWarcost
$2,000,000,000 ; the War of the Ilebel.
lion, $5,100,000,000 te the Notth sudt
.balfasmnchrnoreto thoSouti, etc. The
$12,000,000 a year expcncd for the con.
version o! the beatben is paltryby coin-
parison, but a bagatelle. Or, if set be-
side tho axuonut that annually goes for
liquors and tobacco!1 Not one tcnth as
xnuch bas been given duriug tbe cen-
tury to Christianize tho Zulus as vas
paid to couquer them in the single cani
paigu of 1879-80. The expodition of
Commodore Wilkes to, tho Pacifie callccl
for as great, an outlay as tho evangeliza-
tien of the Hawaiian Islands frein 1819
until to.day.

-There is nothing more siguificant
than the steady sud increasing diff usion
of the Seriptuires among the people o!

India. The Bible Society bas six aux.
iliaries. Froin the CalcuItta centre alone,
thc circulation in 1890 vas ovcr 100.0ur)
copies, and this -%as 2-7,000 less than
those issued, by the latest return, frein
Madras. Lahore follows 'withi about
47,000. ]tombay reports somo 4,O(o0
for 18fl, and Bangalore, 14,000.

-According to Russian sources, the
total population of Ilussia is 103,912,.
642. 0f these, 75,541,644 are adherents
of the Orthodox Church. 0f the others
11,000,000 are 1ascolnites or " Secta.
rianW"-i.e., Stundites, etc. ; 7,646,79r,
are ]Roman Catholies ; 5,104,20U are
'Protestants (nearly al l t an)
2,620,000 are Jews ; and 2,000,von are
?élohammcedans and heathens.

-The principal missionary work in
Palestine is cloue by the E Cnglish Churcb
3lissionary Society, Nrhich lias n Euro.
pean force conuisting of 9 ordain--d, 3
]ay, and 7 female missionaries. The
native c]ergy number 8, with atotal of72
lay helpers. Tho stations are Jerusalcm,
Jaffa, G117a, liiblous, Nazareth, and oee
cast of the Jordan. Thlî utnhcr of bap.
tized is 1428, of %vliou 455 are coin.
municauts. A little over '2000 pnpils
are in thec sehools. Thoe Society for
Proxnoting Christiauity auxong the Jews
also bas stations at Jerusalcin, Jaffa,
and Safed, with a force of 4 ordnined
niissiouarics and several assistants,
about 20 of Whoni are Christian lsrael.
ites.

-Accordiug to tables very carefully
collpilcd by Professor Dr. V. Jura.
$scheck, aud correctcd by Lie. Dr. G.
Dalman, the Jewish population of the
globe is 7,401,250, dividedl ILIDog 11hé
contincnts as follows: Europe, 6,301.-
550 ; Africa, 507,500; Açia, 244*000;
and America, 2S5,200. lVnfortunatlY
for thcm, more than bial! 3f 600 é
sidr ia European Ilussia. ,0100 in
A.ustria, 641 000 in Hfungary, i7,001
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Gucrmftfly, 400.<00O il, Itouniallia, 200,000
ech la AhysVsinia and i Morocco ; but
195,000 in Turkey in Asia (Palestine in-
cludled), and 230,000 in the United
$tates.

-The National Bible Society cf Scot-
larld in 1890 solci eutside cf thc empire
36,7916 flibles, 108,115 testaments, and
e82,758 portions ; in the colonies, 17,051
]3ibles, 10,188 testaments, and 3531 por-
tions; nt home, 118,919 Bibles, 70,919
testaments. &nd 24,734 portions. Total,
172,7C69 flibles, 189,222 testaments, and
311,026 portions. Total sales and gifts,
673,017. Total income, £35,521 ls. 10d.

-The International Medical Mission-
ary Society, whose work is te educate
physicians for the foreign lield, lins
cclebratedl its tenth anniver2sary. The
income for list year was $9,976.50,
and the nuniber cf students under its
cire was 52, of ilxom, 9 ivere women,
aud they camne frein 7 denomninations and
17 countries. The United States led
wviLh 19 students, and Canada follewed
,wit*u 7. and England 5, etc. The Bap-
tists had 14 students ; the P-resbyterians,
13; Congregationaliats, 8 ; Methodists,
7, etc.

-The Britislh iissienary societies,
sccording te Médical Missions ai 11cm.e
and .ibroad, have 139 physie.ifna engagcdi
in xissionary werk, 13 of whom are
ladies. 0f the whole number, tho Pro.
Churcli of Scotland lias 34 ; the Churcli
Missionary Society, 21; theLonden Mis-
sionary Society and the English Presby-
terian Church have each 13 ; the 'United
Presbyterians, 11, and 25 socleties have
less tljan 10 each.

-Frein the twenticth report cf the
Evangelical Churcli of Italy, formnerly
called the Free Italian Church, it ap.
peers tîxat it bas 29 churchea and 24
stations, besides 61 places which are
visitedl rcgulariy. Cennected with these
churehes are 2350 communicants. Bc.
rides 13 ininisters, thire are 16 evango-
listosd n36 eiders. The gifts cf these
churches for ail objects amounted te
,G.320 frncs, which amounts te an

average of ncarly $2 per rnweber. The
report spealis hopefully of the condition
of the evangelical work in Italy.

-Aceording to the Anniiario Eban.
gelico for 1891. the total nuxnber of Prot-
estant pastors, cvaugelists, and teachers
engaged in Gospel work in Italy is 553.
The Protestant churches and preaching
places in ait nuinber 479. The inajority
cf thêse are founcl in the larger cities,
l3ologna linving O, Florenco 14, Genoa
12, Livorno 7, Mdessina 4, Milan 8,
Naples 12, Falerîno 5, Pisa 4, Romne 20,
San lemo 7, Turin 8, Venico 7. These
I>rctestants are dîistributedl among quite
a number of denominiations. The AVal-
densians numiiber 13,691 in the historie
vallcys, and 4128 in the. so -called -"Mis-
sionary Districts ;" the " Christian
Church" (dei Frabelli) do flot give exact
statistics, but they nuxuber only a few
thousand. The Frec Cixurcli reports a
xnembershîp of 2350 ; the Wcsloiyan
Methodists cf 1336 ; tho Episcopal
Methodists cf 763 ; the Baptists oi 885 ;
the "'Catholie Churcli of Italy" (fonnd.
cd in~ 1886) bas 119 communicants. lu
addition te these a number cf inde-
pendent but smaller bodies are ]aboring
for the, evangelization cf Italy.

-The B3oard cf Foreign Missions cf
the Evangelical Lutheran Churcli, Gen.
eral Synod, in its biennial report, shows
receipts for the two years $97,544 ; ex-
penses, $100,128, thougli a balance on
hand cf $15,101 preventcd any actual
deoficit sppearing nt the close of the cur-
rent year. The Sundlay-schools report.
zid collections cf $6075, besides con-
tributing $5070 fer the support of stu-
dents and 'workers in foreign fields,
xnaking thus a total cf $12.145 frcm the
young people. The WNoman's Society
contributed $17,363 eut cf the $42,268
collectzid for ail purposes. Four new
missionaries bave been appointed, thrco
te India and one te Africa. In the
India Mission nt Guntur there are ri71
congregations, 7952 communicants, 3103
candidates fer baptism, 233 Sunday-
schools with 9094 scixolnrs, 220 schoels
'with 310 teachers and 4960 students.
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The contributions by the native Churcli
were $2635.

-0f, say, 050.000 Caffres in Cape Col-
ony, about on#ý fburth have beeu bap-
tizcd. In Zuîllland, of 50,000. about
2000 are Cliristians. In Pondoland (stili
independent) out of 150.00) ntilenat 3000
are Christiaus.

--Japan issaid to have 191,168 Shinto
temples, with 14,489) pricsts ;and 72,039
Buddhist temples, with 56,1166 priests,
or a grand (that is, lamentable) total et
26)3,207 buildings for the %vorship of
false gods, and 70,755 muen te, lead and
inspire.

-Officiai reports frein the Vatican
show that in the pontificate of Leo «XIII.,
now ia the fourteenth year, flie Itonan
Catholic Churcli las madle substantiai
pregress. The new positions created iu
the bierarchy are the following : the
Patriarchiate of India, 12 arclibishopries,
63,' bishopries, 43 apostolie delegations,
vicarates, and i)refectures. Tien 10
bishoprics have bccn niade archbish.
oprics. The total number of dignitarios
in the hlienrechy are the folloiring : 8
Litin patriarclis and 5 of the Oriental
Rite ; 783 Latin Arclibishops and arcli-
bishops and 52 of the Orientail Rite;
308 Titulary fihp,23 bishops nillus
dioeceseos. Tho greatest progrose of the
Church is reported. froi North.Anierica
and England.

-The annual report ef the Free
Cliurch ef Scotland's Foreign Missions
shows a total reveueo from, ail sources
et £94,385. 0f this £16,394 wcre collec-
tions, £5364 were donations, £8179 lega.
oies, £C9351 froin the Ladies' Society,
£1853 juvenile offorings, £*17,610 college
.and sohool focs, £13,5SS grants iu nid
from, the Indien Governmcnt, and tho
grcater part of the remainder was madle
up of special gift te particular mis-
sions, interest, etc. The Livingstonia
Mlission reccivcd thus £7095. Other
mission commiittees et tho Churcla raised
£8991 for the Jews, £6872 for conti-
nental work-. £2247 for colonial work,
imaking tho total iiiissionary revenue of

the Frea Churcli for evangelization (:,t.
s*do of the 17LTited Kingdom £1381
against £52,030 ton years ago The
nuniber cf iuissionaries eomplo"Qd-, il,

India, Arabie, Syria. Africa, aîîdi the
New Ilebrides 'vas 165, iiicluiîaitg :y-
sent ont by tho Ladies' Societv, al :î:î3
missionaries' %vives; and tho tot;tt of

Chritian~vorcer ~va abot Titen
nmber of native commutnicants it,;

6895. The additions te thc ('ianirelî
-%vcre 696 adlulte anD( 731 child1reîî, ailil
there were 1788 catechunmens. hr
werc 6 colleges and 307 selînols, wt
total îneulbership et 27,951 youtlî of
both sexes.

-The Paris mission in Beslitolunil
baes 6933 cemmuicents, 305.5 entechll.
mens, aud C502 scholars iu thu schools.
The numnber of adult baptisis in i xýi
wero 626.

-The 1'resbyterian Churcli et Jinaii
lias 1 synod, 4 presbyteries, 881.1 col,,.
municants, 8000 in Snnda,,-sclhocls, anm
6213 in day schools. Two ini.ilons art)
sustaincdl in Africa, and elle Zeýnln.u
mission.

-In the BaseI Mission iipola the Ifri-
can Gold Coast are 10 stations and "7m
eut stations, 35 missionerice, ilore thail
9000 adhereuts, and about 30u01îpuil
in tlme sehools. The WVcslcyan Goloi
Coast Mission lbas about 600011 comlmuni-
cants and about 19,0(H) adherents.

-The ]?resbyterien Churcli of Eng.
]and bas in its missions in Clhina nIt
India 19 ordainedl niesionarics, 1iluiedi.
cal inissionaries, 8 native itors soit.
portcd by tîxeir people, 1(IS nntitae
preachers. and Il theological students.
The Chinese coii-auiiicants unîber
3710. The oxpendituros lest yeariwere
,£19.275 lSejs. Md.

-Tho M1ethndist Protcst«ut Church
reports $13,322.73 as the total ei receipts
for missions last year. Of titis SUai
$5. 788 ramie frei ohîîrch collctions, autl
ý5798 was gatlîcrcd on r.lildIren'.s day.
A. new Scheel building lins been crectttd
at Nagoya, Japan, and an nadtisnal
missionary is soon te ho sent te Yaks-
haine.
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-Tho North China Mission of the

'MetIiodist Episct)pal Churcli was estab-
lished by 2 inissioflfries in 1809, but is
n ow represeflted by 15 iisionaries and

58 native belpers. It contains 18 homes
and 929 places of worship, 28 schools,
,With 509 pupils, together with Peking

-University, with an attendance of over

-2t)(, as weI as 4 hospitals aud 8 dis-

1>pusaries. The clinrches have 1299

inemnbers and pr3bationers.

-Tho Cumberland Presbytcriaia

Chtireli sustilins mnissionsl iii Japan and
Mexivo, %vjtl 3 stations aud 3 out-sta-
tions. 1$ imisionaries, of whomn Gare or-

dained, 2 native pastors,and 17 other n-

tivehielpera. 'fli cliurchescontain632
ncinbers. The additions last year were

63. In tho 4 sclxools 298 roceivo instruc-
tion. The incoiue for foreign missions

iras $22,260, and of this $10,169 came

frein womau's societies. Native con-

tribuitions for ail purposeS amonnitedl to

-ficfaptist Missionary Union re-

ports $492,275 aq the total receipts for

1890, and of thîs the wonxan'u societies

gathereil $127,6l90. The 68 principal

stations and 13'.2 ont -stations are

xnnnned hy 304 ordabiued missionaries,
of vhoux 23L)are natives. lu addition,
21C women f rom Anierica are cmployed,
ana 026 unordained native preachers.
The total of laborers is 1045. 0f the

081 churches, with 76,603 members, 481
ar8 self-supportiug. The baptisms last

Y,--r were 8708. In 1038 sehools 20,107
are tauglit. Total native contributions,

-The iloard o! Foreign Missions of

the Presbyterian Church (North) rc-
ccived Iasgt ycar S942,691. 0f flue snm

flic churches, as such, contribntcd 340,
"-i0. and the woman's boards and the
Sabn-th-schools $374,258-a fact curi-
eus only, or traly alaruxing? That mail1-
ion alîuost iras divided as follows,
amnong the 13 fields with 23 principal
missions: China, $164,986 ; India,
$IG,04G ; Southx Mnerica (Brazil, Chili,
and Colombia), $104,827 ; Japan,$9,
91-R; «M\ex.ico, $89,(;'.44; Persiti, $83,02

Syria, .$58,824 -S:iiam sd Laos, $55,.
-100; Africa, $35,040 ; iCorea, $16,117;
and Guatemala, $10,058.

Monthly flullotin.
4frica.-Tho «Bible lias now been

translated into sixty.six of the languages
and dialeets of Africa.

-Dr. Cross, of the Free Chsxrch o!
Sc:otlaud Misono Lale Nyassia, Af-
rica, lias up-in the roil of bis sclîool tlhe
naines of 300 chuldreu rcscued, froni
slavery.

-The King o! thec Belgians lias bon-
orcd one of thc ]3aptist niiesionaries on
the Congo 'vith a decoration. This gen-
tleman, the 11ev. George Grenfell, is flot
only a preacher, but au explorer o!
note. Great iuterest attaches to bis
discovcry of the Mobangi, which ho lias
proved probably to lie the Congo's great-
est tributary.

-lishop Tacker, the successor o!
]3ishops iiannington aud Parker, reacli-
cd Uganda iu flecexuber last, and since
then the situation bias brighiteued very
mucli. le foundl the bitterucess which
cxistcd betwccn fhe Roman Catholie
and Protestant parties iras not baseil
upon religions, but -upon political differ-
ences. The French priests have been
jealous of the Blritish East Africa Conm-
pany, and tihe strife on the Nynza vans
betireen French and Englisis as really
asiluEurope. These feelings thse bishop
was able considerably to pacify. Rlis
owu joy vas fuit in flic Chiristian aspect
in Uganda. The dayaffer lis arrivaili h-
preached te, fnlly eue fhousand znen and
women.

-Tho Rev. W. G. Lawes, one of the
pioneer missionaries in New Guinea, lias
translatcd tise New Testament into ten
languages of the savage islands ; tbc laet
eue, iu fhe M-Notu language, being lu the
publisher's bands.

-The Wesloyau Missionar Society
lias decided to begin a nmission at once
iu Brifisi Zamnbesi, South Central Af-

icn. Thse country is a bigh plateau,

I
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fertile and -velt watered, rich inl min-
erals, and healthy for Europeans.

A native Christian in tTganda will
work threo montlp; for a copy ef the New
Testament la Swahii. Only a linxîted
edlition bas beca publisbied.

One whole tribe of Zius, lu Southcast
Afrira, is iikely te )e, cxtermninated by
the ravages of rnun f nrni4lhed by the
~Vhite men.

The goverauient ef the Congo Free
State bas grantedl a large concession te a
commercial coxnp.ny covering nearly al
of the southeastcrn part ef its territory.
This will probably Iead Ie the opening
et the country sooner than if it were let
te the goverrument, te effeet. The coia-
pany is called " The Company ef Ka-
tanga.",

-Bishep Taylor says " that wben a
Kafir dies the body la placed lu a sit.
ting posture near the grave and ieft there
for two or three days, that ail who 'wîsh
may corne and gîve te, hlm, messages for
their friends 'who have departed te, the
hrappy land ; thus showing that even the
Kafirs, whose, verv name, given te them
by the Mohammedans, signifies infideis,
believe ia the immortaiity ef the seul.
But of a Savieur tbey know nothing."
Dees net the duty of the Christian
Churcli te disciple ail nations become
more important eacli day ?

-The foreiga p opulation et the Congo
Free State i8 now over 800, ef whom about
hait are Belians, the remainder being
Engiieli, Italins, Portuguese, Duteli,
Swedes, Danes, and French. 0f the 72
Engiish and 35 Swedes, as enuuierated in
Decomber, 1890, the greater part-over
80 la ail-are missionaries. The open-
lng la March ot the Gonge Uailroad frein
Matadi te the Leopold Ravine is an
caracat of the grent work that wi]l soon
be compictcd, and which will rendermis-
sienary advance much casier and safer.

-Says the ilfseonary ITerald: "Mr.
Cecil Rhodes, the Plrime Minister et
Cape Colony a.nd leader ot the British
South Africa Company, bas invited the
Eugiah Wesieyans te commence a nusi-
sien in Mashonaiand, and the invitation

bas been accepted. The)Wcsleyans l'iaNe
narky couverts la Southi Africa, who

have gene nortlîward as colonists and
minera, and this faet gîves them auna.
vautage lu efforts for the evangcliÀiton
of the natives. Mr. Rlhodes bas prom.
îsed te tho Wesicyan Society a subsidy
of 2500 francs aunually."

China.- -The Executive Corniittee of
Fereigil Missions ef the Sothera Pres.
byteria Chureli las appoiutcd ller.
J. M. Sykes and 'wife, of Meridias,
Miss., and Miss Rluth Swain, Alan.
dria, Va., raissionaries to China. Thev
will sal this autumn for their work.

-Over ons lîundred new Protestant
missionaries bave rcacbcd China and
begu work there since the Shangliai
Missîonary Conterence lu May, 18,q0.

.- The arrivai recently at the Boston
City MNissionary Society et 1000 copiEs
ot the Bible and 520 tracts lu Chinesa
from the native Christians iu long
Kong, designed for their countrymen
now in Boston, shows tbat the foreieo
lands are waking up te the uceds of
Amnerica and its allen populations.

-At the end of March 12 applicants
for baptism were acccpted ia Peking, 8
of 'whoma were from the village of San
Ho, where there were 70 inquirers, in.
cluding 20 'women.

-At the great Missionary Confereace
in Shanghai, in May, 1890, one committea
of twelvc persons wüs desiguated te se.
cure a translation of the Bible in sinmple
but chaste Wen]i ; another, te sccuroi
translation ln the bigher classic stvlc,
and a third et ten persons, te acre as
irnproved versiea et the Old sud New
Testaments la Mandarin.

-A baud of 35 mca and woumen for
the China Inland mission recentir
reacbcd Shanghiai. An additional 10 or
15 are expected, se that the ivbole band
wilI be 45 or 50. To the ScandinaviRn
churches of the Unitcd States belnngs
the houer et having sent thern as tlieir
representatives, ana teù the China lnl&nd
Mission the privilege et rcciving theni
as its associates la the nainle ef the lord.
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Hiait of this band are in and bla£ are
wvomen. The ixnajority are Sivedish by
birth, thougli a fow came eriginaily frein
Nerway.

-The ingurrections against fixe Catho.
lic and Protestant missions in China aro
attributed te fan.itical Buddhist priests.
To stir Up the people, they allege that
thxe Chlinese cildiren are naiined by the

Christians, and that their eyes are torn
ent for the purpose et making medicine
te liewitch the Chinese.

1yi.-The latest report concerning the
religions condition et this group et
tsiands covers the year 1889. The total
area of the group is about the saine as
fliat et the State et Massachusetts.
There is a Eropean population et about
2000, while the natives, including ether
Polynesiausq and Indian emigrants,
number 123,000. 0f this native popu-
lation 103,775 worship in the churehes
ef the Wesieyan Mission, 'a'hile 10,302
attend Roman Catholie churches. Tho
Wesieyan Mission bas 10 European mis-
sienaries and 72 native ininisters, 49
catechists, 1838 local preachers, and
1095 teacliers; ;thes3 laboring in connec-
tien with 909 churches and 414 other
preaching places. In the schools of the
Wesieyan Mission are 40,667 chidren.
The Roman Catholie Mission bas 18
European, ministers with 148 native
teachers and 76 native churcbes and
chapels. Aside frein the 18 R~oman
Catholie priests there are 4free lay En-
repeans ana 14 female Europeans. It is
interesting te notice that the total value
et experts* frein Fiji for the year 1889
anunted te $1,821,000, while the im-
ports were $945.000. le there any one
whe believes thst there would be snobl a
record et prosperity for these islands
had it net been fer the prcaching et the
Gospel therein ?

Ilungarian Jews. -The fluda-Pesth
Mission ameng the Hungarian Je'vs bad
au important incidental resuit in knit.
ting various dloser tics et brotberhood
vi-h thn Iluugarian churchies. Scottish
libLraiity lbas prov'ided bursaries at the
New CloiIcge, E diniburgh, for flohemian

and 11ungarian divinity studfents. A
new linancially indepenitent Germaxi
Referxned churcli in Budla-Pesth has
mainly resuitedl from. Scottitix. labors.
The leading Hunigarian pasters express a
warm, sense of thîs catholie co-operatien.

lndia.-The census et India was taken
in one nîght between February 26th and
27th. There were more than a million
et enumerators.

-Betore Christianity entered India,
lepers were treated with shoeking in-
humanity. Manly et thon were buried
alive. The English rulers have put a
stop ti this customn, anid for fourteen
years there lias been a special Christian
mission te the 135,000 lepers in India.

-Acorrespondent et the Ifarvesi Field
think-s the Salvaction Arnxy workers in
India biave fallen into the snareofe
4premature reporting." Last year it

'was stated that at Paij, a Gujarat, Village,
hundreds bad joined the Army. They
bave nowv "îin hnreds" lctt the Army.
Hle suggests that it would be viser to
Nvait a year te, see hlow converts stand
befere riishing into print coneerning
thein.

-Dr. Sata C. Seward, a niece efthfie
late Secretary Seward, who for s8veral
years bas been a mnedical missionary
anong the woxnen et India, <lied recent-
ly at Allahabad.

-In Jhansi, vhere mission work bas
been carried on sînuo 1886, the first
Christian churcli is now being built. It
'will contain a reading.roem for the edu-
cated natives, and Engiish bookswiil lie
provided.

-Pundita Itamabai held tbe second
annivorsary et lier " Sharada Sadhau,"
or widows home, reccntly. INIrs. RIa-
nade, the amiable and intelligent iie
et a cuitured native gentleman et Poona,
a member eft Lie Legisiative Council,
presided with grace and dignity ; and
another wefll.educated lady with renuirl.
able self-possession iuoved un address et
tbanks. This assuredlly indicates preg-
ress in the conservativo city et Ponona,
a strenghold et l3ralinanism. The
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Putndita delivered a long and eloquent
extetuporo Address ~I'ith lier vunted
energy. Shie reports lier wvork tu ho
j)rospering.

-It is saîd that overy week there are
printed in tho Bengali language in Cal.
cutta, and eirculated, 10,000 aermonettes
%written by ]ishop Thoburn. If th
funds are furnished, it is proposed to
print them in five difforent languages
overy week.

-Dr. Penteoost writes "An aston-
i8hîng fuature of the National Indian
Congress waa that there were lady dele.
gates present ; and on the last day one
lady, a native of high caste, appeared
on the platform, 6iveiled, and delivered
an address extemporaneously in pure
English. This is an innovation so
nxarlced thr.t it will do much toward
shaking the fouaation of tihe bateful
sud terrible Zenaua of India. Once the
women are set free in India, then away
go the iron fetters of caste, and the
whole empire will be freed frein super-
stition."'

-The report of the M. E. Conferences
in Northern India for the pat church
year is cbeering. There have been add-
ed to the chuxrches 980 full members and
2935 probationers. There were 1256
auit baptisme. The number of sehol.

ara in the sunday-schooilibas increased
over 3000, making the present number
28,400. The mission is embarrassed by
its very auccess, for the large ingather-
ing reqiiires an addition to the native
pastorate, whule fuma do not increage
proportionately.

-Figures that are almost startling are
given in cennection with the Telugu
Mission (Baptist) in lndia. The bap-
tisses reporte in five months of the laut
missionary year vere over 5000. The
work is stili progressing.

-The native Christians of Hnlimpong
are thcmuelvesundertaking: foreign"
mission to Bhutan, within their country.
It is te b. supported by thre prayers and
nioney of the Christians within tho
Guild Mission District.

lialy. -Thora are in Florence two wjLI.
dezîsian churehes, one Freo illia is
chutrcl, two liaptist uliurches, and elle
PlIymouthi]3retbren churcli, all of iwhich.
except the Baptiste, have good liou.e.
of worship of their own. '£ho Waldjen.
sitin Tlieological School, with thrce pro.
fessors and a dozen students, is thero;
and the Methodist SchooI, soon to bc,
transferred to Reine, is there at present.
0f the Protestant day schools the oldest
and largest je that of the Germaa Pes.
conesses, with more than. a hiundred
pupils, ail girls. Besidles these institil.
tions there are the Pomenge3 Institut,
for boys, the Mackenzie Iristittute, fer
the training ef lay vorkers, two cyan.
gelical orphan asýyluses, a mnedical inis.
sion, a soup kitchen, and six churches
for foreign Protestant residents.

,,Tapaa. -Foreign naissionaries resident
in Japan are now granted passports te
reside ontside ef foreign concessions, on
the gronnd thiat they are -"eployed irn
church werk' '-a concession whjich ls
hîtherto been given enly to teachers.
Coming at this time. it indicates a spe.
ciai appreciation on the part of the Jap.
anese Government of the beneficial in.
fluence of the missionaries.

-Tho liev. Dr. William B. Griffis,
-writing on the outlook in Japitn, Mss
the question : " Doos Japan vaut pli.
losophy or the Gospel1? Missionaries
capable of filling chairs ef psychology
at Harvard, or consecrated Christians
and ministers ef tise pure Gospel',
A4na he answeri unlaesitatingly; ',The
latter." le says a fow of thse Japanese
vill ".seek atter wisdonV' of the Greek
sort, but that tise nsajority of tIse 40,.
000.000 crave the Gospel, wdaile the
majority ef the 30,000 Protestant churcb.
niembers will give the best proof of
their discipleship in holy living and
moral refera rather than in formulating
theories or nur8ing speculation.

-The recent annel mieting et the
Congregational churches in Jepan
rnarked a real adrvanco toward unk
Au carnett spirit pervadcd the galber.
ing, and tho theological. tone vas more
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conserVative and harruonjous than hiad
been ex.pectel il' soiiie qujarters. A
,s.totenonit of belie! -%vas !ormulateid as a
basis of faitli for consideration next
year. A larga share of the debt o! $6100
on the ilone Missionary Soeiety was
raised by il spontaneouls and enthusiastie
ouItbtu-st of benevolence anxong the dele-

gatos themiselves. A tîmeatre ineeting,
wvith 2000 people in attondance, was one
o! tho leatures of the, season.

-one evidence of the reaction agaînst
foreigners in Japan is the fact that the
enipresg and nienmbers of the aristocracy
have given up the wearing of the west-
ern style of dress for wvomen, and the
rntive historîcal costumes are again to
lia worn exclusivcly.

Arrangements have been miade for
the preparation of a comnxentary on
the Newv Týstûiiient in Japanese. Bitsh.
op Bickersteth, o! the Churcli of E ng-
land, is te lie the general editor.

-AL that Japanesa law requires a
mani to do in order te put a way his wife

is to bave lier naine erased froin the offi-
ciai register o! his faiaily, and have it
re-enteredl on the register of lier fiuniily.
Strong efforts are lieing miade te amlend
tbis easy plan of divorce.

Iforea.-Writing te the lndependen',
Mfr. Appenzellos says : " It is less than
seven years since t.be :first Protestant
xissionary camne te Seoul or tQ Korea.
Bûth the Methodist and Presbyterian
missions have buud lady inissionaries in
liorea from the beginning. Mrs. I. P.
-Scranton hi.s the honior o! being the first
ene te open direct work for the Nvoinea
o! Norea. More than enco have I heard
lier say that the womnen think se little
and their ideas are very narrow. But
the work of educating thera was begu,
thonl medical work, na finally direct
evaugehical work. Results arenet toee
Jooked Lit liefore the sed lias lad time
te tLke root. Yet there are a few things
that cheer us even whule breaking the
fallOw ground. IKoreu lias two girls'
scbools, with an attenance of abount
40; ene hospital, whiere nearly 2,10u

p)atients were treateid tho last yeîir, and
religious services are holà regnilarly on
the Sabbathi, witli anl atteudauce of Up.
ward of two hundred. One of thue ladie-4
of the 1'resbyterian Mission bas a wvek-
ly sewing chass at ber hr'wse, wbere
ivoirien of ail ranks and conditions couie,
and, while engaged il needle.work, the
Gospel story is rend to thein and ex-
plained. Another lady of the sanie mis-
sion bas a class in the City away froui
lier horne. The hospital, ini charge of a
Methodist lady, is the centre of a very
interesting and efficient Christian work.
Sernetirnes wornen corne, flot liccause
they are sick, but because they wvant to
hear about ' the new doctrine.' "

-Korea presents a striking illustra-
tion of the irresistiblo adi7ance of the
]ringdoni of Christ. Orie of the Most
remarkable wvorks of grace known ini
Modern missions is that among the
Koreans. Without liaving heard or
seen a niissionary, thousands o! people
have heard of Christ and turnedl to the
service of God. Theso converts are the
fruit o! the circ.ulation o! copies of the
New Testament liy the Rev. John RIos-a,
late niissionary of the Presbyterian
Cliurch o! Scotland in.kanchuria.

ýeto 6'uïnca.-At a recent meeting o!
native Christians nt Port Moresliy, the
collection taken, for the rnissionary cause
consisted of $37 cash, 320 spears, 65
shell atinlets, 92 liws and 180 arrows,
besidles shields. dIrunis, shell neclac,
feathers, and other ornanients. Most
Ille people have 11o Morley.

Persia.-Froul Orooiniali cornes tho
fcllowing good nows : «"The villages
arc being revived Eittie by littie. in
one, 58 persons have professed conver-
sion, rnany of thein lieads o! fanilies.
In other villages 50, and in others a less
nuniber bave corne te repentance.

-VPastor Josephi, of Gulpe-shan, which
is one of the self-supporting churches,
,writes the following cheering news :
*1The winter past, as yon ara aware,
lias had its shiare of difficulties. Onie
great dlifilulty was iA regard te our

I
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churcli building; a lino of three ixun.

dredl tonins (t.450) haad to bo paid by

us. Aniotiier %vas a, sad division ide liv

saune of the iienibers that for a finie tras

a great evi. ".\otwithstancling these,

Uosblcssings bave beon abundlant

Speciail meetings wvere attendcd nitili

pe-wer from on higli. Orer 60 arc cani-

diMates, and ut the next commnunion

neari>' ail o! theso -vill ute tvith tlic

chxîrcli."

.<adns«-Tho Swedish Mission-

ar>' Society is activel>' ut work ameng

ftxe Lnplunders. Tho secicty lias an

orphanage nxt Ange-, and 6 mission

schools in other pairts of I.upla-nd,

ivlicre 113 clsildren have rectieil in-

striuct ion. lu sjpite of a grant o! 0-(10)

crowns fronu tl-o kcing, the espense-s for

fthe past 1 car wcre 1500 crowns in exces

of the receipts.

Tho ŽNorvregiau Lxxtleran China

Mission" iis the mainle o! a Society' organ-

i7ed a >'ear igo nt B3ergen, 'with John

Bint7aeg as president. »uring thec

vear 5431 cro-.-as have beeni colleeteil.

flr-ntzueg. bis two brotîxers, 'H. Se>'!-

farti, and S. Samunelsonx will go f0 China

ws :nss %nries. The es-tablisl.eto

a mission liouse nt Shu-ngliai is mînder

coD5idertLtioIi.

S1pria.-Thu girls' sclicol in Tripoeli

hu 5lieuse plîpîls and 115J dx'ysciir.

-Ar. association lias beeu est.-blislietl

lu Ioonaon to send colonies o! ponr. .ems

salenIc tliat it is one o!fli thîiost rapit11>

g-.owing ci!tire iiic eorla.

'i'xrkrj.-TiO o o v.ngetimstior

in ''rl--ry will ho greut y facihitated 1hi

tise Txîrcikh aiclionsu>' just puiblie

uxîder fhelicelitorslzip ça ofl tkItv. IL. O

D»riglît, wlinx ins s 1xent rivrersl >'cars il

a ciarcful revision of tisa wexrk 1revior.sl.,

donc' b>' Sir Janîe ca Rdîxeus o! lAmx

don. D)rs. Jtiggs nui lettihcn aingl

fnryiier grfiuia i7.icr liane ulso scrll.,inirca

flic proofsý. lu is a tille piecc O! litfrar

'work, lixerc beilng no les tlîxw 2122

pgsii thxe voiuîîic, andl il will pit

jfliliafblÔ in the acqluisition ana Propez
us ci theo 'urh-i.h laiguîge.

I. 31. C. A.-Twenty-fi'0 vcars hate

sen a niarçellous growth in Yoil
Mcniis Christian Associations. Thtn

they werc only begiîîning to secure a

rcCognized standing, but now tlîey liire

gotten a hold in ail our Iendiiig citi%

and esert an international influence

flirougli their -various organizations. In

ISSG there was on]>' oue buildiug erected

for association purposes ; now tlxere axe

231, 'which bave a money value o!fig4~

085. In different, lands flic entire prop.

erty owned b>' this Christian ageucy
amaur.ts to $11,907,38l. liesides, tIc.

contributions for its currexL expenses o!

local içork foot up annuully $,4,~

Theso figures show progress, ani ini.

cmtena vitalit>' and permnnen-ce fort",i

forn o! Christian ucti-vit' ~Vhich augr.a

vcll for itq future.

«CoiraL-flr. *Wolcott Calkins. in biu

sermon, beforo the. Ainerican 3Slissioxnx

Society', on tixe resçponsibilit>' of au

ness men, gavo sonie striking fi-e

Tho ,wcalthi o! theo country' lic fonud tobe

over ýýW2,500.000,M0 distributedl a-mon

13,000.000 faluxiics, o! Wheuî.. h1,5WOO

fanxilies are those of wsgeeanezs

Thera nie 135,000 fiunilies 'whieh bite

an avcrigcwciiçclth of eISG,OOQ. Serea!y.

five per cent o! our business zacuaret

innbers or affherents o! Prolcahi

chuxrclîsh!m x S hhsmnnb

country oiy -1 xro Blonian Calb&

Thierc -are prol.'bl>' 4001 Christian i.

lies ini tlis counnr>' with an an-L

coule, over and zebove expen.sci aitea-

ixxg $500.000 Apiceo; aud $00 Clizitia

failc ail n averagc inicare, àwar

a£ese.c $25,00 cadi, zind IMM.<
Clrit an uilics writî n uavaiew

*coulc o! $10.000 ovo espexwu. .1

i grent brofo the t-1 400,0O.00 a&

F' >carly to theo capital of flic coaistrb-

longs %0 Christian b)Uçinessntii Ik

m gospel for rici h lritiaTx tt ismtr

incls that WCa net4l thtir mnq' 3s 5

rtha' lîccil tu geLrial of if, if thbe.yT4I
t netlîuvcilîir weztilx arive tktl* iP

c nalt'or prove zi çure


